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Question Books, Etc., Etc.

JOHN YOUJNGÇ
UVpPer Canada tract Society, og Yonige et,

TORONTO.

N wRÉADY FOR 1887.

TE -INTE-RNATIONAL
~ .Lesson Se'he'mes

%MPcially arranged for Presbyterian
Sabbath Schools.

Sixiy Ceutsoer 'oo. jost fret.

J,ÂM[ES BAIN & SON,
B Ooksellers, - Toronto.

Ae Zboeks sent éost fret.

Sj LIBRARIES.y

qj>le sng ta, replenishtheir Libruries cannae
'Wtased ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
t- James Street, Montreal where they eau select

.'choicest stock in the. tBomiuion, and at veryar. Drysdale having purchased the stock
W. aS. S. Union, who have given up the4bKof Books, is prepared to give apecial inuce.~~~end fortle and prices. School roqai.%k'OZI:descrptio cnstantly on haud.

I W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232'St. James Street, Montreah

sosSPECIAL, OFFER.
ut haksperereduced 50 $8.o Com-WOrks of Lrd Ltton, r3 vols., cdot

1 
l,R-»abbaud's History of Russia,3 vols., *j. p;&Oleon Bonapare, 3 vols., steel engravings,

'4Î~
0

World's Worship in Stone-Temple,Saud M aqu finely illuçtrate,$ao
Of"r ,p ', 75 illustratio, $850lles5id 1Hero-Worship, Carlyl,$o.Sn

W.rceipt of price. Ades
f4L,,.LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

SIUTIONS 'VACX>NT. -THro,ý iziternationàl Book sud Bible Houa., 46 & 48u,-.Ea%~ Toronto, are publishing the lbest selI.YJat5't.1stion books lu the market. Their Family
b«c';6 tZ uteb;infac, neqaledby aynowta ïc erb, enand two ladies wyanted-ermanent engagement If des d ponIf8itq. 7for particulars address the Po'rD"5ned ,Toronto.

I..14,G0UR BROTHE.RS,

'XIaturers and Prlnters
l~'ek BAGS, J'LOUKiS ACkS, PAPE&~~JNELD1NN?8OXES TEA

~ a3 ~ ___FS,EBilé.

1 ý mtoce.1laneou& ,
P ROF. VERNOY>S ELECTRO.

j THERAPEUTJC INSTITUTIOI¶ 1 97Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied posieiy crnervous and chronic diseases, ot cured by othermeans. Our improved fkadly Battery with full in.structions for home use is simply invaluable. (Nofaàmily eau aflord to be without one.)
Send for circular wsth testimonials, etc.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST4j. 43 & 45 King Street, Wet./

New mode celluloid, Gold and R r(Base, Separ.ate or Combined : Natua eeth egulated,
regardless of malfomtion Of te mouth.

flP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
\..,CADE BUILDING, Toronto,, is the onlydetit in the city who uses the new sysem of Vital-ised Air for extracting teeth absolutely without an

or danger to th* patient.i
Best Sets of Artiliel Teeth' % *Teeth filled in the highest style of the artsud war-

ranted for ten years.

GE.W. E.FIELD, C.E._
4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A ND THE PRICE I

One Dollar and Fifty Cents
($ii.5o) FOR A NICKEL.PLATED

"LIGHT ]KING" pLAMP,
which gives the most powerful light of any lampin the world. It is perfectly safe at ail times, onaccount of the

Patent Air Chambers with which i
i3 provided.

It does not require an air.blast to extinguish it,
as the

Patent Extingulsher shutg ô!! theFlame at a toueh or the Finger.
This Lamp cannot be bought at wholeçale anycheaper than you can buy x singl e one for yourown use, and can b. bought at this price ouly at

our Salerooms,

NO. 53 RICHMOND STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Or sent by Express for 95 cents extra.

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,
ý8 VICTORIA ST., TORONT~

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT, "

9_VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,
ORDON & H1ELLIWELL,-

ARCH ITECTS,
KING STREET EAST, TRO TO.

FOR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAYELLERSd
WRITE

.1. CALLAWAYI DIS. PASSENCU AGENT,&Tc LIvô STitzET W8ST. TORWT IR

RATES REDUCED. fe p.
The Standard Life Assuran lCo'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Ojffcs-Edinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,

Total Risks, about $zooooo,ooo; Invested Funds,over $31 oooooo;. Annual Income, sbout $4,oaio,ooo,or over 'ýro,ooo, a day; Claims pazd in Canada, $z,-500,000, Investments in Canada, $a,500,ooo; TotalAmount paid in Claims during st eîght years, over$î5,ooo,ooo, or about fS,ooo a day- Deposit in Ot.tawafor Canadian Policy Holders, 4352,000.
W. M. RAMSAY, Manager

THOMAfS kERR,
24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MANTSsowem nlsettled

ng. Her treatmenî is succesafuil ipty-.ninecases
out of a hundred. Rbeunam , Ut2 Jga, Caah,Fits, Sait Rheum. Weak Li gs, a d LiverCoplaints, and other diseases too nne us to mention. Positively no medicine used. Consultationfree. Office aud residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

weH.'FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

81 Bay Street,. Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbiug of»Il Itinda proiptly attended to. Printers' and En-izravers work a seily

A NDTot-fv~s

For Iwo Dlollars and wnyhï1ý
($2.25) you can buy of us, and only of us,

ABEAUTIFUL LAMP,
WITIS

OflACS KETTLE AND ATTACHMENT

Boiling Water inside of five minutes,
without obstructing the light in any way.

Twenty.five cents extra if sent by Express.

The Toronto Light King Lamp
IManufaeturing Co.,

53 Richmond Street East,
TORONTO.

A Pull Line of Plaques and FancyGoods in Brass for Holiday Tàade. 1

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINOS GO'Y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.,

Puid-up capital, -TotaS Asts, . - 0oq,*»o
OFFICE:Company's Buldings, TopongoSt., Tmor/ a(

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sains Of $4 and upwards received ai Cuiront RatesOf Interest, paid or compounded half.yesely.

DEBENTIJgRES.p
Money received on deposit for a fixed term ofyears for which Dobontures are lasaod, with half.yearly interest coap<Qns attached. Execators andIrrirustees are authorized by law ta invest in the De.benturea of thus Comapany. The Capital and Assêts of*heCompauy being pedged formoe thus received,depositors are a ail times amsrel orpeitkct safogy.Advaiuces made on Real Estate, at carrent ateand om favourable condUtions as tà repayment.MÉorsgigea and Manicpsl DebtUres pmela.j.Ii

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, YongeStreet, Toronto,

27th Year.'
ASchool thorohughyequp<dfor BusnesTrin.ing BookkeepnBur,sins 

emnhp omcial Arithmetic, Cmercial Law, Busines orspondence, Shorthond, Type.Writing and BusnsPractice practically taught
Re-opens Wednesday, Seipt. 1 ts

Send for circular. Address, 1 Z
C. O-DEA,Se,,,.

B O&DEN & CZz.
RealEstteýLife, Fire and ednInsurance Agents and Noney

Birokers,
59 .4daide Siraot Rast, Tonmt.

fW' Business promnptly and honourably conduct.d&

E STABL SHED 1859. Jf7j<
FINE PERFMES, FINE TOM'TRQU8I~
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct la.porters of Spoage and Chamois. Rose's Layende,Water in tWO aiZes, 23c. and Soc. per bottlq.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO. Pharmaciss and'
Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge âts. Aways opea.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBEIR.
No. 21 hUohmond Street Eut,-'

Corner Victoria Street.

HjOME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREATVARIETY. FLOUR OATMEÂL,

ETC., A+
JAMES WILSON'S BAIÇE1RY,

49? AND 499 YONGE STREET
Opposite Gromvnor St

E.STANTON, O
PHOTOGRAPH ER,,

134 Yonge Street -To:ronto.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CAU.SYING TUS

14RGEST STOCK IN TRE DONINieON

RealI Bronze Hardware.,
Cal! and examine bo buy'lng.

AIKENEIIj> & CIRONKBE'gS
cor. Ksnig and Ydwga Six., Tormgg.

[JT 00F OINTMENT.-.A PR.,.
tL1 ect Remedy. Cur«sbard àM'cra&o~dId.,:rstches, cuts, bites, bruises, aprama», sou. slonedu.

ls", swellin1s, etc. Prc çnd, go centa., tr.li.e REsrporsum, 29 =Adeaiegt

f WO GOOD -ME'N W419I
ttake àagei. -bitrg5an. Send at once fcçý éuai,.o

0 . Box-àSg, Toronto, Ont.

LIE.s PP &C, Ua~~Teu.s



TOILET PJIPER
IN ROUIS AND PACKAGES.

Wre will Pend. itrepai to nnyi adreu lni
Ontario. Qoolaeo or <,wer rîonenes.

nceaibloi by Extirea, on receliet of price,
HAIt'Doz RotilToaLur PAPER

(en,-l roll cq'nmtt(tlîeaiodu f
elwr f bor t'tcîte IIXTtJIE? for

holding andI, cuit tior $1.7-
ONE OL .ROLLS wltli FIXrURE- fur 300O
HAIt' DOZ. PACKAGF.§ Toe PAPrn.

bICt)shetf mel, AraLooed -for 1.50
ONE Doz.PACKÇAGES do. do. do. -2.5

rirA liberni dgiM~unt Ia Ilotela and vite Traite

C. . WILSON &CO.
5 /V6&crat sict, %ONTI1EAL

Manuacturs of/21ruecMandia.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOQUS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
s-le or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and T ees Bedroozn
Services, Cut-Table Glatawixe Table
Omnamett in vare, F Lamns
Plower Pots for halls, Pedestals f orI

halls or sWar-landiniZ, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ail useful things for Kit-
chen purolses uet thé lowest; prices Ili the
Cty, as I buy for Cash. ý14

GLOVER HARRISON~6

IMPORTER.

The Improved IIodeI Washer and'bIeaehcr
Wtelghs but 6 poondt. Can

bcca uedi a imall valime
~ Satisfaction &ua&ilteed or

aile refundged within 3 0 daYL.

$ 3,000 REWARD FOR ITS
;ýý SUPERJOR.

~~ashi g ade light snd easlb cla]thes haire that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of wsshing eau produce. No

rubbnr Mired nofriction ta
Iuth fbr A13 year old

<LW.oh.woaê. IIIeaudo tbe %washiug as well
as au eider peron. Fo siac it cil evrbouschotd

:herichs ile aeor3 Delivezed toauy

expes cice iu the Prov ince.of0Ontatio and Qubec
Chre paid $3.3o. Send for circolars tAgent

C. W. DENNIS,
9:3 Vongt Street. Toronto, On..

£W Parties in the United States w.11 zddresýs me
atï and bc supplicd (rom, Rochester, N Y

ELIAS -ROGERS &GO'y

llwACIS OPrCrxs:--49 Y0on90 St.: 769 Venge .'m
53a Qu=e St. «%Vcs:, and 244 Qimeen Si. EsL
Y.ARDs.%." BiAC, Ornicus:-Esp.acade Fai.
rear Desklcit.; ;Esplznade. foot of Prducess St.;

Bathurs Si., acarly. opposite Front St.

English Male Ettblshod:zSbo. '

USED BY THE BEST PENNKEÏ
No:ed for tupa*osity cf mets3, unitoemity snd

Sold Il aIvl Statiozneru f lnlted Statu.
and Canada.

WOU XX *tien calliile -ilerial s taluea
'The cure la Dr. lewu *W.t, Illyuup le

1llL CANADA PRESBYTERAN. [AOS th

S cielttftc alib 'uigetti. "MYSTÉ1RIOUS PIEOPLE.-"

~' W Lu~,IF brootas ait wctted ln boifing sudsti c lelestiai Childreinof the IÈ-tail-
weee lîy ~ll bcom vr) îogî Ol~ ed raco I Soorned by us Ea.stern$,

lot ul he atpe, ad fst mctiloner. who are yet obllged to face and bow
notcultuecarelant lai nuchloner.e hylngrss Ion I What do We

FAITIIIPVL.-. R. FaIthfUl, Or Strand, owe thee? Nothlng more or' lissOnt., says lic sulicreti front qtainil) for scve* than thy anti-Christian Idea that
rletruni uei ylayrdsYlo gave to Caxton hm Printing Press,

011, wldclî uieiie lsa speciric for ail, who multilied theBible, thatsuper-ài A4 D.PJC paînful CompIaints. stiîUon kil oct and gave fteedomn to
SPErAL CRRMIW'AHh 1s.-Bail tender, acrome, oursolves-and now to-day on Yonge
alici slie~ lcaîgîlwise. Put over the flre Street IoMs wlth Books our groan-FIA 0 witit two tablespooins of butter, Ilepper andi ng shelvos. We owe this debt asLAVRI sait, andi a lattle minccd Paisley. Slaake Un- as woil tliy Hindoo brother for those
ý ti i te mixture boils. Dlivte p)arsmps, fragrant, lunugent beaves, that givei< ii0d atitu tule sauce thrce tabîcapuuns uf cicarn llght, hoalth and pleasure to ail who

In which has becen stirret a quarter spoonful use tho Li.Quor, Teas. Ail grades
ai* flour. Dail once, andi pour over the from 60c. to 80c. a pound. A band-

llatriîrs.sonio volume, your own oholce, from
COttNTRF'RrTS are IIIay matIde ta look Oui'catalo e, with everya pounds.8 DL~ NAURALF"U sna ietcrjinIsjuall.io GEO. MANVI C., soeWhoiesale

ONL INCA ~ FLAORS keeer ar cataueti.(gaat the many Agonts, 2.95 Yongre St., Toronto.
,%a orthlcss ind îhviging 1z1itloas bI me

Pyte's PC il,~~m put UMj~ia IloMOST 'PERFErCT MADIE - e. eaissu
Prieçaredwith strictz rad! InParle tr. st tbaaa ing ?gJec Vearinc 'cli deaiers may en-
Stea ttlntds. Jir.lrlco*llskmug. ow..aeown.. il eav.e r urge unon them.
noAn1wontsLIme Allantor Phosphates Dlr.Vrlceu PTT lOuuS.Prbiat

masît snîoolty about six good.sazed potntues.
AA1t5gAP~c'PLvortt2 ~iMs>z1DlM Addt ale tablespoon of boutter, two.thirtis
________________________________ i a cupful of flot rich milk or cream, the

whites of tIWO cggs well beaten, Salt. andi
pepper to ltte. When cool enoumgh t)- hardie work inta shape. roIl in egg andiCAM ?IBELL' licait ruuibs andi fry in nice, woc-m
htot lard.ATHA&RTIC SZVERE TRitAL.-" I tricti ail the doc- na~ foe:Sriais~ tCOMPOU ND tors in this locality for liver and kldney

las effective ln smai bencfit. Fuur bottles vtyvIL Blootid~.~.
doses, ncts withouit Bitters curei anc," says Lealu Allan, Lisle, *guîc vIha lrli sItif or essatesta

- griping, docs flot co- Ont. rfa<dntSel(uPhcaa
a casiozi iiauîsea, andi

* 'ili nt crritoI Irri. DEnTb.- Clean thesc nicely, but (Io flot 'ami, siticctg for. ttac Irtmeia et
nxuozaîilcaîgsîon parc theni, leaviug on a short picce af the 9il Chrotilé 1à~~

aus do Ilan of tho 'Stalk ta retain the colouring aud swcet j uces
* ** susual rmtharaies tub. of the vegtale Young bects will Cook OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESS.iniiiistert.(l ~l ui h tne n h I l beets require. several

fortns of l>llls. &tc. houes' bolm When dune, skin quicka 1) CriutO Nasal Catarrhi Thiroit mata
Ladics ni Chl. wvhite hot, sI icc linoour vegetable d Iish, Bîu soisn Il Lider ils Dieuse.

dren iaaviaîg the niost sensitive ste'. put ou sait, pepprr andi a little butter, and 0ff Woassnt tiooti Diseuses aud Nerv.znachs ke tImas nmcdîinlo w t u hyacterayfothîbl.OUS Afectiotg, cureil liera or at home,bl rcmlii.J ti hy r he eyfb h tbe with or withoit-eminga phaitient. Cone ana
hi coiplit.l.SCTA-I 1e A CiRl F~OR DRuvaeNNFs.?im, i îor-d ten cents i n turîis for aur

is espt'ci.illy adnpitel for 1 tho e a mooie clritbaoani kndred au paffleulaes
hnabits. The mredicine may be giveu in Ica Nervoeu lebltîyî,mpo.LivErn COMPrLAIN-18 A .ea ] 3 ILIOVS DIS- ar coffee without the kuowiedge of an. * ~ te1nu' Nor oîîdtiL.onue

MaItAI)Sroz Ai oso sun taking il, if so î/erited.b4It!t i ant fb Voitî:ulloi.
î'1.1Tiîlr. stamps for book anti testinmonial.jeM those lDSA Iliels and i praitciouu Il.

Fort Sicic lIu.tu».tciaî: %\-I Drsrr.szÀ w4hohive beencured. Address.%I V. Lubon, ~, ayPracllrea amn gncô
7.ianti permaucutiy curetiboii

}utt.oiti*AzSpi . iTa~Ls. 47 WellingtO0n Street East, Tnronto, Ont. ecIet. nonI pat- t&, t'lu etamzs
FOIt Ai.1- COMPI.IxI~CS AtLt$I%-ý Il03 A, PAR2s-ta'5 FRIED IN~ flU ER.- Scrp flutIPuro, or Birach, radi.

Daisounani sTATE OF' TiIC STo. the parsnips andi bail genîl>. forty iivc miii. înîn 2m1141oîa WltlionL Ilpon
MA.c:t. Uites. Whea coiti. cut la long sîlces about trus. nn wJtb ver>' i tuo

Tis înedîiio beaîî., lai liquîd foras, one-thirdiofan ar.ch thick. Seasanwi sahIt f n stawps, pinn. Boo0k seat for ten cenis
ti uirnsé ran be Ps rf gtiIaIed t. aua eepper. Dip intu meltei i.utic: un,! PILE WVX01ORU and STUIC.TVBESiiieût Ille rninuirenîenta e'f duffrreîitper- dieu auto flour. Hlave two tablespilans ofl treateil thl thea grratcst 5JC<Xm. Book ilentSons. tiauîs ilnnkaaag It eqtaally wveIi boiter lu the frViug nan, anti as -nn tas lins, f~or « cents fl &temps. &ddrem~ wonx.n'
adantetilI the Ui1ztu ut tha latin chudts put in euough 1îarsnips ta caver the boitom. httDufftsny i.)A N. y.

to im itui. >tt u InIlrc OtflO Fry browu on both sides and serve on au hot Thse troutaient of miln
cordes, andi sole! by ail dealers lUI dish. FtEhSOF lae eullansiiy xaedicincs. DIESSO eulrv i

.Prwc Retad, 25 Cnts. CIIbLERA INF*M-,TU.-When the PontII17 > Imiifilir kluw' wakes>uuîua ln the suîddleotthe DUII hoiVld' iie
night, aivay front physician au t)friencil and n thea JInls Iotel u a-

- - - - - you sudtienly fieti that bis ê~ai.o tet fards> largo erprlrenco la aduptUnl remedice
- ___________ dcpart berore mornïng. a0-1 W.11 ucher. for tboj»i Oumx- anti

Uyv9PHRaEYS isheti plans frustrateti, hou: bel less yau fcl DR. PIFERCE'ts
flUBA~flfLI.~ -Tace Our advice, go buiy a bottie of Peri*

Diavi4' Pain Killer, anti yau have a rcmetiy
ncglct sal important q duty. Fav rît Pr scipiJ uI

YeDI IS To preserve kuaves anti (arks in gond cos htoxsut ftî astoxclne
dition, wipe tîîet as suce as possible muter Ittile a Pflrerrul Ilestorativ. TotelY e fe r Un a b u c b e i n ug 'i ac , a s th e la n g e r t h e) , a re i crt wum th ta t h e s y r e t u n î l e n a I ï m a i , J
grease and sMains upon ahem. vite maorc difr corrhé,-i %vle,) çxcesslvoHorses, Cattie, Sheep cuit wili teybceto clean. particularly if thcy tltiur isifili rnoamutruatiots, 11

DG -UGPOULTRY, have bca useti for .saiads, tnrts, »~ or Ï&Ï lirBla, MrS~.CkDOGSitllrS orf t 0 vttori, %vol al
la unse for over 20 yoars b> Fre artiCle of -an iti nature Wheibtis is the ittoversioti, retrovcraloia, bearlig.St'>rtdrs cass. B.i Rbc bie an ftinogs orsleci fans down *nelasistlollu, clgroîlc 'con g Cgc ers ca.e di thor le adrstoIl iuflniaiost aitd iticoraglostStokbeedrs , into hot atp as soon as doue witb, a-id orf tise ttrottlb, taallmmatil,, pair%
Used by lu. S. Covernmenl-' %tip them asiçirtcctd. andi toistiuis lis ovni-tom, literual

boatvilla 4"I isuail okylevas.l
s?' STABLE CHART-U Da'.SPR.IlNzr OF CO * FIDES'Cl.-Noartcic It usrotrs plys relîcres andi cures Naisil

Nounted on Roien & Book MalledlFrse. su tichly 4res $ie cuaire confidence ol ati iÏcaKîîs of Stomneh, laidigts.
RaurhrygMe.C,.ttFato IL.ffY the CoamAIy srna rncilT In floatlîiss, Nmrvoist Prostration,

______ Co..__0__ FultoW______._ Y he. yh II.n$ n'S~ fro cotigbs anti SlaaplosilesitC l, tle. lier.Clc.theyac weientfrtercfo hare PRIE S and
thrat troubles ni OR eN1 FL

ue'% or soie titrat. Thcy nie exccctiil' SoRti hy> I>rilrggts overusvltore. Senti
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THE Rev. George Muller, cf Bristol1, Englanci, wvbe
it was reported bati died in Australia, bas arriva±d rit
Yokohama, and during the past two wccks lias heiti
meetings there, as in othir countries wvbich ho bas
visit.d. Hc is noîv eighty-two years of age, but full
or zeal, fer bis Master.

LORI) BALFOUR. ef Burleigb, a descetidant cf tbe
distinguishiet Covenanter, addrcssing a politicai mect.
ing in Glasgotv reccntlysaid if disestablishment was te
be mixed up with any other question, iî could net be,
mixed up with a better cne than the insane attempi
te destroy the integrity af the Empire. The Cburch
was in ne way respensibie for Mr. Finlay's bill, and

ddnet knew bis intentions rcgardaîîg it. If disesîab-
lishirent was ever really belote the country tht up-
holders of the Cburch shouid, put against il refera,
reconstruction and imprevemeni, anti lc was confi-
dent that the people -would prefer ibis te the destruc-
tion cf one of their most ancient institutions.

HARVARD bas failen hoir te anothcr.larg,- sumn of
meney. By the bequest ai the late John Q. A. WVil-
lianms, the university will receive 5400,000. The
estate is left in trust, and after tbe bequest cf severai
legacies when the residue shall bave reacheti $400,000
it is te ho giveni te the president and feiiows cf Har-
yard College. Tbe.sum.of 5200,00is toeoset apart
and known as the Abraham WVilliams Funcl, in me-
moi-y of the tcstater's fatbor andi grandiather, the
latter being a member of the class ef 1774. The
'fund cf $400,oeo is to be useti in aîding nedy and

e ritoricus students, who are ta consider sucb aid as
dehîs ofbhonour, and ans fer the library of the col-
ege. In case the callege refuses te acccpt tbe trust,
lie estate is te go te the home for ageti men in Bos-
on, and the socieîy for age4, females, in Newburyport.

'Pt'RITAN'," in tbe New Yorl, EvanZeis, writcs:
t is nota pieasant topic te speals or titan, cf, that of
ve or six Andover theelogical' professors on trial in

bie Untiteti States Hotel, men cf henour, trutb,-un-
lernisbed charactcr,tried for what? Net for hcresy,
or tbeir peculiar ideas 'about future probation werc
etverhcici or taugbî as a doctrine, but oniy as a tbcory'
r spýculatîep. Buît.the Andovcr creeti; thecydo net
olti strictly to *that. There- is .understood te be a
assage in that crec * wbich ailo-sa-professor-te in-.
erpret Sci-ipture accereiing te his ewn. best*jydgrnent.
ut the trial is.in Progresis, and, as tair as reperteti,

bce plrosccutiqti is- çoiducted. 11 « yçry' iharp,. rouRh

and hostile spirit. It precrints a most humilinting and
deplorable spectncle, one which the Churcb laments,
and ovcr wilîi angels miglit wccp. It is too early
te predict the restlt, but the hope nnd prayer is.that
more help than harm.imay coule to the venerablc and
long elîerifhed Andover *rhcologtcal Seminary, and
10 its able and 'excellent professors.

IN connection with the recent Provincial election in
Hamilton, the Tbpnes of that rity says -If there was
une vote cast for Nit. Gibson on Tuesday lazit uf
whiclî lie ni ight ledl prouder than any other, il wvas that
cast by hMr. James Henderson, residing at NO. 33
Emeral. Street North Yr Henderson is feeble
through age and sickness, and bas been confined te
bis bcd fàr sorte time past. On Tuesday, bowever,
ho rose from bis bed, andi, with friendly assistance,
drcssed and wvas-carried in a vebicle te the booth,
assisted te ninrk bis ballot for Mr. Gibson, and was
carried back te the conveyance and driven borne and
returneci te bed again. Mr. Henderson is flot a poli-
tician in tbe usual sense cf tbe word, but ho is a
Christian in cvery sense of the %vord, having for
many ycars been an elder in the Presbyterian Churcb,
and althoighbc ho ay net biave "preachcd te the
spirits in prison," hc bas for rnany long ycars minis-
tered Sunday aftcr Sunday, sumnier and winter, te
the spiritual consolation andi comfort oftbeunfortunate
inimates of our prisert, %vithout fec or reward except
the approval of bis own consCience. His ballot wvas
cast in defence cf thc NLowvat Governmenr, and in
condetnnation cf those wvho infamousiy dragged into
the political arerla that Book- which ho loves se weil,
and of wbich ho bas been an ardent student. WVhen
a gentleman whese wholo life bas been a practical
exemplificatien of ail the Christian graces wvould
tlîus <Icciare hianscîf in bis physical weakness, ioud-
mouthed politicians with hypocriticai cries against
a cimutiiatrd Bible" ouglit te be asbamed, cf their
tricks.___________

DRs. GEORGE F. PENTECOSI, says a contemporary,
is as mutcli intcrested as anybody in the evangelistic
side cf religinus observances, and ho believes, as hc
says in an article this week, that the WVeek cf Prayer
bas str'àed ar.s chief usefulness. Ho <erainly dots
flot believe ini iess prayer, but in more prayer. His
idea is tbat the regular and stated observance ef
those services at a special time limits the freedom of
evangelistic work. We bave as Uitile sympathy as
Dr. Pentecost bas with the officieus services of the
Evangelical Alliance, whach parcels eut ail concciv-
able tepics of prayer along the days of the wcek -, but
it is net necessary tbat this order bc fcllowed. The
cýascs are 'innumerable in wbach tbe observance of
the scasen bas stirred up a Cburch ice revived ]Ife and
actîvity, and bas resulteti in tbe conversion cf mara).
seuls. lt is casy te say tbat the revival would have
cerne in sonie other wvay , but the fact is ihat it bas
corne through this mens, and the mens bas been
honoured of God. And it is a fact thai if in a fet%
cases special meetings are dulayed, till the Week ot
Prayer, and till precieus montbs are lest, in many
more cases the interesi which wvould bave been de-
laycd uratil -Match or April is spoedcd by the date at
the bcginningef tht yenr. Nor must the bappy influ-
encc cf union meetings ho fergetten, even wben ne re-
vival follows. For varieus denominations te unite te.
gether is iscif a blessed Christian service. WVe expect
te sec fruitfui rcsults from the extensive observance cf
the Wcek this ycar in tons of thousands of Churèhes
ail ever tîbcwcrld. The more people aneet te pray
for thec blessing of God in the conversion cf seuls, the
grunier will bc the fruit. Lui the meetings bc muiti-
plieti, net diminisheti.

Tim death cf flishop Heratie Patter was sutiden.
His death *malzes but littie- change in tbe diocese.
Forseverai years, bis nepbew, tbe assistant bisbop,
had pcrferrned ail theýEpiscopaI functiin's . The lat-'
ter now-becomes bisbep cf righr .witbout fùrber
electien, -Tht late bishop was bora ait La Grange,
Ducheýs Çounty, on -Fbçuary ?, I8oz, He gra4q-,

ateti fromn Union College, andi in 1828 was ordained
a pliest. In 1854 ho %vas electeti a Provisianal
Bislhop of the dioccse. Isishop Onderdonk tvas
stili living, nlîlîoughi canonically suspended from
office. Ho tutti in 1861, andi Bishop Patter bc-
came fui'. bislîop. ht is a cursous tact iliat bis bro-
tlier, Alonzo I>etter, aIse succeedcd a Bishop Onder-
denk, the brother cf the Bislîop oi New York.
Bishop Porter %vas n quiet man whio disliked contre-
vers), anid whale a .st.,kler for the exact observance
of eL-ticsIasticai law, lic aaîanaged te kcep the diocese
otut cf sericus strifes. lie neyer spareti bimself, tra-
velk-ti great distances an visiîing bis churches when
the d1oceso %vas larger than it as, andi although in
poor licaltb siiowet a surprising amount et energy.
Aniong charitable inastitutions wbich lie was instru-
mental in estabiislaing are the Sisterhaod of St.
Mlary, the flouse of Mercy, the Children's Hospital.
St. 1lâlary's School, St. Gabriel's School ini Pough-
keepsie, the Trinaîy Infirmary and the Sisterbood et
the Good Shepberd. The twenty-fifth year cf bis
episcopate was commemoratid on NOV. 25, 1879, by a
public receptien ai the Academny et Music. Tht tes-
timonial presenteti ias a model cf the ark in gold,
silver anti steel, bearing bis photograph and an ap-
propriat inscription. His heaitb broke down under
an attack cf pneumonia in blay, 1883, and in the fol-
lowing September he asked, te be relieved cf his dia-
cesan deaties, and tht Rev. Dr. Henry C. Patter, cf
Grace Churcb, was appeintet ta kt thern.

Twe distinguisiîed occupants cf tht judiciai bench
in Quebec Provkiceta ve recently dieti. It was oniy
hast wveck that Jutige Ramsay's deatb was recordeti.
Now tUai cf justice Torrance quickly foilews.
Frederick W. Torrance was bora in Mentreal in 1823.
Aftcr rcciving a preliminary education ine bis native
ciîy, hot went te siutiy ine Edinburgh, andi then pro-
ceeded to Paris, wbcre he studieti French iaw. He
returned to Miontreai about 1844, and ivas seen afrer
a-lmitted te the practice cf tht law. in z852 he
formeti a partnership with M r. Alex. Morris, 110w the
Hon. Alex. -Morris, cf that city, the firn b:eing known
as Torrance & Marris. In 1871 Ut was -appointed
a Puiçne Jutige of the Superior Court. Sincethen
be tarneti for iîimself tht reputatien of an eminent
iiirist. anti an upriglît, careful and painstakingjudge.
His tiecisions in business matters wert aiways con-
s idereti ai great value, on account of bis extensive*
e'rperienre in commercial lav while practising at the
Bar. Ho cvas for many years professer et Roman
Law at MýcGiil, the faculty anti pupils iaving unani--
înnusly surnâmed im «Justinian." Ine cenjunictien
with MlNessrs Strachani, flethune, Q.C., J. L Morris
and the iate Mi-. LaFran aie, .he brought eut the
Lower Canadz .udst, te which lie contributeti for
ninny years. Ht wvas intimateiy convected with the
r raser Institute, andi, cvith the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott,
devoîcti much of bis trne tovard estabiishing<a
frc iibrary in connection tberewith. In religion.
Jutige Torrancc cvas a staunch Presbyterian, tend Uc
took a deep interest in ail things reiating te the
Church. Ht was president cf the Presbyterian Sab-
bath School Association, anti, after being cOnnceti
with Cote Strcet ChurcU for rnany ytars, Uc becaiue
an eider ai the Crescent Street Church, îvhich.posi.
lion ho belti at thet ime of *his dcath. He was
one cf the govtrnors of leGili 1-nivérsity,-and
ais such a member cf the Rayai Institution for
,the Adivancemeont of, Learning. Ht ccntributed,
nîiaicrially îoward tht feundation cf tlte Mantreal
Presbyterian Coilege, and always teck, a lively i-
terest ine its welfare ; ho was ueiso a lufe governo r
cf the M\ontreal General-H7ospital. lit subscribed
largely te tht generalý funti of thé Home and Foi-
cigu Mlissi ons-af tht Presbytenian 'Church. J#dge,
Tor-a nce îool, spectal -interest ine tht missions te
Jews. He, always itientifieti hiniseif enthusiastically
wvith Sabbath, schoai werk. Ht *was known .as-a
generous, lcindh.tarted and public-si'raed, citizen,
andi bis dcatb cviii ho deeply regrttteld by aIlarge
numberof persanalfrieatis, azad-t.ewhcie ommunity
4y 'jbaon 1xç waý bileli î eat emîttux
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Our 3onîibutolzé
ANOYHEÏR GENERAL I.LECTIOI.

DY KNOXONIAN.

Mr. A, whio is an active mann ini the Churcbi, nieets
MNr. Bl, a very kecen politician, and the following dia-
logue May be supposcd to have takzen place:

Mr. A.-Good morning, Mr. 13. 1 suppose you arc
glad the electinn is aver.

M\r. B.-WVell, yes, ratier. Pretty liard work etc-
tionccring for weeks at a liane. Tlie municipal edec-
tions, comang îmmediately aiter tlîc Provincial cantest,
kept us pretty busy.

Mr. A.-I suppose you tonk an active part in both.
Mr. B.-Y'ou're righit, 1 did. Before the contest

came on 1 made up niy mind 1 would not spend tunie
and mioney in te contest, but w~lien tlîe fight becamne
hot any resolution wcnt ta the winds, and 1 saaled in
as brisk as ever.

Mr. A.-! suppose yau spent a goad dent of uie in
one way or anoîber since the contest began ?

Mlr. 1.-Oh, yes ; a good dent. Somectimies 1 felt a
little guilty at spending so mnucli lime at ibis scason
af the year ; but then, yau know, when a fellow once
gets fairly in he has ta go îiîrough, and do his sîmare.

Mr. A.-Vou were a member of some camnittees 1
suppose?

Mir. B.-Oh, ye.s; 1 was a meînber af aur tvard
committec, and also ai one or îwo allier commaittees.

Mr. A..-Thesc committees met fien, 1 suppose?
Mr. 1.-Nearly every nighit. At first they did nat

nicct sa allen ; but whcn it camie near poliing dny
they met nearly every evening. Sanie evenings 1 had
two cominiltee meetings.

Mr. A,-Wlaen the Provincial electians were aver
yon began woik at the municipal elections?

Mr. 1.-Oh, yes ; 1 kept right on, and worked more
or less until the municipal elections werc aver

Mr. A.-So, accarding ta yaur own shawing, Mr. B,
you have been giving a good deat ai lime ta clections
for the last month?

Mr. 1.-A good deal.
Mir. A.-And same money ton,1 suîppose?
Mr. B.-Yot 're riglit. Can't do muck at elections

without money. Legitimate expenscs, you know.
Mr. A.-! suppase you are aware that another

general elecian is near?
MIr. B.-No, 1 don't tbink sa. I don't believe Sir

John tvill bring on the Dominion electians just now.
1 think there will be another session.

«Mr. A.-Oh, INr. B. 1 Yaur head is too full af poli.
tics. 1 was flot rcfcrring ta the Dominion clections?

Mr. B.-Wlîat were you referring ta?
Mr. A.-! tvas referring ta the clection ai managers

and otber offace-bearers a: aur congregatianal meeting.
"\r. 13.-Congregational meeting, eh ! Cangrega-

tionai meeting 1 Wlien does that take place?
Mr. A.-Ncxvt week. Didn't you licar aur minister

-give the intimation yestcrday ?
.%r. B.-Well, noa; 1 wasn't out yestcrday. Iland a

bad coid, and lay over for repairs.
jMr. A.-Our congregational meeting takes place

next week, and ttc have ta ect managers and other
offace-bearers for next year.

Mr. B.-Mýanagers-yes--er-umn *er-yes-man.
gers. Are the aid managers dead, or did they resign,
or what?

Mr. A.-1 am sorry ta sec that you are nat su
familiar tvith Church affairs as you are with poiîics.
Don't yau k-naw% that we clect managers every year nt
the annual congregatianal meeting ta take charge ai
tîxe business affairs ai the congregation ?

M~r. B.-Yes, cerlainly 1 do; but, tîtat is ta say, 1
haven't been giving much attention ta cangregational
affairs lately.

bIr. A--Sorry ta hear it. Don't you think that
congregationai affairs are as important as political ar
municipal affiirs?

INr. 1.-WVell-yes-um-er-'spose they are.
MIr. A.-Come now, MNr. B, honestiy, don't yeu

think tîtat the affairs of the cangregation ta wlîich you
belong, and ta which your family belong-the affairs
of the Church in whicli you bear the Goçpe-in vihicm
you hear neariy ail you ever do hear ai God and hien-
ven, and your immortal sout, are as important ta yau
and your family as the affairb ofthe Locat-Legislature ?

Isr. B.-Well, yes, I =-ppose they are.
bIr. A.-And don't you think that the affairs af the

Sabbath scbool in whicb your children receive ail ar

neariy aIl the training tlhîy gel lin Bible trulli arc as
ii.uartanl as municipal allait-s? Are sidewalks and
street improveanents and gnsiight and sucli tbings
more important îhaa lime aiorais and souts af your
children ?

Mr. B.-Certniniy nol.
Mt-r. A.-And <fa yau think Iliat lte business ai the

Clmnrci in whicli Vou and yoaîr famnily worsbip God,
and tlîe business ai thc Sabbaîlî scitool in whiclî >out-
cldren are being trained, can take care of itseli if no
ane pays any attention ta il ?

lât- i.-Ccrtainly aloI. A Chu-ch cannot t-un il.
self. Nor can a Sabbalh scîtool. Somebody amust
attend ta such things.

Mr. A.-N.tv, MIr. B., just look al your own zae.
Yoau have just acknowiedgecl Ilat you have beemi cec.
tioneaing for over a manth. Vota have taken ani
active interest in tlie political and mtunicipal elections.
V'nu have speait both liane and anoney in lieiping your
friends. -otv anaîcl imoney you spent no anc knaws
but yaurseli, but 1 venture ta guess thnt you hv
spent more anomtey on politics during the last mat
ti'an you have given for Clintch put-poses during the
lait ycar, and moare lime tin yotî have spent in
Clnarch wat-k ail Vaut- life.

Mr. 13.-Wouidn't like ta say.
Mr A.-Naw, «Mr. B., 1 ask you is tiis right? 1 have

no quart-el with a nian for taking ani interest in poli.
tical and municipal affairs. That is rigbt. We want
Ibis Province and ail its municipalilies well governed.
Baît do yon think it is rigôhlt for a man to give ail bis
liane and spare cash ta poliîics, and neglect lais
Clintch ? How long wvould the Local Pat-ilarnent and
the Town Council keep the country traim going la
destruction if there tvcre fia Cîturches in il ? Do
members ai Parliantent and counicillors help yau
whcn you and yonr iamiiy ares in trouble? Do they
pray wîitiî your dying, and but-y your dead ? Hon-
estly, notv, are timere not many things which the
C-hut-ch ai God and lte ClintcIi alone can do for you
and yours, anîd yel vout confess that titougit yau have
spent a monîli ai time and nînch money electioneer-
ing, you don't even know that your awn congregation-
ah meeting will soon be held!

lMr. B.-I arn ashanmed of myself, and vill t-y ta
takze mot-e interesî in Chut-ch afrairs, in future.

T/il? DVTI' 0F TUE CHRISTIAN CHURCR
TOI VARD TIIE JE WS.

11Y THE REV. jAâMFS C. QUINN, M.A., ENIERSON,
MANITOBIA.

Thc question ai duîy with rcferemtce ta any malter
is ai tue utmost importance ta the Christian, and
especiilly is thîis the case with regard Iaolime evange.
lization af te Jews.

Have we any duties ta perform taward the Jews?
Christiamîs, 1 am aware féed now, mare Ihan ever, Ihat
tbey owe certain duties ta te Gentiles, "their brt--
t-en according ta the flesit." They rcagnize it as tbeir
duty ta bring thean ta the knowledge ai the îruth, be-
licving as îhey do that salvatiori cames orlly tbrough
JestE3 Christ.

One would imagine that God had sent us no specific
direction tvith regard ta the Jews, from te efforts,
feiv in number, made for their conversmon, compared
wiîh the multitude ai appliances used ta influence te
Gentiles.

in Ma\frk xvi. 15 we have the command given ta the
Chut-ch ai Christ as rept-csented in tite apasties, IlGo
ye inta ahi the worhd, and preach the Gospel ta every
crealure." 1 asl., Is the Jev te only exception ta titis
command?

if xve are ta arrive at men's principles by their
actions, we at-e consîa-aincd ta tink that te Christian
Chut-ch generaliy bas, for 1,8oo ycars, acted very much
on the principie that she bas no duties ta discitarge
îoward God's ancient peopie-that titeir sin in cruca-
fying Jesus is unpardonabie. Titis may seern very
sîrong language ta use, but I ask, On what ather
principle can we accaunt for the ivant ai inîerest in
thc Jews cvinccd by the Chîrastian Chut-ch fot-sa many
yea-s ? The Chut-ch, instead ai trying ta evangelize
the Jcws, lias often felt and acîed as if il tvas ber duty
ta heip on the judgments ai Gad tawvard îhcm.

It is a fact that for Soo years ai tite Christian et-a
te study ai Hebrow was s0 generaily meglected that
te Clîristian Chut-ch did not produce ane Hebrew

schoiar oi niole doîva ta the filteentit century. No
aîîempt vias made ta trqnslaîc any part of tht New

Testament int Hebrew, and It l-9 but ninety-six years
aga that a seriaus endeavour was made ta circulatc
the New Testament among the Jcws. 19 flot thi%
sufficient ta show lte remissness af the Christin
Church laward lte Jewsi

Truc, individual efforts wcre occasio;ally made ta
impart ta the Jcws a knowlcdge ai lthe Gospel ; but
titis will nat excuse the Church for ber neglect af
this very important duty.

Indications ai interest wtt-e manifested toward the
Jews, bath in Engiand and on the Continent af
Europe at the bcginning ai the last century, wvhen
Protestant missions for the conversion of the hecathen
were commented.

An asylunt was opened for convertedl Jews in Lon.
don, having a minister for their instruction pzid by lthe
Government. WVe learn thiat at Halle, in Germany,
about the samne lime (i727), the Callenburg Institution
was founded for the spread ai the Gospel among Jews
and Mahometans, which, after doing important work,
was broken up at the period ai the Frencli Revolution.

These efforts were few, iimited and isolatcd.
They cannat acquit the Church for her neglect and
indifference.

Contemplating thte very general ap atby ai the
Churcb, we are led ta ask, Has the Chut-ch then nto
duties tarender taGod'suancient people? Tht great
commission binds tbe Chut-ch ta seek the salvation af
the Jews.
T11E DUTY1 OF THE CHIRISTIAN CHURCH TOWARIb

TU E JEWS.

i. The fit-st duîy o$ the Chut-ch îoward lte Jewb is
la exercise the grace ai humiiity and repentance with
reference ta ber lang neglect af and opposition la
God's ancient people.

%Vhat has been the progress ai Chrisîianity durinr
the past a,Soo years ? Very slow, when conlrasled
tvith that ai error and wt-ong systems ai religion.
The fact that Chrislianity does flot include mare
titan a sixtit part ai the population ai the worid is
much ln be iamented; but the Chut-ch bas fat- mare
reason for sarrow because she bas donc so uittle for
God's chosen but persecuted people. We are cadi
his brother's keeper, and flot ta care for te sauts at
men is a great sin, and calis immediately for a deep
and îborough repentance.

It is only îhrough tbis channel we can relu-n ta the
Lard vit hope of acceptance. Lt is anty by begin.
ning in Ibis way, and sa by giarifying the God af
Israel, that we can hope that aur efforts for the exten.
sion ai the Kingdomn of Christ in future will be steady,
%veil directed an.d successini.

Ail admit that il is a duly ta sarraw for sins, pet-.
sonal, family, sacred and national. !f this be the
case, tben it is also aur duty ta sotraow for and farsake
our sins as memtrs aitht Christia-n Churcb. lstnn
insensibility ta the pressing tvants of the Jews ane of
tîtese sins ai aur day ?

It may be said we bave been t-ying ta evangelize
thte Jews. Our- Church (ltec Chut-ch af Scotland and
the Irish Presbyterian Chut-ch) has at presenit several
missianaries labouring among îhem. I frcely admitthis.
1 rejaice in it. I arn glad that the Presbytea-ian Chu-ch
in Canada is mtow walcing ta a sense ai duty in refer-
ence ta the Jews and their claims upon us. StilI 1
believe the evangelization ai the Jews lias not titat
place in aur affections that it sitould possess.

Haw seidomn do we hear lte Jews nîenîioned in the
Sabbatb services? Scarcely afyting is said about
tbemn cxcept witen a collection is boing taken up for
Jewisit missions. This is not as il sbould be. The
Jews did nat receive fram the Apostie Paul merely a
passing tougit Mlark, bis language when writing ta
the Christians nt Rame (Rom.ix. 1-6 and x. t, IlBreîh-
ren, my hcarî's desire and prayer ta God for Israei is,
tat tbey might bc savcd ",). We know that aur bIcs.

sed Lord Himself wept aver Jcrusalem. Have such
been our feeliangs, aur prevailang desires, our prayers
as individuals or as a Chut-ch ?

Has not the Chut-ch been indifférent an 'this mosI
important subject ? What, 1 ask, would have been our
present chat-acter and future prospects had Cod lthe
Faîher, Son and Holy Sparit, atad te apostles, wha
were lte fit-st teachers ai Chrislianiîy, lreated us as
%ve have treated the Jews ? Wauid we be titis day in
te enjoynient ai the Bible and civil.and religions
liberty? No. We would stili be sitting in thet rýgia
and shadaw cf deaîh, wiîhout God and wiîhouî-hope
in te wot-id, the slaves of ignorance, ct-rot- and super-
ztitiOfl, Sut-ely it is oijr duty ta, çotmfcss and (çýa-
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aur sin of neglecting the Jews, andI ta pray for for.
giveness andI grace ta arise andI study the dlaims af
the Jews, and ta inteltigently andI zealously go forth
according ta the WVord ai God, for the conversion ai
Nis axicient people. .

God, ta accamplisx His designs, wvhetlxer in crea-
tdon, providence or in redemption, uses amens. Noxv
as ta the Jews, it is plain frain Scripture tixat GotI de-
signs their conversion. 1' 1 might cite nny passages,
but anc wilI suffice aur present purpose (Romans
Xi. 25, 26, 1'For 1 ivould not, brethren, that ye slaould
be ignorant ai this rnystery, test ye siioxld be wise an
your own conceits, that blindness in part bas liait
pened ta Israel, until the fuiness oi the Gentiles be
caine ina. AndI sa aIl Israel shall be saved : as it as
written, Tiacre sball camne out of Sian the Deliveter,
andI shall turn away ungodliness (rom Jacob "). Withx
tbis cîcar indication cf the purpose af God towvard
the Jcws, the second duty ai the Christiani Church
is ta make special effort ta promote the conversian
ai the Jcws. 1 use the words speciai effort adviscdly.

The] Jews are a peculiar people, and must be ap-
proached in a special way. Thcy are unique in their
mental character. Tliev require an entirely different
treatment from the heathen Gentilles. Their objec-
tions arc nat the beathen man's objections. Neither
are their difficulties. They believe many tbings
which the hîcathen have neyer heard : they have a
standard af right and wrong with îvbîch the beathlen
are unacquainted.

They art like the heathen in this, that tbey need
ta be regeneratcd ta be brougî.t ta Jesus ; but thie
fines ai argument ta be pursued witb the Jews andI
the lîcathen are widely dissimilar. There is another
peculiatity in their case witb reference ta their posi-
tion in the world. The Jcws; are flot ta be fouxîd in
anc place like the Hindus, Nexv Zealanders or Chi-
nese, etc. Thcy arc emphatically a scattered people
-a few ixi ane cauntry andI a iew in another. Ytes,
God bas indeed sent tbem abroad over the earth,
scattcred among ail nations, but He bas flot ceased
ta love them. No. GotI exercises toward thetn a
pectîliar love. (The preciaus sons of Zion, comparable
ta fine gold, how are Ithey esteeniedl as earthen ves-
sels?) Gad, speaking ai tbem, says (J reaniah xii. 7):
Il have forsakexi Mine bouse, 1 have Icit Mine beri-
tage ; Ilhave given the dearly~ beloved ai My soul inta
the hand ofiher enemies."

It is truc that God bas given themt into the hand ai
thcir enemies for a seasan, but God still regards thcm
%vith peculiar affection <3cr. XXXi. 20), " Is Ephraim
my dear son ?Pis ha a picasant clîild ? for sirîce I spake
against hlm I do earncstly remenber bum stillY1

(To be coiiduded nexi week.)

NS TON CNURCH'ES AND MVINIS TERS4

MR. EDIToR-In lcaking over your issue ai De-
cember 22nd, I observed a sketch of a trip froni Ta-
onta ta New Brunswick, giving bni notices ai vani-
us places, Kingston included. As the writer of the
ketcb seenicd ta be desirous of imparting information
o your readers, I noticed witb surprise that the
meater part ai bis notice ai Kingston %vas occupied

with anc Presbyterian Church antI pastor-txe con-
regation referred ta being neither the largest noir the
ldcst in Kingstan-waile the others are entirely
gxiored. ht is truc that Coakc's Church bas been
ecently enlarged andI improvcd in a way that does
*eat credit ta the congregation, and I observe that
ts pas tar is mcntianed as an occasional cantributar
a TiuÉ CANADA PItESBYTERIAN. Neither ai these
acts, bowcvcr, is any reason why your distant andI
niniormed readers should be led ta suppose that
ingston-a city ai sanie 15,cl00 inbabitants-bas

niy one Presbyterian Church andI minister ! Allow
e ta supplement your correspondcnt's sketch by
îenton ai the twa important congregations bie bas
assed by altogether.
St. Andrew's Church is anc ai the oidest public

uildings in Kingston, andI of course its cangregatiaxi
s aIra- the aldest Presbytenian charge. It a-as Suilt
arly liwthe century, antI ils lia-st settled pastor, the
,eV. John Barciay-a maxn much beloved-canat out
athe congregatioul about 1822. His successor was
c Rcv. John Macha-, D.D., wbose long pastorate

ntI faithful labours bave left a fragrant xnernory that
iii long endure. A mnan ai like spirit is ils present

star, the kev. John'Mackie, faranerly ai Daibeattie,
cotiand, who hast year succeeded the Rev. Dr.
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Smitlh, whasc nîissionary reai and geniai ebcl-tetr are
well knowvii in the Chaurcla. Tlîaugb Mn. Ntackie lias
anly been for about a ycar the nîinister ai St. An-
drew's Churcli, lie is already much beloved by bis
penfple. He is an earnest prenclier, a faitiîful pastor,
and a ixan ai tnuch literary taste andI ability. lHc
lias a spccially warin and gexiial sympathy wvith
young menx, andI lits kind andI hrotberly treatment ai
themi gives latin a stroaîg ianfluence over theain. As bis
church is attanded by a large number ai young men
at a distance iruin trieir hiomes. students oni Queen's
University andI ather educational institutions, andI
young meni ini businesÉ, ta the îunîbcr of nearhy zoo,
a very pleasant reception was recently givcn ta thesc,
in St. Andrew's Hall-on the part of tue miinister andI
kirk session-ladies ai tue congregation art ing as
hç'stcsses on the occasion. Mn. Mackie adds ta his
othtr good qualities tiîat ai bting a truc Christianx

gcntiemai-nuihîportant requisite for a aninister
of tic tjospel. The lack ai sufficiexit accommnodation
for tue large andI incrensing congregation is forcinîg
on the people the necessity cither ai enlarging the
aId clîurch, or building a new ane-tlîe latter pro-
posai bcing nt prescrit tbe nmore favoured. Ia new
one is built, at %vill be an arnamient ta the city.

The cangregatian of Chalmers Chuarcla separated
from St. Andrew's, at the tiaxie ai the Disruption, and
was at first known as the IlScotcýh Fret Churcla,"
white Cooke's Cburcb began as tue IlIrish Frc
Church." The present coîxîmodiaus andI bandsorne
church %vas built soie years later, andI %vas vcry
înuch enlarged a fcwv ycars ago, being now an
exccedingly comitiodious building, and possessing a
fine organ. Its flrst aninister %v'as the Rev. R. C.
Burnas, now Dr. Blurns, ai Hlalifax. His vcry popular
pastarate %vas followcd by that ai the Rev. Patrick
Gray, a man ai rare abilit>', noble Chîristian chîarac-
ter andI broad chanit>. He died at bis post, deepl>'
mournedby bis congregation. Nus successorwias tht
present minister. the Rev. F. W. McCuaig, soon
about ta Icave le for an appointment in British
Columbia. Mr. McCuaag bas always been a bard-
îvorking minister, faithiul te bis convictions, ant fear-
less in apppsing wbatevcr lie decined wvrong, andI
will leave in Kingston fricaids uthi will always bo glatI
to ixear of bis welfarc ina bis new haone.

One Kingston nir.ister wvho lias flot been men-
tioned is tlae Rev. Andreiv Wilson, th.e flrst minister
ai Cooke's Churcb, who for many ycars labaured
faitbiully aîîîong the people-mainly conaposed ai
North of Ireland Presbyterians andI their descendants.

A KINGSTON PRUSIYTERIAN.

LETTER FROJf FORJ1OSA.

- Tbraugb the kindness ai the Rev. Dr. Wardrope,
Convener ofithe Assembly's Foreign Mission Coin.-
mittee, the iollowing letter froin Reu'. John Jamie-
son, Tamsui, bas been forvarded for publication :

DEAR Dit. WARDROPE,-A short rime aga 1 re-
turned froni a fartnight's visit ta the chapels an tlae
wcst side of the islantI. It is a little more than a
year since 1 saw those in this graup, andI this time
I noticed a marked inîprovement lin the chapel build-
ings. At that tinie s;orne werc in necd qi a little re-
pair, so Dr. Mackay wcnt down early this spring, andI
nmade a gencral renavatian. At the touva where ive
spent the flrst nigbt after leaving Tamisui, insteaci of
putting up as before at the damp, crowded Chinese
inn, 1 bad the pheasure ai lodging in a dlean, airy
chapel. This is a new one openad ibis year, andI a
preacher ai experience is nowv at wvork building up a
congregation. The Gospel bad been regularl>'
preached in that towvn during the iast fourteen )-cars,
but until this year a chapel bad flot been opexicd.

1 next wcnt ta Tek-chbana, and lin tîat cit>' spent
a Sabbath. There the building for the chapel andI aise
the bouse for the preacher, bave been rented for ten
years. Thcy are much more commadiaus andI suitabie
than the former building. Going round ta the chapel
an Sahbath marning, I found a quiet andI attentive
congregation ai some 130 asseniblcd, iyhe, %vith the
preacher, had bcen occupicd lin practising hynans.
We had twa short services îvitb an interal ai balf an
bour Setaveen, andI then let the pecplc disperse for the
day, as sorme bad came fa-rn a distance lin the couna-
try, andI could flot ivell remazin titi aiternoon. At
Tior.g-X'ang, anather station' werc 1 stayed tvo
niglits, wc hart worsbip in the evcnings, fromn birty ta

>iorty being preserit.
An-lang 13 the station iartbest soutb, andI here also

another bouse bias been securcd f:ar ten years. Tite
situation is better, the chapel andI other roorns are
larger than those ofl]pst yenr. To say that the clin-
pel is tieat and wvell ftttd up is only ta express wlhat
jq truc of the rest, for ail jr tîxis grutip arc now an a
qtatc of excellent repair, flot a brick or pacce of mor-
tar out af its place. 1 do not, liowevcr, know expcrî-
anentally of the trouble and labour involved an bring-
ing thern ta, tais condition. As aîîost of the church
mcembcrs beloniging ta this station lave at sa dis-
tançe, 1 did not mecet %vitlî so miany af tîxeni as ate at
sonie otlacr places. Ona aid convert, wlîo came froni
a village two or tlarce miles inland, inquired vcry par-
ticularly for Dr. Mackay. Tite aid max ind licard.
that Dr. Mackay had been ill watla fever, and, as
lie sad, it Inade lUs hecart, very bad. U port my teling
laini tîxat the doctar %vas %vcll again lie wvas greatly
pîcased.

At the station on the scaslaore riearest Tamisui, 1
spent anotiier Sabbatlî. It is a scatteted village, and
mnst ai the people are poor. Congregations af
about seventy gathered in tie chapel an Sabbailh
fireiloon and aflernoon. Aitcr anoraing service at
every chapel there is the dispensixig of medicines by
tîxe preacher, olten ta large numbers aflicted witb
troubles of various kirads, sore eyes, bad legs, malarial
féecr, etc. Wherevcr %ve go %ve neet with cvidence
of the powver of the medicai wvork bere ta belp the
Church. A preacher will oficai point out a mani who
%vas brougbt in tbrouglh saine medicine given ini s'ick-
ness, which had relieved laim. Hu would cornte again
and again to hear the Gospel, and sa become a
convert.

Golug aniong the chalis anid coxiverts, ane like
myseif, as yet a comparative stranger ta the people
and their affairs, aight at firat be apt ta suppose that
aIl wvent an sinoothly, and that there %'as no great
dafficuity lin carrying on the %vork at the variaus sta-
tions. But where Dr. Mackay or A'Haa goes he
gets bentath the surface, and finds there are always
nxamberless things needing attention, family troubles of
ail kinds, plotting agaixist tbe converts, and s0 on.
These thîngs are wlaat thcy daily bave ta dent with,
%vhuiler at Tanisui or in the country. It can be seexi
that tîxe cliapels and converts are baving an influence
upontie heatthexiin varjous ways. Alanywhaodo not
prôicss Christianity have more or less acquaintance
%witi, the new doctrine. Canverts have friends and
acquaintaxices living ini places wherc there are no
chapels, and by caming andI gaixig knowledge is
spread. At the saine tiane the population is great,
anidrnany more chapels will be required before ail
can bave an oppartunity af meeting for warsbip.
Stop for a short tume at any country village, and
soon you have a crowd arouxid you large enough ta
MI1 a fatir-sizcd building.

On returning home I faund that a good manay bad
been suffering fromn fever. We were surprised ta sec
A'Hoa corne round nine morning ini a chair. He was
Just recovering front a severe attack whicb came
upon hlm suddeisty anc night, wvhen he had ta takt
shelter under a small grass roof by the roadside.
Dr. 'Mackay's first caxivert after returning front Can.-
ada, and faithful attendant for five years. the nblest
yaurg man at present in the field, hall been broug4t
very low, the doctor watching by hirn seven nights
in succession. He is now slowly gaixiing strength.
WVith kind regards, vaurs sincerely,

JOIIN JAMIESON.
Tamsui, Forniosa, Oc. 2o, iSS6.

A MÙVEMENT bas been made by Jews lin Pittsburg
whiclî, %vere it generally favoured by that people,
would greatly lielp the better keeping af the Sabbath,
It is stated that the congregatioxi of the Eigbth Street
Synagogue, composed of the lcading Hcbrcws of
Pittsburg, bas started a mavement ta drap Saturday
services, and bold theni an the Christiani Sabbath.
Variaus business and other reasons are given for the
praposed chaxAge. The movement is supparter! by
bath reforni and artbodox inembers.

IT is reparted that Professor Story. in bis opening
lecture at Glasgaw, said the divinity bath; did mot-be-
long ta tbe established kirk, but ta the national uni-
versatiles. The Cburch was nlot bound ta the halls, and
if it were sa ill-atdvised it nuight ir.stitute others of its
own. The chief link between the Church and the halls
was that tbe professors must be its -ministers antd sign
its creed. le ,rnew nlo rcasodi for this in thé 'caser of
the chair be hcld. In The6logy, as ina cveiytbing
cise, they ought ta trust ta the inhexent power of 'rutb.

, . 1
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FRANCES RIDLEY V NAVERGALIS COA'SE-
CR4 lION .HYMlN.

DY T}VE IEV. à). MORRISO?<. M.A., OWVEN SOLIND

Astley, WVorcesterslhire, Englnnd, !sa~ quiet village
an the banks of the Scvern, slctered by the Manlvern
His. HeIre is on Episcopal Chnrcb, fouîded as eariy
as uG6o, dedicated ta St. l>eten-iow-roofed and ivy-
grown. Here Wni. Henry liaverÙal, poet nnd missi-
cian, as weli as pnicst, faithfuliy minibtered ta a rus.
tic congregatian for over twenly, years, and iii the ad-
lacent rcîary, sequcstcred iii vines and flowers
and avershadawing trees, lic wvrote sernions, bystnns
and music, and retred six active children, the yanung.
tit af whom ivas Frances Ridiey Ilavergal, borat
Deceniber 14, t 836.

Thoughi geaeraily swect.teînlered, site was by na
means tîte niodel child of the goady-goody story
baoks. On the cantrary, according ta lier own state-
ment, thene svas a, goud dent of pîerv'erti'y in bier own
way, and a certaint storniy petrelisni wiih enabl'ed lier
toskîm any waveai troubie, bie wasremaikabie for
bier buayaacy ztnd brightncss ; alike dlistingu:iIed for
tree-cimrbing and svali-sc..iîng as est pickîing trp Ger-
man by averitearing the lesbons gîven tu lier brutiiers
and sisters. Hear lioîv onc spcaks of lier whio for tbe
finst tinte saw lier: "Ia a fesv moments Frances1
carolling like a bird, fiashed intolite ianin lîke a burst
af sunshinc, and stand befare us, hien fair suany curis
failing arouîîd bier shtaulders. . . . 1 sat speil.
bound as this (air cild sang bynin and chant svîtb
manvellaus sweetness and powver, and then playeci two
or îhree pieces of liandel, and rolled ont the muisic-
the music ai God's own lave frrat the heart.

It woid be a mistake ta su ppose Iliat titis Ilstorîtty
pelreiism " of svbîch she bpeaks, and te horror site
bad af bcing taiked ta, arase frontisiîdifférence ta reli-
gion, fan liens was a decpiy religions nature, and titers a
sensibiliîy, that tremiblcd in the presetîce of natural
beanty, and filhed ber vvitb a strange, sweet joy. l t
was this ver sensitiveness that malle liter averse ta
anytbing like gltastly counlsel or formtl address-
address meant ta canvert lier. It svas ber good
fortune ta be sent ta a schaol in Belinont, Eagl:ind,
where she gaI a great tilt in tlt divine lite, and by
means aitagetlîer différent train being Iltaiked ta."

The schoi svas under the cane of a NIrs. Teci-a
lady wha seents ta bave itad ail the earnestness of
St. Paul, combined with ail the ivisioin ot Dr. Arnold
af Rugby.. Hene there wvas a great work for Godt
always gaing on, and here sanie af the loveliest
farnis af yautbfui piety in England were ta be
faund. No farmat appraacb, il wvould seeni, IvAs
ever made ta Frances. No one, ia set speech, ecc
came ta speak ta bier about lier sou! ; but the sacned-
ness ai the place aitd the beauty-tite beauty af holi-
ness-that site bcheid frani day ta day in more than
ane laved companian-spake ta bier inmost seul as
naîbing eIse conid. There svas anc yaning girl, Diatta
by name, ta wbam Frances was muchi attaclied. l'le
natural character of this yonng girl tvas laveiy, bnt
nat in the ordinary senst religions ; but canttng uncler
the speil ai chat sacred influence wlticlî pervaded the
scbaal che becanie dissatisfled witb bier spiritual con-
dition, and laaged and langed ion the blessedncss
in wbich sanie af bier compaiaons rcjoiced ; and tItis
toe was precisely the condition of Frances ai this
tume, although she ivas sulent on the snbject. This
yaungcampanian bad hardiy been seti fan days; but
ane evening at tea Frances ncîiced that sanaetbing
bad happened-tbat ber face was radiant, and ber
manner strange. "Afier tea," Frances says, "'sie
came round thc table, and sat dawn beside me,, and,
thrawiag ber anms araund my neck, said: 'Oùt,
Fanny, dearcst Fanny, the biessing lias comc ta nie
at last, and I ami se happy 1 Fargiven ail] i He is
sncb a Saviaur.' " Graduaily tue fuil ligbt dawncci
on Frances aise. A conversation wiîb Miss Cook-
aftcrward bier mother-in-law-hadI souch ta do wvith
this. The difficulty witb Frances svas in nat being
able ta trust Christ fnily. "lBut," said ïMiss Cook,
49snpposing Christ sbanid conte ini the clonds to-niglîî,
could you flot trust Him ?Il This tvas the climax.
The vessel that had bc.en filling-filling for years,
inbw overflawed, and bier jay wvas fuill.

There is a paint in human experience wvhicb niay
be called the paint of illumination-a point which
comparatively fetv Christians reacb, and tbich thon-
sands wiii not reach tilt tlîeir eyes sîtail îee the King
in IHie- beauty, and the shadous flet asvay jand tîtere
is no point ir. buman experience anauad wvbicb such
mystery bangs as this point of illumination-no point
wbere the divine sovereignty is tioae canspicuans.
Martin Luther rearhed this paint an tbe sta;rs &i
Pilate whilc dainLg penance, by the timelv necollectian
of tilt great trutit, "the just shall live by failli.' But
supposîng yon, anxious as hie ivas, sbould go ta
Pilatc's staincase and climb tbe steps, and cail ta ne-
unembrance the sanie trutb, would the dcsired illunt i-
.nation camte? or stipposing 1, anxians and ilI at case
respecting my spiritual state, shouid tuin ta the pas-

sae God Sa loved thc tvorld,» etc., wol I% sr
ta he tli'e saine biessed result that tic Greenland
missionary"s native assistant found wbien lie met witli
titis passage fur the first time ? Or suppasirg, again,
any allier gil ini Miss Teed's establishment, equally
an~iu as -lrances, liait becn taikedia by Miss C.ook,
and the saine ternis, the same tvards used, would the
saine restilt have certainly cone ? " The wind in-
dcet blowetlî wliere it listtb." Two things, hiowever,
zare suficiently plain : ani anxiaus stite on the patt of
the seekeýr, and suitable truth prescnted on tho,~ part
of tire ininiistter. Give these twa conditio,.:, and,
sonner or later, the divine afilatus tvili comle-the
lialy ligbît in whicli wc can sec ail tbings cicarly.
Those are Cliristians that have reaclied this high con.
ditian ; but let us not fili int the PJ mioutb errar of
conciuding ail in unbeliéef, cxccpt thtase that have
reachedt ibis higli condition. Stcb, indccd, are
Christians fitted ta shine like lights amild sîarm and
trial, a. if it twere Ga'd's design ta give us biere
and there specinicns of Mis higlier workmnanshilp. It
sceins strange that aur tecachers shonld have said se
littie an titis peint af illumination.

Franccs natv entcrcd inta liberty-the glanions
liberty of the childrcn of God. Site %vas strang, for
" the joy of the Lord tvas hier stnength." %Vha dacs
flot knaw that under strong feeling ane will (Io tenl
limies mare than in dull, prosaîc monods ? It is astan-
isbing the ainounit of work that Frances accomplisied
in the few ycars that followcd (site dicd in I874lý writ-
îng juveilie bpoks, now prized ail aven England, mnk-
ing contributions ta the magazines, such as Good
iVords, in wbicli site first appeared as a poet in i8Go,
taking long janrneys and institnting temperance and
mter socicties for the rescue of tic falling or fallen.
It tvas in view~ of such tvork-work in whichi she
greatly clliglted-tlîat site wrote lier cansecratian
lîyrnn, which bas nio% be-omce sa popular. Stili the
arigin af the hynin wvas more special in ils character.
Here is wlîat she says : 'lI>crhaps yon wvould be in-
teresteci ta knnaw the arigin of my conseenatiani bynin,
'Take my lite,' etc. 1 had gane for a little visit of ive
days ta a neigbbnboaod, and in anc ai the hauses
there %vert ten persans, sartie convcrted, and long
praycd for ; samne converted, but not rtjoicinig. Thcre
came into my hecart tiiis prayer - ' Lord, give nie ail
in the bause, and He did sa.

' The hast night of imy visit 1 %vas too happy ta sleep.
1 passed the most of it in praise, aud in the rencwal
ot my awn consecratian, and thest littie coupleib
forrned themselves ard chimed in iny hcart, anc afier
anather, tilt thîcy ivere Ç,nisbcd "

Talce my lité, and let it l'e
Consecrated, Lard. ta Titc'
Talle my momenin and my diys,
Let theni flow in endlcas praise;
Mille my bands, and let them move
.At the impulse of Thy love ;
Take my [cet, andl let thcmn be
Swifî and heantiful for Thec ;
Take my voice, and let me sing,
Always, oinly, for my Kintg;
Taile my lips, and let themi bc
Fille%' with messages [rom Thcee
Taire i.,y silver an 1 my Zod-
Not a mite would 1 withhoid ;
Taire niy licart, it is Thinc own,
It shall bc Thy royal thione ;
'raire my love, mir Lard, I pour
At Thiy feet its preciaus store;
Take myself, and 1 %vill bc
Ever, only, ail fer Thce !

To tItis aise 1 append a Latin translation of the
sanie measune as the English verse:

Sume vitam, Domine,
Consecratami nunc pro Te;
Sunc haras et dies,
Laudes fluant perenries;
Sume, tnoveant, manus,
Sub afflatu spiritus;
Sume pedles nique sint
Tabi, nunquami aberrent I
Surne, Domine, vacem
Semper soluni celebrem,
Sumne, labra, nunclis
Plena lassis arimis ;
Surne argentum, aurum;
Nil, a nil detincam;
Sume cor, est nnicum
Tuum ju:... et thronum,
Sume mihi arties
Fluant tuas ad pedes
Sume ipsam nie, cru
Semnper saluin onhnina i

In sncli a life as that of Frances R. Havergal we
bave a spt:cimen af Gud's bigher waorkmansbip in the
realm af grave. It would semr as if He wauld have
us ta undcrstand not oniy tbat we toa shonld reacb a
bighcr level ini the divine lueý, but ta undcrstand what
the Cburch is destined ta be, even here be1av, under
tbe ligbt of a futter knawledge and the experienc.e of
a richer grace. Ail down tbrough Uthc ages the world
bias bad such spectacles, and the worid and the
Cbnrcli sitting in the dust need sncb spcctacles-such
lafty ideals of faith and duty. The Cburcb indced
bas neyer been without theni, and neyer will tilt she
,go forth, fair as the inoan, clear as the suri, and ter-
rible as an arxny with banners.

TH£ GOSPEL AELCA T.

Outsvard baund i-a weli knawn and well used
phrase, iviti mare ia it thaît is papularly supposed.
it islike allier comnmun phrases, elastic and expansive.
You cati tltnaw deptits af i îîaniîîg mbt it. Ta
tise observer ashore, watcbing tîte sbip iveighing an-
char, and steaining down tile river, it means but finie.
To the passeîigen on board, whîo lias baid bis final
"good-byc" ta lits friends on tîte Iltender,"' and wha
is parîing %vitî ail that is ncrsr and dean ta liiii» for
mantits, IlOutward bonnd" is trnly meaningfîil.

la truili 1 icît it so, as standing ais thte deck of an
ontward-bonnd Cutîarden, 1 waived adieu in anaver
ta tîte signais of tniends, until distance, mîsî and rising
tcars hlic thein frein My view. It is no clime tu bc
soit.iearted ; and 1 do natlihesitate ta caîîfcss that at
titat momantî 1 svas samcewliat broiken dawn. Alter a
liwte sad back-glanciîig, and anxiaus fare-iaoking upan
tîte passible cantingencies ai a two on thrnc months'
voyage, 1 coînmitted uttyscif and ail dehr ta nie ta
Hixii who is faithfui ta kccp tîtat which is commtittcd
ta Hin.

To mîake îîsy narrativc cotaplete, and place niy
readers on an easy and failliliar footing witb nie, 1 must
say so-giething aithe cause af an absence so pnotracted.
1 hart bad a îveary %vîîîtcr's work. Liieenleàs Navein-
ber anîd thie cald Chrnistmas tinte werc mîade beautifi
and radiant by a spiritual htarvcst. Fan )-ears 1 bad
been sowihtg, aîîd ever atd.anon reaping partial bar-
vcsts ; but naw a glanions b irvcst ingatliering svas
giveit ta s. For monîbs rsvas inccssantly busy with
exhansting wvork. Vrcaclting exhausis ; but pensolnal
deaiîg tviti anxiaus souls, il anc is at ail sympathctic,
is mitae exhausting stili. MNV licart %vas giad, but niy
brain uvas sveary. 1 needed rcst. The passîbîiliy ot
"ldaiîig" tue Nlediterrancan opeîîed nip ta me; passi-
bility ripened into probabiiity, and prabability inta
tact-I at afi, Il ouîward, bontd."

1 ant canstraiacd ta say, panentbetically, that if
congnegaî;oas viene a hittie tioae tlîaughttnl and con-
siderate ta thein band-wanking mntmisîcns, and if, tvhten
energies are faiiing and brain exlîausted, tbey wanld
pravide incatîs and time for rest, wve should hear less
ai bre.ikdovns and more ai close attachmîents and
longer pastorates. Aiter the lapse aiof r as 1 loak
back upon tue scelles and cîrcuinstances inimediately
preceding rny holiday, oi wliicli this stary purpants ta
be sanie record, 1 arn canstnained ta give God tbaaks
for the sympthy andi kindness af a people who shail
ever live nean to îny heani.

1 bad nat been twenty faur bouns an board the s.s.
dlforocco before 1 found that 1 ninst once for ail htoist
my truc colours and nail thent ta the niast. I liad nat
conic ta svark, but ta rest, but at the sanie lime, a
servant ai Christ could neyer cinean of tnonths' inter-
course svitb passengers, officens and cresv, apart fram
the deînand of loyalty ta that cause whii is dear ta
hit. Our littie worhd consisted af scveaîy sauls ail
tald, and an these 1 feit the necessity af bringiag the
Gospel of jesus Ch% lst ta bear. A baver ai thse sta
[rom îny boyhîood, 1 lýad deep sympatby witb the
sailon class-a ciass ai mca sa picculiarly shut ont
fnom ail religions.priviieges, and yeî 50 susceptible ta
religions imapression.

l'le present narrative tvill seek ta tell in a hamely
wviy lte history af a humble, quiet andi nnobtrnsive
work.

The first eveaiag at sea faund two oinus in my state
raom iaaugunating family prayen. I liad discovered
aînang bbe passengers a Scotclimaa froni Glasgowv--
my ain toun, and ltim 1 iavited la join with me ta
banaur the aid haliawed institution af "famuly prayen."
Together we poured ant-anr beants ta that God ta
svham ail are bound by the golden chain ai prayen.
Our hearts were tender ait leaving home, and aur
prayers wene carnest an beliaît ai the dean ones there.
By e'nd by others expresseti a desire ta join us, andi of
course were beartily welcamne. Eacb evening added
ta aur numbens ; until in a state-roamn ai about six feet
square, ve bad an atteadance ai eigbî or nine. Con-
sidering that aur course ivas southerly, and tire heat,
îlîeretone, becaming more intense, aur circuni'stances
%yene not tce masî favour-abie. WVe did, îndeed, expýe-
nience rneltiag moments. Canîpelied by. tîtese cir-
cumstaaces ta scek mare commadiaus quarters, 1
coasulted bte Captain. %Vitlt mucb good will, be
cntened inta aur scheme, and offered us Ïhc saloon as
thse place for evening prayer, and pran-ised persanal
aitendance.

Eveny eveniag, except when in pont, and in ail
wcatbers, a goodiy campany assembled raund ane ai
the saloon tables, eacb furnirhed witb a Bible. Ia
goad aid Scotch fasition we read "lverse abôut.l'
Occasîonally a conversation an bte passage ensuefi,
giving exceo)tional opportunity fan speaking a word
for Christ. Neyer shail thle mnlemary ai this sweet
hour pass away. With the naise ai many waters
around ns, fan from home and fniends, fcllawship with
Gad was passîng swect.

From satlait beginnings great issues came. This
was the commencement o! a work for Gad on board
ship, ivbicb, siosvly and naturally develapin, grew it
proportions which my story-may inidicate, bu t carno t
fnlly ipsetRv.W. Ç&ài, &e Canadizrn .
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JOH-N KAY
Begs to announce that In order to olear up his Stock for Sprlng
arrivais, ho has, as In years past, made Up ls reniflants of

BRUSZSELS,
WILTON,

AX-MINSTER, 'c---ý

AND TOURNAY
VELVET CARPE1-zTS,

Into squares, witlx handsome bordiers, Ini sizes from 12 to 40
yards. Hithorto these squares have been greatly appreciated by
his oustomers, and were pleked up at once. The cholce this year
is much more extensive, and the sizes better than formerly.

To Insure a clearance of the lot before the Ist of February,
they are niarked. at the saine 10w rate as before. To secure a
good selotion an early cati wiII be necessary.

ALSO ON EXHIBITION AN ASSORTMENT 0F

AX1YINSTER CARPETS,
woven inone plece, sizes, 9 x t3yz teet and 10!/ x 13yz teet. Very

handsome goDds at remarkably 10w prIces.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I'osscsmes the grentest possibia powecr ta lie.l saiti contrai necctionç of tlia Ilîront nti
ltisng%, wt siit boltilo s:ifety for chlldren or atltlis. Tisoî experlecîîc ot yva"r liai-
îîrnîvvn It t ho of iîratlîniilîic vaine sis a lîouseîoltl iedlclîe, antd fur profes.luitt 1 uc.
Thotisantiq ut pityslclaîts andI famiîlles testlfy Io ltti grent wortlî. Jas. le. 211oinîg, liii.
liard, Ohmn, tvrites: st 1hava u9cd Ayerls Cherry 1'ectorai In niy fatully for twcelya
yeari, andt have fountlit, us a rcmedy for Coughs, Colds, or Sure Tliroats, 19

Is Unequaled.
J. 1. 3Miller, editor oft h IlLulherai, John J. Ulilmnn, Brook]) si, .S.,ivritts:

Iloit," l.tirti3, Va., writes: I adverlise I "Ttelîo ycars; zgo, 1 wvas atllieted ivilti a
nihîn;i fhui, i (lu iût kinow ta ba good. 1 ,.eve branchial trouble, pranounieci by a
%vas savetI front dia grave, 1 an sure, hy Fsklltnl physican to bce very daîgeretis.
the uic of Atycr's Cherry rectoral, ait andtisiable ta terminale lit I4neuuinn

haivo recoiniuciided It ta oblicrs %ithl th Atcr uslng tissu batio of Aycr's Cherry
hn;îîîicst restils." L. J. Adidison, M. D., rctorald, 1 foitud grent, relicl, atitl ait ceci.
Chicasgo, Ill.. wrltes: IlI have u"vcr sionail Isleof t sil ice that disse lbas, I thlik,
fonsid. fil tlilrty.fivo years of contlituotis extendeti my life ten years ut Iensi." 2lr.
stîtdy andi îprictic lis iiitîcitce, itîy prepa.-. V. 31. Tltebaud, Nontreal, Cssada, writes:
ratiots of %a ureazt valute :sî Iyer's Chrr isat sprIng sny atiglher %vas allacheti
Pctoral. for treitlet of diseuses of tito by inemnbrancous crotup, or dIiphîhteria.
flîroit au- ti'i îg. nuil I &-otîîautly recoin. Thos doctor îircscrlbcti %A3cr's Cherry Pc.
ns<'tul lb in unsv Irilipeudi. Il nntotîilybrea-ks toral, wviiel etireui lier of tht, idlipiirirn.
tl coldi anti mues severo coîîglis, but h Ileinig ciIi very %vcak andI sick, $ite began
efTrcth e lit rciies ing, lthe tnost scrloutsj taking Ayer's Sarsitpirllla, ivlilech restoreti

iironrifl anud pîtiouary affectionss." I ler ta vigorous heaibli."

Ayer 's Cherry Pectoral,
rita'.ltD wl*

Or. J. C. Ayer &Co., <Analytical Chemiste), Loweli, Matse.
For sale lîy ai Druggisbst.

GOLD!1 GOLD 1 GOLDI

JOH0 -1N KAY,
34 KING STREET WEST.

jV-rc

Antiseptie Inhaler

BELL

HË1?§V' HOPE FOR TUE AFFLICTED.
-jý The oniy sure cure for Conzumption, Asth-

Wd ofthe Thraat, Lungs os- Nasal Organs is

SButcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
Dly uing wisici ptoper beliflfl l emel raremapplied

¶dirrtply to chc,,irtvctvd pairi, renderinu linsr.

Il V < 1 cons<.e ,W. icians. Send for Pain-
màe catîi %Iefu Te-,tinonial-, ta

Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

O RGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION«.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing alfthe exhibits in Canadian Court,
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were madle
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affleek and Lady Douglass, of Vie-
tor.la, Be. C.

F3>r Tone and Pleaing Design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest
circular to

W.. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

WV, the undersignedl \Viiûl-saao Grocers cf tite city of LUanilton, hftnd.
Iinn, the Pare Gald Rilking Povder andi other standard -oods uatnufactured
by tba Para GolhitiAuf&tcturitig Co., Toronto, certify that their goods are
.givin us entira sîttiactien, atid that our dailings have been quite satisfactory.

Tt is vitli regret %vo have learned of such inaliciaus tatuperin- with their
froc 'sanples of Bikiag Powder, ovidently for the pîîrposo of injuring their
business.

JO j11î STIJARL', SO N & 00. (L'd.> JAMES TURNER IL CO.
1BROWN, BAL2 FOUR~ & C0. STUJART BROS.
ILUCOAS, PARKE & 00. JOHN PR.LIUNLRO, St. Catharines.

J AOIIRSNGLASSOO & 00. -RANDALT, & ROOS, Berlin.1 Hamilton, Decetubor '1, 1885.

TEA CONSUMERSI1 TEA CONSUMERSI
Ai aspeLtiinduemet t hav vo tr a ddEy 4farTEAS, we enclose in each fise pound Caddv

coltinj; 5o.nd up%%ards,INIAI,§O 1i acO 0~I BLL RO LATED '1178A 1S4POONM. Ree
ets prliceo these spoonis $3.5o. Send us your order and nnt oniy get superior Tes, any icind,

YOUÏNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
at wholesai price. but also fret of cost A 12II0IS.oae Eessuuifma 231ver Piatra Tea g3p.oa.
Gonds deiivered at you- nearest caprem. office.

THE OR-iÀRIO TEA CORPORATIONS 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
~A few gond 1 ive AGENTS WVANTED in unreprcefnted towns and villages %Write fortermsand paricular

THE ST. LEON WATER
CONTINUES ITS GOOD WORK IN CANADA. ~

Recommcnded by Physicians, to their 1Patie ?s.
ANOTHER IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL.

THE ST. LEON WMATER CO-.ToRoNTTios, etme 8h t9

-Ihave gital pleasure in teste.yang ta the grea: benefits 1 have reccîet through drinkinit
your ST LEON W'ATER. 1 have been a grsn: suiTeret front Rheumatic Gout for saine years, and at theo
recomm ndation of my ph) ian, I have been talsîng the ST. LEUON NVATER and =r now almost fre,
front pain . *Yours faithfully, ".W. E. POIWkR, 773 Cr2ig Street.,

£2Circulart containing iportant testivionials sent frce on application. Tis invaluable water Lt foi,
sale by ai leadins; Dsuggtsts and Groccrs ut culy Twcnty-ftve Cents pet galion, and wholessle and rewsl by

ST. ýLEON WATER CO., No. sor34 KING STREET WEsT.
C J. E. COTE, 1rùýrr

N.B.-For Dyspcpsia or, Indigetiton drink the Water after cach mes], and for Constipation
fort breakfast

1
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN»
- PU~DLîSî1E)DY13 TIUF -

PreshyterIan Prlntlug and PublîShillg COMP&ny
(C. BLd CXT ROBult ON),

AT s JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.
TEEMts : $2 pet annum, in ativance

ADVSRTISING TERAfS.-Undtr 3 MOnîhl, 10 ctnt% Pet tint
ptr Instrtion 3 M ronts, $1 Cptt n; 6 ,nonthshx 1-5 pti , eti
Se.3a. Ne aivenkiemeisc aged ai lest ithan fve lines. binae cil'.
tian ,aoblectîonabt. aIî,rilstmtnnu talc,.,

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY' 12. i887.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ATv NTON la invited ta the following very libcîsl tom,
bikatian effers: Tîîvr CANADA PîcasnvTa&Ri,% andi
W5eekly Globe for $2.oa;, Titis C.AADA Pitt5iriiAtA

andi the Rural Cattadiaui foi $200o Tirs. Cý.AiA
PAIISBYTERIAN andi the IVftrkly XlauI fut $2.oo; Tits
CANADA PRESBYTRRiAN andti he Lonido»i Adreur
for $2.o; and Tii PIîESBYTERIAN andi Dr. Grcgg~s
Il Ilitory ai the Presbyietian Chuich in Canada,'* for

$4.00. Thesc cambinatians will prave most ativan.
tageous ta aur rearlcrs; andti lat such is bcing gener.
ally rccognircd is evidenceti by the large number af r.ew

-subscriptions andi renewals daily reccived at ibis office.
Mlight we rcspcetfully requei aur icaders ta dtawv the
attention of their ftjentis ta these allers?

OURt SABBATII SCîloaL PAraILS for ISS7 Witt be unusualiy
attractive te young people. Already arrangements
arc peuecteti for illustrations for the comitig ycar.
Why senti your mono>' abroati whcîs you can do betcr
ai home? 0ur publications comprise the fullawving.
SABBATII SCIIOOL PISIIYTEtUAN, GoLiSN Ilouits,
LAatLy DAys. The latter ls publishedti wce a month,
andi is intended for the infant clams. Specinmen coptes
fiee ta any address.

LEsseN ScitMILSt, especially piepareti for Prcsb>terâan
achools, now reaciy fur mailing, 6e cents per io0 copies.

WVE have to bespeak the forbearance of fricnds.
It will be impossible fer us te enter aIt the ncw naines
in trne fer this wcek's issue, or givc proper credit
ta aid subscribers wha have already reneneti. By
next 'week ive hope te avertake arrears of work catîseci
by the ver>' larte additions te aur subscription lisi
during tbe past ten days. Our becarty thanks are
hereby tendered ta kint i rientis who have sent us ini
lists cf names ; ud WCe vetnture ta ask readers who
valut THE CANADA PRLSBYTE£RIAN te i-bV:te their
friends ta subsc.ribc for 1837, and thub benetit aihiers,
while ai the saie time extending the circulation af
their faveurite periodical.

WVE respectfully suggest te the religiaus jeurnals on1
the otber side of the linCs that befare wrttirtg nnything
further an the points ai issue ia the late Ontario elec-
tian they taIce sorte mens ta ascertain the facts.
The New York Observer, and the .Iivangel:st of thc
San-_ city, weuld do well ta take the hrnt before giving
their views ofube situation ai any Iength. Jusi fancy a
journal of the character andi standing of the k'aiiee-
list quoîîng frani the Springfield ReÉub!ïcan wvhat it
cvidently believes te be a correct description cf the
peints ai issue., WVhat dees the Springfield Rej5b:
can knaw about aur schools that the Izvangelist itbclf
might.nat knaw ? New that the struggle is over any.
thing absurdsaid by aur neighbours, under misappre-
hensian of course, cannai have any effect an public
opinion, but tuch tbings have ane mast pernicious
effect. The' teand thougbtful people ta say, What is
the -se in paying an>' attention ta what you sec in a
*:se,-vspaper ? That is saidi about secular new -,jpers
(-iery day, and an>' intelligent Ontario man rcading
nme of our religiaus kmchanges fram across the lines

would say it about tLem tee. It is net in the interest
ofjourxialismf that such questions should be asked.

TIIE hate betweenthe Chicago andi Cincinnjati
r-ditors-cîders bath of thein-abaut the fonctions of
the ruling an~d t aching eider is drawing te a close.

WVho won ? Tlutts the question. Thelast thing ive
read about te Chicago elder is that on a recent Snb-
bath lie Stooti up bctore bis congregation, anti nmade a
most sticcessiol appeal for nid te the Ageti anti lnfirmn
àlinisters' Fund ai bis Churchi. The eiders ai that
cit>' are now inaking a special effurt for tItis tutid.
Sceingthnî Brother Grayis a moving spirit in ibis goati
work, and sccitîg that bis speech matie the collection
four linier as large as usual, WCe nove thai Brothler
Grny, oftthe itterior,*bc Maticratar oi flic ncxt Gene-
rmi Asscnibly ai flie Presbytcian Church ef tht UJnited
States. Any Canadian readier of flie Interiar svill bc
niosi hîappy te secor'l the motion. A mani sho cars
quadruple a caliecinn in aid af an Ageti anti Infirîn
Ministers' Ftmnt deserves ta be loticratar ai any
court. W'e have ail seen clerical Moderators viho
nevcr quadrupîcti a collection. In fact, We have seen
saine Maldcrators whlo ne-yer coutil raise a collection
wortli speaking about. Tii mcii wlio dotuic Churcli's
work are not always the men Who rceive tlie honours.

Titri article on the public reading ai tlic Scrietures
by Dr. Kellogg, ptiblished in these colon- tîte other
weck, lias produceti sanie intcresting discussion. The
alid question cames up, Shoulti the rninister acceni-
pan' tlie rcading wuth conlients ? A gooi denat
depends, wc shaulti sa>', on the minister's abilit>' ta
niakec consments. If he lias the faculty et making
bni, terse, suggestive observations tlint open a frcsh,
crisp, rich fieldi ot truth, or suggest a goati train ai
thauglit, b>'ail nîcans let tlie observations be made.

jIf, lieviever, the ccmmenting is niercly saying a tevi
goati> tlîings about cadi verse or paragraph the lcss
et iltht better. Dr.W~illis uset asay that arunning
coninîntary wvhirh censisteti in giving word about
with the inspireti writer vins the poorest kinti ai pul-
pit exercisa. Semething depentis toe, vie shoulti
think, an the nature ai tlic passage reand. A plain
niarrative passage nia> have its exquisitc beaut>'
nuarreti by throwing in remarks that break thic cen-
tinuiîy. Somcthing alsa depentis an the elacution:iry
powers of tire reader. An ardinary passage reand
uvitli proper cmphasis, inflections anti pauses is already
expoundeti. The preper reatiing ai a passage brings
eut its meaiiing anti farce vcr>' nîuch better than a
commanplace exposition. Tht anc thing ta be
ainset at is te have fervent, spiritual worsliip train
tht ver>' beginning af the service. The thing ta be
fou lit against is tht idea tlint praise, prayer and tht
renîg ai tht Scriptures arc mercI>' introductor>'.

Tii ERL, is a terribl>' suggestive article an Amecric-an
cihies in tie last nuniber of th,~. iRamile lic ilon lhiy.
la threc years ane-fourili tht entire population ai
tire Ujnited States ivili bc masseti in cities. Such
being tht case, ont naturally asks, What is the
moral toue of these ciles ? Tht reply is tasil>'
given. Newv York bas a saloon ta ever>' 125 ai
tire population , Chic.ago ta c% try 179 ;Cincinnati
one ta ever>' 124 ;and Brooklyn one ta every 250.
Tht saloon cantrols tht ballot boxes ini these great
cities, anti these cities will canstititte nne-fourth ot
tire entire population three years hence. There is net,
says the svriter, an clament in Anserican lite, se
threatening as tht rom element which is entrenclieti
ln tht chies. It sill throttle the nation, it it be net
put devn. Tht mosi appaîling fact, however, is thus
stated-."The Churcli is (ast lasing graund rela-
tivel>' as te population, anti actually as te its holti on
the miasses, andi its restraining anti evangeliLling influ-
ence au the whale community.' In Brooklyn, the
City' ai Chorches, Il statistics prove 'that tht Church
insteati ai kceping pace with tht increasing population,
bas faîlen se fat behinti that is r,' -ative sîrength te-
day is tenfehti less ita it was three decaties ago.»
These facts ant i ua,îy others teach a lesson te Cana-
dian ciies ant tsns. Let tl.t Churh vigorolusly're-
sist the beginiings ot the MIîS thai are throttling tht
American chties. Let there be ne parleying with tht
saloon, tht Sabbatb ntwspaper anti tht aither tarms
af cvil iliat are threatcning te uvreck the Repubiic,
The time ta grapple witlî theni is flot svhta the>' -et
a helti. _______

TuE late election might bc matit a nans ai gracz
to thousantis ai people in ibis Province. In tact, a
Provincial revival mnight gravi oui efut. The, revival
would came onticondition. Let ever>'unc onvert-
cd mian who talkecl about tht whole Bible duri ng tht
coritesi sit dowr, anti pra yertuily rendi the Bible until

the next lecal clectiots cames round. This ant, WC
believe, would bring about a Provincial revival. A
mari would not rend the Bible long hiînselt in the
proper spirit ontil lit bcgan te discover that the baok
is a goand anc for famnily reailing. If lic ncvcr liail
(atmi!> worsliip, lie wauld soon set up lis tamil>' altar.
RZejding the lBie privately and in his home, lie woold
soon discover tlint the Bible snys a gooti man shoulti
keep flic Sabbath anti attcnd cborcb. If formner> a
Sabbathi brcaktr, lie voulti seaon, under the influence
ai constant liible-rending, keep the Sabbath and at-
tend flhc housse af God. In tact, constant, praycrtîîl
îtading afifthc whalc Bible, or even et tire Scriptore
Sclections, would soon make a revelution in dbis
cauntry. WVcneyer heard or readi ta generail ccion
ending ia a revival of religion, but, positively, if al
tlic men W~ho spake about tlie Bible during tlie late
contest would sit dlown andtenrcd it prayerfulty, me
miight have a great Provincial awakening as a resuit
ai the late discussions. One îhing is very clear. Any
man wha spoke about flic %vitle Rible during the con.
test, but, nov thant the contest is oecr, neyer rends it
in bis iaaiily or privatel>', or neyer attends, the bouse
ai Goti or keeps the Sabbath, lays hiniseli open ta the
terrible charge af lîaving usei Gad's floly, WVord for
purely cecctionaering porpases.

THE EI/AiGELICAL ALLIANCE.

AtioNOG the institutions that inuflic 1,resent century
have grown out ofthe expansive andi progressive tens.
dencies et the Protestant Churches, thse Evangelical
Alliance accupies a promsinent place. It niay be
that it does net ai prescrnt evoke the enthusiasin it
diii in the carlier ycars ot its pregress. This certainly
docs flot arise tram diminishet i ntcrest in flie main
abjects for which the Alliance svas instituteti. Neyer
before svas thcre a spirit ai grenter amit), between aIl
sections of the Evangelical Church than t iat now cx-
isting. To the influence of the Alliance iuch ofthat
barman>' and brotheil>' kindncss is duc, andi the spirit
of cordiality naw s0 plaînly visible mn>' justl>' bc re-
gardeti as prophetic ai a yet.larger realization of that
unit>' ai believers which Christianity unniistakably
inculcates. Otît reason why the Alliance docs tnt
evoke the enthusiasrn wbiclî miglit be expecteti is that
Christian agencies have been sa largel>' multiplieti
svithin recent years that ihey tend te distracî.
The energy andi tevotian hitherta conccntrated on
anc or two abjects are now difruseti amongsî many.
There is in faci a division et labour, andi proptrly se,
in tbe Christian feldias well as iii the industrial warld.
White ail ibis is suflicientl>' obviaus, sî remains flhat
the Evangelical AUliance lias a strong holti on the in-
teresi, prayers andi affections et thc Christian people.

An illustration af ibis was affordeti by the annual
meeting ai the Toronto I3ranch cf tire Allianîce, helti
in the Metropolitan Church iasi Friday evening.
There ssas a large attendance, reprcscnting every sec-
tion af tht Evangelical Churcb in the'city. The
Hou,. Mur. Mouvat, presideni of the brandi, presideti,
anti, in briet terms, expresseti bis satisfaction with the
work donc by the Alliance, making relerence ta the
subjects suggcsted for intercession during the WVeek
or Prayer. It was only natural ini the circutnstances
that lie should refer ta wbat he considereti an impor-
tant omission. Man>' classes are matie subjects of
spec.ial prayer, but poli ticsians are overlooketi. Seve-
rai years ago in the Assemnbly which the honourable
gentleman teands, a soniewbai hively tiebate accurreti.
A man in the speakcr's galler>' fclt greatly disturbeti,
andi began berating politicians te the stranger seateti
next hlm. The latter rcioîne,, " Do yeu evcr pray
for theni?" "lPra>' for thein » svas ire respanse,
"Tht>' are past praying for." WVhatever abstract
thcories somie may halti on that matter it will gene-
rally be concedeti that palitîcians are flot pasi tbic
neeti et being prayeti for. One reason assigneti by
the Premier was titat some were so ardent in polit7ics
tlint they iveult net scruple ta do things iu their
political capacity whîch they weuld scorn ta do as
prîvate individuals and business me-n. He thought,
anti mosi svil say rightly, tbat the publié conscience
needs ealigbtenment in tbis respect.

Principal Castle gave a rapîid but niast intercsting
sketch of the rise and progress ot -the E- angelicat
Alliance. In isolateti cases bath la Europie anti
Amierîca there werc large-hearteti Christian men who
longeti fer zome vis'ble manifestation of the essential
unity actoall>' cxistîng in the Evangelical Churcbes.



These found nô tangible shape for some time until
01, mlhca the bi-centeaary of the Westminster As-
sc," bi> iras held in Edinburgh. A speaker te iurboïn
a specl subject ltad been assigned faiied te appear,
and Professer BJalmer iras requested ta takze his )Jace.
Tlite impromptu speech deiivercd on that occasion %vri
the gerîni fromn which the Alliance derived ils vitalit>'.
John Headerson of Park, and his pastor, ltae Rev.
David King, D.D., LL.D., devoîed titeir ireaitît aî.d

i teir energies respectîvely tili in 1846 tua Evangeli.
cal Alliance iras organized in London. The suc-
cessive meetings irere then referrcd te, espcoi'ily
the one nt Bierlin, t hierc William IV. of Prt-ia
took much interest in the procedings, and ba-
stowed great attention on tle daiegates. At that
meeting also, according te :ha London ïta'me.r
corrcspondcnt's report of the praccedings, Prin-
cipal Cairns, irbo iras appointcd ta delirer tue aci-
drcss of iraicome, agi-ceabiy surprised tha Derliners
by the classic character and fluency of Itis Germant.

iAt anotîter meeting in Glasgow the cloquent Dr.
Krumntacher iras one of the bright particular stars o!
the gatierîng. Speakîng cf the work donc b>' tue
Alliance Dr. Castie refcrred ta lte papezs read by man>'
cf the mosi dîstinguîshcd divines in Christerndon at
thosa great gatberings. Thosa on Ibis Continent
who urere privileged to attend the meetings in New
York urili not soon forgat the impressions made b>'
Professar Clîristiieb, of B3onn, and Narayan Shesha-
dri. The succcssesachieved b>' the Alliance in behaif
of civil liberty and rcligious toleralion uvere men-
tiened, and lie closed înith an cloquent plea for union
among ail believers.

T ha next speaker iras tua Rer. Dr. Potts, unho,
wriile ln fuit sympath> with the abjects and spirit of
the Alliance, in a feir clear and crisp rcmarks, sboinad
that the existence of separate denominations provideil
for uîtity, %vhich iras, a higiier thing than mare uni.
iforiiy. Thesa remarks irere foilau'ed by an eloquant
plea in behalf of Christian Missions. Mayor Hoîr-
land iras the next speaker. Ha deiirered an earaast,
practîcai addrcss on boir te reach the non-cbuircb-
C oing masses in large ciis. Frota the tlna of his

Iremarks il -ras easy te see ltai lia bad fuli>' grasped
the importance of this question urhich is se closel>' re-
lated te the duty of the Churches, and obligation
rcstîng an indîriduai Christians. As a irbole the
meeting iras excelitrit. The speaking iras net tee
extended, and il iras te the point. The meeting iras
wcl fltted ta axart a good influence, tendiag te deepan
the interest, and extend the truiy catholic abject for
unbîch the Evangelical Alliance cxists, and uvhich dur-
ing recent years i bas donc sa nuucb tn promota.

A CIVJC TRIUM4PH.

Ir is somnetimas asserted, not itliout reason, that
people do not taka the intcrcst in public affairs wbich
as good citizens they uughl. General indiffereacae ta
t'e public urelfare is an unquestieaed, cvii. If there
is an absence of public spîrîtedness on the part of
the coratattit>', serlous calamities invariabiy foliamn.
Men lacking the necessar>' qualifications are for
party or corporate cnds, inrested with office fer the
express purpose o! furtberiag those designs, irban ex-
pansive, unsatisfactery and inefficient goerrment is
the resuit. It cannot bc said that of laite thraughout
Ontario there bas been an>' iack of iaîerast in solving
the question, Who should garera tbe Province? Nor
n the late contest for municipal office in this cil>'
can thase eatrusted with thc franchise bp accuscd of
indiffeèrence. Tbe bighest pos'" -n ln the civic govern-

ment iras a prize for mvhicl w ias a keeri and
pirited contest. Excitement tan high, and, as the

lime iras short, eieciioneering activi ty iras carried te
îs utmost. Heatad as was the feeling, with but feir
xceptioas, the contest iras conducted on botb sides
ithout those degrading and bitter personaities that
nbappily se, disfigure political contes,, s, anc. leave
ehind raakiing memtories.
Mr. Hawland and lus competitor, Mr. ISlain, bath

tand bigh in popular estimation. The former, fromi
te- cadearours te promote the cause of religion and
hilaatltropy, bas received a large, aitnt of public
onfidence, wbicb bis year>s accupaacy of the Mayorîz
bMir bas in na degree diminished. The latter bas
cen kacîra and respected as a business man of

arge experience and enterprise, aad iras for a lime
hie -trusted represenzative a! -a large constiîuency in
be Dominion Parliameal. The election, bawvever,
as not decided on the question of personaIit>'. It
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Tttv- CANADA N11rîsoDIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto'-
WVilliamî r:,riggs.)-The first number of' tba twent>'-
fifth volume of this excellent Canadian miagazine
promises wail. IBy arrangame.ît Lady 'brassay's
latast work, mrith copious illustrations, is begun. The
editor bas a paper on IlOur Otra Couintry," and Dr. T.
Bowuman Stephmenson bas a contribution enîtitid I'At
the Antipodes." The contents as a irbole are varied
and attractive.

Ttît. EN(GLISII 1LtUJbTRATrED NIlAG'%ZINE. (Neir
York . Macmnillan & Co)-ln ttl, .1 :uary nuniber
the author cf l'John Halifax, Gentt nan,> begîns a
strias of intertsting papers, dezcriptire ai traveis ta
Ireland. The paper is embu 'iisbed uvitb fine illustra-
tions b>' F. Noal 1'aton. The aLlier papars of nota,
bath xvith excellent engravings, are"I Tha Daughxars
of George the Tbird " and "Undine." The serials,
"IJâcquetta " and "A Secret Inheritance," arc cen-
tinucd.

Tur, CENTURY. (Newr York : The Century Ca.)-
The. artistic affect of the New Years number a! the
Century is sîrikiag>' hciglitened by a large and beaut.
fui bronzed medailir of Abraham Lincoln, the story
of mnlosa life continuies toe iaterestingly tld by John
G. Nicola>' and John Ha>', his former secretaries. A
qtriki1ýg portrait of George Bancroft- appears as
fron.ispicce. The paper ton IlFrenich Sculptors "
affao.s scope for soma splendid illustrations. For
ývariat> of interesting papers, excellent striais, and
the able treatmeat-of timel>' subjects and superb illus-

trations, the Januar>' issue of the[Contury cannat be
-Surpasse&

was maini>' on other groun.i6 tiat the contcst was
waged, Man>' who depos;icd thicir ballots for Mir.
Howland a'ighit undcr cihler circumnstances hava
tcndcrcd theîn for his tntngonist. Sanie of tlîcm arc
of opinion that thougli th%. Mayor is a man of decided
opinions, having the courage of his convictions, but
nt tînes a iittIc too imnpulsive, and nlot careful on
cvery occasion te wcigh his public titterances, ie is
one that is lionest and straiglinforward. He is no#
giv'cn to intrigue, and ilierefore lie can bc trusted to
perforni in ail upright manncr the duties imposed L.-
his office.

It iras gencrally feit. that the real conflict wns ta
decide wlint inî.zrest shouid rote the city. WVas it te
bc tha saloon or tia iaw-abiding ilînd orderly clemcnt
in the community ? Nn one supposcs that Mr. liîn
personailly dcsircd anyîlîing cisc than the asccndincy
of I.t% and ordts, but t ias undcrstood that at bis
back the Itquor intcrcst stood solid. In thc bricf
crmpaiga that prcceded the ciaction this point iras
emphasiied hy most of those who publicly supportud
Mr )Iowiand. At the regular tempcrance mleetings
icid on q;abhiath atternoons this iras again and aga.n
asserted. At these meetings rcgular stumping
speeches irere delivered-a fcaturc that hard>' met
with unqualified commeadation, for if one sida holds
elaction mecetings on thiat day the other ivili in tura bc
sure te follow suit. Even in the hieat ofcection tines
it is a great biassing to have tae haiiowvec caini of
the Sabbatit intarvana, free froin tha din of political
strife.

Anothcr factor in the conflict n'as thc general atti-
tude assumed by the ministry and churches cf u'ar-
ous denominations. Many of tha former spoke
strongly for Mr. H-owland, and many of the latter wera
înost activa in promnoting his return. la tha larger
American cities irbere womien possess the franchise
it is asserted that, tbay do flot gencrally exeicise their
riglit te vote, but this cannot bc said of the women cf
Toronto. List year in the mayoraity contest no
fewer than 68o recordcd their votes, whiie this year the
number of womien voters reachcd 1,041K. This is an
unmistakablc indication that they arc taking a dcep
interest ia irbal spaciaiiy pertains ta the weli-being of
tbe homle and the commuait>'. Increased intcrest muas
aiso taken in the candidates for aidermanic honours,
and in thosa te whont is entrusted the maniage-
ment of the city's cducation-0 affairs. Men of high
character and speciai fitaess hlL ýe been electcd te the
Council and te the Bloard of Schcol TrLustes, and a
more faitbful exercise of public trust may bc confi-
dentiy iookcd for. There is a gecru-i beliaf that
the good nama Toronto lias acquired ui be honout-
ably maintained, and that our civic rulers, as a body,
%vil bc a terrer ta avil-dners and a praise ta thcm
that do ireli.

TH1E AM1SS1ONARY 1I'ORLD.

QucrN'S COLLEGE MISOltto;ÀY ASSOCIATION.

Trba fol towing, abridged front Qt'en's Colege four
nal, will ba rend with plcasure by ail irbo laite an
ir.tercst in mis5ions.

During te past tain ycars the work of tîta associa.
tion ia the dastitule parts of our own land has been
great>' extandcd ; andi lasi yenr it iras suggested that
in 'clition ta Home Mission wark the association
should undertake ta sami one of ils numnaer ta repre.
sent the studanîs and aluinni of Qucn's in the
Foreign fild. Previous te Ibis, coniparatiroly littIe
intarest ta Foreign '.\issions hall existed among the
students.

Saturda>', l)ecaîtbar 4, %vas set apart as a day fnr
the discussion of tha associaîîon's roreiga Miss.oa
scbeme. At tant o'clock in the mioraing a large num-
bar of tna niambers assembled. Aflar praise, and
prayer for gutidantce, Mr. James F. Smith, the presi.
dent, opeîîae ta discussion b>' a short addrcss, in
whidî ha urged the daims of Christ and perishing
hittitanity upon andtiatt'ual Clîrîstians, and then statcd
that for ycars hae ltad1 earnestiy dcstrcd ta go out as a
iîtissionar>' to China, tlit lie~ hid counted vveli the
cost, aad now solenmnly offéed himself ta thîs associ-
ation, shouid tha>' sec it ta accapt him as their
foreigb missionary.

Gladiy and bôartil>' did the boys respond te the
effet of their feiloiw-studcnt. WVith subdued enthusi-
asmn, and catin, busincss-iikc mariner, the proposai
iras discussed tram ave .y point of view. AI agreed
tint tue uiîdertaking was a large one, laying litar>'
responsibility upon caci' member of the association;
but ail fait, wa dire nt go back, there can be onl>' anc
watt.hîvard for lis noir-l orirard. By the unaniiacus
voica of the meeting- the following resolution iras
adopled . IlRccognizing (t) the dlaim of Forciga Mlis-
sions opon the Cîturcit cf Christ, by reawoil of our
Lord's commnand to preacit the Gospel te aery crea-
turc : ý2 The greatness of the nccd at this presant
tima-iundreds af millions of our faiioîv-beings with-
oui the sittaliest ra>' cf Gospel ligbt (3) The great-
ness cf the opportunities at titis present tinta for mis-
sîonary entcrprisa-alinost crer>' heathea nation and
trille -. the face cf the eartiî is open te the mission-
ar'11: (4) T ai fact titat seule of aur students are long-
ing ta seru -. Christ in the foreign field, but are pre-
vented (rota doing so b>' lack of funds la the Foreign
Mission Treasur>' of the Clburch: Resoived, that we
as ait aszoeinti-n undertake ta send and support an
additional nuissionar>' te the foreign field. That Mr.
Jamnes F. Smith, irbo lias offTed hiniself te the Lord
and te titis association fer wro:k in the foreiga field,
bc appointed the flrst forciga inissienary of Queen's
UJniversity Miissionar>' Association. That in present-
ing Mr. Smtith te the Foreign Mission Cornmittee of
the P1reshyterian Church la Canada, uie, as an ..ssoci-
ation, do piedge ourselves te be responsible for bis
support, andl do ask te committea te send Mr. Smith
an company witb Mr. Gofoitb, frata Knox Collage, ta
labour la China, tha field of tbeir cîtoice. 'fhat we
ascertain at onca. hlow ntuch ire, as students et
Qtieen's University, .an give toward this abject for
the year 1887, and that our subscriptions be paid te
the treasurer as soon as passible, and be placed by
hlmt in the bank, ta the credit of this association.
That, having ascertained the amouat that can be-
raised among the students, uva do appeal to aIl[ former
mambars of titis association, and ta allier graduates
and friands of the unirarsit>', asking tbemn te state
irbat tha>' are îviilii:g to coatribute annually for the
support of Nir. Sinith in China. That ail suliscribers
ba asked te remit thair subscriptions te the treasurer
of ibis association on or bel'ore the zst day of April in
aach ycar, beginning ivitl. the year 1887. That we,
as members of Quecn's University Missionary Asso-
ciation, mviii not fait te preseat ils dlaims in both
is home and foreigi mvoýk te cengregations and mis-
sion stations, and in this way do ail la our power ta
inc- ase tha revenue cf the association."

The niost intcresting feattîre of this Scbeme ta
teose urbo watch witiî joy the development of Christ's
kingdomt in our owa d-ty is tht fact that it springs
sponîaneously from the coUàege blé of to-day. lit gives
the autsida wor.d a glitapsa af the thoughts and pur-
poses thai f111 the aiinds and sway tht lives af the,
young mca absemblad in our collage halls. Additionai
evideace of the spirit that parateates the collages
to-day. is givan la the fact that a similar sche.re! bias
originatedt amnong tha students in Knox College.
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MIS UND ER STO OD.
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CHAPTER XIV.

No one was to blame. The reapers had runto the pond
on bearing the children's cries, and bad extricated theni
immediately ; Virginie had sent for the doctor at once. Se
no one had failed in their duty ; or bad, as I say, been te
blame-except the poor little victim bimself.

"At present," the doctor informed Sir Everard, «0the.
axtent of the injuries could not ha determined."

Miles, from having been jerked off the end of the branch
straigbt into 1!be water, bad cscaped with a wetting ; but
Humphrey, from baving been nearer the trcc, bad corne in
contact with the trunk, and the bougb under the water, and
the doctor feared botb spine and bead bad been injured.
Ha asked for further advice, and a man was despatchedwitb a telegram for two of the greateat surgeons of the day.

The calamity was su sudden, so awful, su unexpected,
Sir Everard could not realize it-kept on misundcrstanding
the doctor's incoherence-the poor old doctor who had
known him ahl bis life, and couhd not heai to ha the one
tu tell him that, even if bis boy's life were spared, ha must
ever ha a helphess &ipphe.

Humphrey a cripple I Humphrey to lie on bis back al

bis life I Sir Everard could flot grasp the idea, couid flot
collect 'bis thouglits to conceive anytbing s0 impossible,
couhd flot follow tbe doctor through the circumlocution in
wbichbcb tried to clothe the announcement, and at bot hast
patience.

" For God's sake, tell me wbat you mean I Cao you ha
trying to break to me tht my boy-tbat chihd who bas
neyer to my knowledize sat stili in bis life-will neyer bave
the use of bis lixnbs any more P Speak out, I implore you 1"

"Neyer any more, Sir Everard I-neyer any mure."

Stili ha could not realize it, could flot take it in.
Hea turned away, and went out into the air, to chear, as

it were, the mistiness of bis brain, and to bring bimself face
tu face- with the words, s0 as to force himseîf to understand
thin. 1"'Neyer bave the use of bis limbs any more 1 "
Simple English words- be knew he must really understand
them, and yet tbey seemed to bum mere, sounds, devoid of
any signification.

Ha repeîted thcm over and over again, to sec whît ha
could mike of them. "'Neyer have the use of bis limbs
iny more." That meant-let him tbink it out clearly-it
meant, chat bis boy, bis restless, impetuous boy, would ha
chained to a sofa ahl bis life, for ever cut 'off from ail that
ghorified bis young exstence-that was wbat it meant. It
meaftt-for now tbat Tbought was haginning to assert ber-
self, cacb word that was meaningless before, was hacoming
aive with signification-lt meant chat ail that had haen
sbould ha again no more-that ail that the chihd cîlled ife
was over-that ail that went to make up the sum of bis ex-
istefice was gone-that dcath in life must ha bis portion for
ever and for ever I
- For what did the word life mean to Humphrey P Why,
th 2 powers of which ha was to ha deprived were the vcry
germns of bis whole existence-the tbings for which ha was,
g nd movad, and had bis haing. Take themn away, and wbît
remained P Life hareft of these, what was it to him P What
is a huk* from wbicb the kerni lias been taken, or a casket
from which the jewel is gone ?

Sir Everard was flot a worldly min, and un those moments
-ha did flot dwall on the blighted youth and blasted man-
hood ; ha did flot think of the earthhy career for ever
cleuded, the bopes of aarthly distinction for ever sbut out.
Ha did flot sec that bis boy was debarrcd from every path

-,f usef*4ess or honour which min delighcs to trcad-ahike
,shut 'Out from active service and earned profession. Re-$Olt$ painful enough in themielves ; but it is none of them
tha.t have hrought thît despairing expression tu bis set,
white face. Nu I

'Ha is thinking of the active ittle figure chained to an
lnvarid's chair. He is trying to reahize that the lawns and
gardens will know bis joyous presence no more. Sur-
roUnded by the haunts of the young ife, ha is forcing bim-
Self tu hahiave that all henceforth shal ha hone and sulent,
that neyer again shaîl they echo to bis light footstep, or
ring with bis merry augh ; thît the active limba shal ha
motionless, and the busy banda for ever still. And only
GPe Word rosa ta bis lips, " Impossible 1"

At moments like these, bow our feelings are reflected on
ail thinp around. Neyer hafore bad Sir Everard so keenly
reaaiied the endless motion of nature.

W th h probable fate of bis boy hying before bim, be
a parbaps exaggerating the bleising of movement ; but

certaînly ha bad neyer hafore so forcibly noticed bow every
littie leaf on the treas fluttered as the breeza passed over it,
how evary little khade of glass shook and danccd in the
wind, bow the bltuglh swayed and the blossoms nodded,
how the waters of the streamiat rippled and leapt on their
wayI1

SAnd this with whît is cîlle4 izianimate nature; and wbcn
it came tou lie birds and the haists and the insects I

It was cruel for two lambs to comeanmd gambol together
at thât moment, luit under the pour fatber's eyes ; cruel of
a littie rabhit to choose that second, out of ail the hours of

1
with him a'sort of lavish enjoyment of existence for its own
sake, as if there were happiness in the mere sense of being
and moving.

Even as a littie baby, it bad always been the samne.
When hie could scarcely stand alone, bie would struggle to
get out of his nurse's arms, and start off by himself, heed-
icss of the many falis he would get on the way. And as
memory brought back tbe early days of the cbild's hife,
came mingled witb tbem the thought of tbe mother who had

d 80 delightcd in bim. And as Sir Everard rememberçd bow
n she had gloried in bis maniy spirit, and in his energy and
0 activity hie bowed bis head, and tbanked God tbat she had

flnot Iived to sec this day.
Once more lie saw ber restraining hier maternai fears that

e.she might flot interfere with ber boy's love of enterprise, or
bring a shadow on bis bsppiness. Once more lie seemed to

1 hear tbe baby voice at the bedroom door, before tbe shut-
t ters were opened.

1 "dMother, mother, may I go out?
1 The breathiesa padse tili the answer came.

IOut now!1 My darling, it is so early and so cold.
i Better wait a littie 1I

IlThe insides of bouses are so bot, motber ; please say I
may go out 1

Had tbe boy ever walked ? Had bie ever donc anything
1 but run ?

Sir Everard could flot recall one instance of meeting him
t out of doors, except running and rushing beadlong, jumping

over everytbing which obstructed bis path.,
1 Once again, there rose the thought of. tbe, motionless

t little figure sitting pale and sulent in a cripple's chair. God
> help tbe poor father!1 In tbe bitterness of bis spirit hee bad
k almost said, "lSooner than clip bis wings, let bim soar
t away2"

He retraccd bis stepa, and on entering the ball, was in-
formed by tbe trembling Virginie that Humphrey bad re-

i covered consciousness, and bad spoken.
He burried to the drawing-room, but the doctor me~t him

at the door, and motioned bim back.1
IlDo flot go in just yet," hie said, closing the. door be-

hind him ; I"he seems to fear your dispîcasure about some-
tbirig, and sbows Freat excitement at the tbought of seeing
you. I dare say,'lhe added, quickly, for bie was touched
by the expression of pain which passed over the poor
father's face, "lI dare say bie will get over it, wben bie is a
littie less confused."

"Dmcsbe understand wbat bas bappened?"
"I tbink so, now. At first lie was sadly confused at

finding himself in tbe drawing.room; but by degrees hie re-
membered the events of the day. Tbe moment be grasped

îtbe idea of tbe accident, lie became excited, and asked re-
peatcdly for bi& little brother. I sbould fancy tims anxiety
ssias associated witb bis shrinking from seeing you. Perhaps,
you understand better than I do? "

"lI have been obliged several times lately to find fault
with bim for leading bis little brotber into mischief, and
this last unfortunate ecaaade I bad most especially for-
bidden. Miles is, as you know, so very delicate, tbat I am
obliged to be vcry careful of bim."

Ths was said almost in an excuIpatory tone.
"He is certainly very delicate,' answered the doctor,

"and ought flot to ha exposed to sucb dangers. I amn very
tbankful hie bas escaped so easily. *Now my littie paient 's
constitution is altogether diflerent ; seldom bave I seen a
finer or stronger. However," hie added, breaking off with
a sigh, "lthe most iron frame is flot proof a gainst sucb an
accident as tbis. I think, Sir Everarci," he conclucled,
iltbat wbat you tell me would quite account for. the excite-
ment. May I tell bim from you that be bas no cause to fear
your anger?"

IlNeed you ask ?" said the baronet impatiently, and'the
doctor returned to tbe sick room.

Sir Everard paced up and down tili the door re-opened,
and the doctor made bim a sign to come in.

He entered, and advanced to the side of the sofa. The
room was so dark that hie could only sec the outline of the
curly head, lying back among the pillows, but a littie hand
came out and pulled bimi down.

.IlFatber," in a voice whicb was hardly above a wbisper,
"it's ail rigbt. He isn't burt a bit-not even a cold. I\

am s gs it is me tbat is hurt instead of him.""h husk 1 bush I my daring'
"You're flot angry with me, father ?in so SOrry1

climbed. lil neyer do it again. Say you're not angry,
fatber. "

IlNo, no, my poor cild-I'm not angry, only so sorry to
sec you ill."

" «Am I very il? Wbat is the matter witb my bead.
ShalI soon be well again? "

14I1bope so, darling. There are some gentlemen comirig
to-morrow, to belp you to get well very quick."

"I shall be well by the Harvest Home, --ban't I?
<Tbe Harvest Home ? When is that? "
"You promised to fix a day early next week, you know,

father. Which daiy shahl it be? "
'I-I don't--quite know wbat'day to fix, my boy.
"The corn felI so fast, ahl day, father-it must bL ready

snon. Shallwe say Tuesday?"
No answer - only an inarticulate murmur.
"lThen tbat's settled. Shall I ha well enougb on Tues-

day to dance '<Up tbe middlc ,rAnd down .agai ..'.with
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'Wilyou try to &à to sleep ?
"Yes,' murmnured the child, and bis heavy eyes closed;

I shall wake up quite well to-morrow."
"iA good sign," whispered Sir Everard to tbe doctor.

The doctor did not answer; and Sir Evtrrard went up to
the nursery, to sec Miles. The little fellow was gazing out
of the window, bumming a forlorn little tune to bîiself.
Jane, with red eyes, was sîtting at work.

Sir Everard took the child up in bis arms. IlWbat are
you doing, my littie man ?"ý

IlPms dulI without Humpbie. Wben wil be come and
play?"I

1"'Soon, I hope, darling."I
l"Is Humphie going to sleep ail nigbt in the drawing

room ?"I
-"Ves-isn't that funny ?
"4May I go and say good-night to him?"
"iNo; you can't go to hima to-nigbt."Miles' eyes filed witb ttrars. I can't go to sleep withou t saying good-night té Humpbie."
" «Ah 1 don't cry, my cbild,"Il aid the poor father, beseech-

ingly. His feelings bad been on the strain s0 many bours ;
be feit lie could flot stand any more, and he dared flot let
bis thoubts dwell on the subject. He tried to turn tbe
conversation. "Tell me," he said, with a forced smile,ilwhat was that littie song you were singing to yoursdlf
wben I came in?"

"It was about Humpty-Dumpty," said Miles, mournfuily.
"Let me sec ; Humpty- Dumpty was an egg, wasn>t lha?"I
"That gentleman said it was Huniphie who was Humpty-

Dumpty. Is tbat truc, Fardie ?"I
"Nu, darling ; bow could Humphrey be an egg?"
"One part's truc, tbough," said Miles, "Humpty

Dumpty bad a great fal.'
"Ah 1 that's true 1 I' sigbed Sir Everard.
WhVat's the end, Fardie ? I want to remember it, and I

can't-do y ou?"
Why did Sir Everard put the cbild down so suddenly,

and why should his voîce fal'er a littie, as hae repeated tbe
baby couplet? Tbey were only nursery rhymes, and this is
bow they ended :

"lAil the king's borses, and ail tbe king's men,
Wilh neyer set Humpty-Dumpty up again."

"It's 'diculous nonsense, Fardie, of course?"
"A ridiculous nonsensical rhyme, darling 1"

But ab I how nearly the sublime and the ridiculous toucb
sometimes in this world 1

(210 be confinued.)

't

THINGS A CÉNTUR Y AGO.

On New Year's Day, as soon as service was over in the
Middle Dutch Church, you migbt sec the wbole company of
eIders and deacons adjourn to the bouse of the wo;thy
Dutcb mayor, -Richard Varick, corner of Pine Strt-et and
Broadway. There they broke the first cookev, and sippedI
the first glass of cherry bounce for the season. From thence
they went from'bouse to bouse, and broke their bread with
merry hearts. Dinner being ended. John, with bis wifi and
oldcst children, would go to the bouse of James ; the com-
pliments of the season, the customary salute, thé bounce
(cherry brandy, sweet and weak) and che cookey, with
the heaitb of the family, being ail discussed, they joined in
company and went the rounds ; tbey gathered as they rolled
around, and before the moon sank bhind the blue buis of.
thie jerseys you might sec two score o f these happy mortals
in one company. in aIl these the rules of decorum and so-
ciecy werc rarely infringed upon. To be sure, we had no
temperance societies in those days, for every man kcpt a
temperance society in bis own bouse. Thus wrote Grant
Thorburn of the New Year's celebration in the year 1790,
within three years of a century ago. And thus be commenta~
wben hie jotted down bis remembrances of that year's natal'
day, just baîf a century hater:

Yuung folks smile wben their grandfathers tell of the happy.
days of auid lang syne. But certain it is th at fifty years ago '
the people of New York lived much happier than tbey do,
now. They had no artificial wants--only two banks-
rarely gave à note-but one small pisyhouse-no operas,,no
ottomans, few sofas or sideboards, and perbaps not suii
pianos in the city. Now more money is paid to ser-,
vants in some of these five-story bouses for rubbing, scrub-
bing and polishing of brasses and furniture-for wiping.
dusting and breaking of glasses and china-than it took to:
support a decent family fifty years ago.

Truc enougli, Grant. Thorburn, fur tbe qucer little sceds-
man from whosc writings these quotations 2re being taken,
says of the times just after be bad landed in that cîty fresh'
from Scotland -. While a bachelor I paid $3 a weak for my
board ah'd wasbing. Now (just ater bis marriage) this su
more thian covered our expenses, and the profits of the storp aid the rent-oniy $50 per annum. Ha 'vas happy, foéé
he writes: I bad not another wishi But his wifa wu no
extravagant in her desires, for bere is the inventory for th
goods with which be wcnt to bousekeeping as he sets theal
down : One white pine table, cost 5o cents ; chree rush-bot-

tomn chairb, cost 25 cents eacb ;* three knives a'nd forl<s, thra
cups and saucers, a rag carpet, and other utensils in th<
Famne proportionm Tbougb plain, they were ail new. T
dollars closed the concern. The old lady supplîed the u
bolstery gratis. We had enough, and a chair to spare;
fact, we often bad two chairs to spare. 0f wliat use
your four dozen of chairs P You can onhy sit on one at
time, and the rest are only vanity and vexation of spiri'
It was within tbe means of any one to dress bis wife wall i
tbose daysi, nearly a century ago, and the happy new Ve,
bad no nightmares ia the shape of milliner's b&lîsfo
writes thus: At this period the dress of a young wo.1
consisted of a long fiowing robe, drawn trigether and ti
around the neck with a silken cord, and also around
walst with a ribbon, terminating in a long trail or trai
such as you bave sean ini the paintings of tha Goddes
Liberty. I thouglit then, and I tbink so now, that'
costuma wus more becoming the female form tban"y otb
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fashion for the past.Iifty ),cars. On a tall, slender 'persan
il lookcd elegant. In those days diete were no strait Jackets
af whialcboar, buckram, steel springs nnd hickory splinters
ta distoît, tornaunt and deform their liandsome persons. -
,Net York 7Y,,:es.

IVAL7ER TJIORBURN'S VIS)T TO BOSTO0N.

Biostona seems ta have proved a source of considerable
anisoyancc ta him financiuIlly, because it nacthuds of wur-
ship there clidn't coiracide with his own notions. ltre arc

'om pckings front is story of nc Sunday passeti in the

cit o! rat!onal religionisis ": 1 arase before live o'clock,
he says rcsalving ta examine the 'aiterior ranJ exterior of

thir hrches. WVhcrcver 1 espieta à:eeple for nay guide
thither 1 scred i y course; an i ot of tbcm 1 founti
access, as thc sextans wcre cither dusting inside or sweeping
oulside. This ay bc rational cnough, for auglit 1 kraow, but
I thought it was hardl>* coissistent wath pure religion ; they
auglit ta Rive a man 70 e.ats a wcek more, an condition
that hie fient the cushions P.ndt swept the gutters an Saturday
aiternaooti.

At ten o'clock i entered a chasrch which i hadnfot Itefore
*seen. The minister, afler siîting awhile ta brcatlae, got up

and askcd the congregation to join %vith hian an slnging ta

thie praire and gloty of God, -' when upslarteti a string of
* lads andi lasses, wbo tung out :..jst lustily ta the praise anci

glory oftieansclves I 1 surnied araunel ta sec how iat minuster
brooketi the aflair, as no anc jaineti with him, when la!
there lie stood, a.- mutc as a mummy. wiîh his psalm b>ook
shiat andi one hani uip on each side of the pailpit, supportîng
lais noble frame, bis face mantlirag witla a complicent smjle
as hie ioolced under thae broati brians cf the lassitS hats (at
that litne the lndice hats naasureti three féest, briani, crawn
andi bürder), andi seemeti absorbed in contcmnplatang tt
sweetness of their warbling throats. . . . 1 founti it ta
bc an aid Scotch lune calied Il French'" whîeh they %verc
sut ging, sa I apeneti ay hymn books turnd nsy back ta the
aninister, like thetrest, andi sung ta the tati nf the bymn,
keeping lime wiîh tac lads up)stairs-. The people lookcd
arounti, andi saine sanileti, anti seane saiti, Il le's a Yarker,'
anti sane. that 1 was dait.

Ina the atternoon, continues titis chronicler, 1 went t0 un.
other churc'- ta sec if I couldn't find somnething marc oriho.
dox. . . .... Anan, dresseti prettyI cnough, but I
tbought lier checks morie rudtiy than nature commonly
paints in the month of june, gaI up znti sang mort sweetl),,
aIl alone hy hersell, praise anti lory to the whole congre-
gation. ... Aiter the churth was aaut I asked a gentle-man -who she vras thail sang for us, and bie iold me hi
stat belonged to tht theatre ; that she sang tilt past twelve
o'clock ta the praire andl glory of the devil ; that the
rational church paad lier $300, anti the devit's churcla $600
pet annuri. Sa that belween the two she cuts a prcaîy
b!ight figure. 1 said to atyscif, IlIf anc of those stecm aid
pi grams îho landed arn Plymnouth Rock tFat coiti. stormy
day, with their nases as reti as a north.wesî moon, were ta,
center aiw, how those pigmy tiegeratcs would sneek anto
mite hales."

Continuing hie sa)s . I must observe that ai] the manisters
I heard ira tais eastcrn country are rentiers, not prcacherrà of
the Gospel.. ..... ithout a blush on bis face hie pullsfrom his pockcet a rail cf black leather, in foain o! a tobacco,
pauch ; fromn this hie unrolls about a sheet as' papier, andi,
without even optning a Bible, rends a text fromn the hcad of
the sheet, anti so rends on tliii ht caimes ta Amen .xt the enti
of the sure:. I wondcreti at tht indccney (ta eall it no
worse) of tdat matn. ..... veryiwhere thry rend their
sermons, andi sing praise by proxy. . . . Tht aninirter,
howcver Icept on rcatiing his Ildent! langatage." flefore titis
1 was at lois for tht mcaning of - Professor of thti Deati
Lznguages " in Yale Callege, but I na-.% thouglit i mut mean
those w:ao leamneti thosc young Yankees ta rend sermnons.-
ÀN.u Yo'rk Time..

NVEWf ORLE.4NS.

One rnight anake varieus studies of New Orleans; il%
commercial lire; its nacthots, more or less antiquaicti. of
doing business, anti the lc*surc for talk that enters int
il; ais admirable cbari7aes andi ils mnetiiavai prisons ; ils
romanise French andi Spnnish hisiory, stl lingcring ira tht
olti bouses aand traits cf farnily anti surc: life ; the city
politics, which nobody can cxplain, and no other cay
netd covet ; its sanu:ary condition, wmhich neetis an intelli-
gent .Icspoî with pienty of money andi an ingcnuity that
cans route water run uphili ; its celorreti population-
atocut a faurth of the city-uith uts distinct social grades.
its superstition, nonchalant Rooud humour, turfi for itiling
aidt bascang ina tht suis, siawly a-akeraing ta a attise cf
thrila, chastity, truth.speaking, mwzth anany excellent
order-lovinz en anti women, but a mass that raceds
moral traininag quite as xnucb as tht spclling book belore
it can conînhbute ta, the vigaur and prospcrily of tht dasy;
las schooils and recet librarats, andi tht dcvelepang lie.

rary znti art tasse wbich wall susla:n book-slaaps anti pic-
turce raileries ; ils cuisine, peculiar ira ils rningling of
French and African skill, and detcrrnined lamgely In-~ a
mtete unexcied ira tht quality of fish, Carne anti frita-
thae 6Z alonc wculd no far te ecconcile crac ta four or faie
uaonths cf bot stigis; tht cliaiaie influence ina assimitating
races meeting there fini ccz> region ofithe carîh.

Ilut wbaicver way vre regardl New Orlcans, il is -n ils
aspect, social toc andI chazacter uige=ts ; ils clviza.
lion diUTcrs widcly front tai ci any otite, anad il zen--ins
ont aitheats inters.ig places ina tht Rtpîtblic. Olcourse
social lite intîbest dal-siamuchtht ame iraallgreat c2tic4
ina ils obserrnce, but thai of Nkew Otîcasis is înatlkdly
cordial ingcniona. warin-hcarte. I.do mot imagine %hat
ai cculcâ talcrat, as Boston dots, absclote freedoan ci loca
opinion on ai ziabjects, andi, uationbtedlv, il as zentsitive te,
aataicissi; but I belieçe that il -is Vaemlly lrut, as une
cf il% dîeens suad, thita il i.s still more ensi'ivc te Idnd.
nems

The NMetropolis cf the South W%ýest ias geogatapiical rea.

surns for a great future. Laulsiana is ricb inalnluvial soif,
lthe capability of whiclinbs not yeL been testeti, except ina
sanie iocalities, by skilful agriculture. But the prosperit),
cf dtît city tieperats much upon 1oca conditions. xticncc
anal energy cars salve thte problent of drainage, crsn couvert
ail lte termitory between thae city andi Lake Pontscîarartain
mbt n veritable gardenl, surpnssing ira fertiliîy the flat en-
virons of the ciîy of Mlexico. Ant the steaaly dtvetopanent
?f commron schtool eduataion, tagether with teclaralel and
industrial schools, vvili crente a akIl wlaach ivill maLe New
Orleans the intiostriat and manufacturing centre ai that
region. -Citerles Dudley ;Varnier, ina Ifarper' iMaazaie
fer Jaiiwary.

ForTitr. CAx.\u.%'<SivKaA4
1VONDEA'L AND.

Thet following lines werc supgestcd on liaring an agcd
divine in lais description of the Bible eall it a "Pcrfect
Wanderi.tni."

Is tlais dcra Book my Wanderlanti?
Do ils pananibes chamm and cdater?
Vili il pilo: nie sale a'er life's stormy patla,

'NI id lthe leriesîs dark anal tirear ?
l'es, il tells ol Il ia whao spake ta tht waves,
TIt %vert stitîttin ai s comandnt;
Anti a guide il will bc, for sinners like me,
This Book aI Wonderland.

Is ibis ticar Btook any Vontierianti?
Wkbal of thal wontiraus story,
ý\ hicIa thet angels toiti in Bethlehemn plains
0f the LordI of fle anti glory?
For my rotaI was tbrilleti with tit wontirous love
Which redeemed i tt sons of mnsa
And 1 rend Ibis plen, " le tutti fur me,"
Ina tbis Blook ai NN'onderland.

Is this dear Biook my %Vonderland ?
Ver, il speaks of a Saviaur risen,
%%ho bursi tht bars ai deaîh andi the grave,
Andi ascendeti up int 1-leavens;
As prophet anti priest lie interceties,
As my king l.± rules nti defentis,
Andtl'trm bitiden tome ta rny Faîthct's home
Ira titis Blook of Wonderland.

1 renid in niy Book cf W'onderlanti,
0f a city beyonai compare,
lis golden strects andi pcarly Rales
F or tht saints of Goti prepareti;
Anti there 'mit i t shînang taon V'il sec

*My Saviour rat Goti's aight banti,
Anti juin ira te sang whicb tht angets sing
At niy line in Wontierlanti.

I will treasrum this Bouo ai Vontierland,
My compara anti citart t'wilî hc
Till I test my) cars on the farîhershr
ily tht batiks of tht crystal seul-
Until [arn sale ira my Faîher's bouse,
Where lte many mansrions stand,
Anti with golden lyre, join tht bcavenly choir
lu miy borne ira Wondilanti.

Toront, .,SS7. TatoiîAs Vaa±o%%Laas.

R.ELIGIONt IN 7HE PUBLIC SCHOOL$.

The danger arises simply froni the weak, anti sickly senti-
mentalisan respccting the transcentiertal spirîtualîly cf reli-
gion. tht non-religious chamacter af tht State, anti the sup.
poseti equitable rihbs of a imetI inuitici ninarity. Ali wc
havc todo is for Caîholics anti Protesîantts--disciplts af n

common Mastr-to tome to a camanan undersîanding witb
respect ta a comman basis of wuaI is recciveti as Renerai
Chrisîianity, a practical quanîiîy oftrullh t'clonging equaily
tataotbasitis, lobe recognized in general legislnlioi,andcspc-
cîally ira tht literature anti teaching of our public schools.
Tht diflicuities lie ira tht inutual ignorance anti prejudace af
bath parties, anti fully as miucit on the side of tht Protestants
ns of theCatholics. Then Ict thecsysîcniof public sctouîs bc
cnnflnid ta the branches of sirnply comanon-zchool cduca-
lion. Let these common schools bc k-cpt tender tht loc:.l
conitai af tht inhabiianîs ci catit district, se tat flie reti-
giaus character of each scitool rnay conforma ira zIl variable
accidents te tht character cf tht rnajority of tht inhabitanîs
of each district. Les ail cenâtralizing tendences bet wntch-
fully gitdeti against. Let the Chtistians .f tht Eat, o!
.Il, ccnoniinztiuns, inercase thz number ana extenti tht
cfihccncy of aIl their Chritian acatcicis anti bighcr col
leges. Ant i i ht Christians ci the m-ast W%%est prtoceupy
tht grounti, anti lacrat ait their crnergies ira their cfloi to
supply tht risinc floctis cf thcir incomrinc population wiîh
a full ap1 aaratus cf higit sehols anti colleges te inctl ail
Possible demnantis for a bigitr education.

Ont ting ia absUoiuîciy cezînin. Cbristianiiy ha cm-cm ira-
creasing ira po-xcr. anti, ira tht long rsu, will titrer talc.
rate tht atasurd anti agcresstvc claims cf modmn infldelity.
Tht systean of puttizescitois mnust bc field, ira their
itheie, truc to, tht caims o! Chriszianiîy, or tlicy msust go,

with ail other cnemita cf Christ, ta tht wal.-4. .
iodS«, zn N'cer, Prn:doptRic for Jarucj7.

A %tA%- bas been appitendeti for sleaiing îwa Bibles
ircai Ncwington Churcit. Ediraburgit.

Tata Cesuu- ilajtafue pits for lite ftsi tirait ltse
averts cf .Araham 'Lincoln, given ir an ruiail reprimanti
ta a ycung c'fficer woita blcera court maiîialci for quarrcil.
ing : "Tht atirice of a ratier to bis stn, *Iware of en.
tmance tci a quarrel. but bcing in. bear il that the 0 psat
waaybcware ot thet ! 'h i4ooti, but mo t bts:x. Quarrel
riet ai ail. No rati, -4esois-et Io smake the mnoat of himsrif
cati sparetlime for prsonal centeralioz."

t8rttb anlb 1oreton.
Tatat collections on Hlospital Sunulay, ai BiraninghRm,

aire diminishing.
blR. *GFoaca WVaLLIAIS SaC.-eetit laiat Mmr. S. Morie

as parsitient cil lte Biandt o! Ilape Union.
Tii Iishop cf Riîaon believes tai motre misery bas beera

causeti taruuga thae %eakness titans thaoagla tht wacketiness
of mnen.

Tata- chier brewer ira Guinness's is saiti to have hati for
many years a salftzY Of $35,000, bcing $5,oo more ibaï
that prime minister.

MRt. STP.OuAN, the acampiishcriîtc, lkesadoleÇulvitw
of the poctie outiook. le thinks tht prescrit lime is "tht
twilighî af tilt poeîs."

ONLY (ave members cf Etiinbur gh tamn courai suep-arted
a proposai to erce a recumbet faguare ira St. Giles 6, as a
meniorial of tht laie Dr. Win. Chaambers.

A VErSPLTIAN at present visiting Paris, Signor Camini, là;
crediteti iitia tht ahility tu speak anti write fluently no
fewer titan nincty-six languages anti dialets.

DE Quar-ccv, knew how ta use colour la tht utanosi
verge of that spientiaur wbich borders vulgarity ira style,
anti ycî De Quinacey avas never [crs than refineti.

Lotis ROIrALi GOWEa uses tom bis library tht saine bock
plate tiat was designeti ty bis pattonal ancestor, Thomnas
Gower, meho fioaarisiad ira tîte reiga ut Elizabeth.

,NEuoTtATioîis on tit part cf tht Engisa Prerbytetian
Claurch, for fealeratioa with te Fret Churcit o! S-Mîaati,
Rive promaise cf being carrirti ta a haappy conclusion.

Fouit popular edilioras ai "Tht Lives of Robert anti
Ma afa" bave alrcady been calleti for; anti now a

renaarknably hantisoane presenstalion editiara bas been pub-
lisheti.

To mecl tht tteaiencti deiciency ina tht EnZlish Presby-
temian Foreigna Mission Furats, 2Mr. Stitt, Liverpool, bas
ofitreil $500, if four alier Liverpool frientis will catit give
a simular anautt.

'Mit. GEOîtea PiTrr*.Rairas, ',\.A., itas'oten orclainta
b>- Aberdeena Prtsbytery, on has appoantaient Ia lthe mission
staff at Matiras. Tht atidress was ticlîvereti by Principal
1.oberîsoa, or Calcutta.

Tata daim af Rev. John Branti, for $37 of stipenti front
John Street Church, Glasgow, bas been settîcti, by tht
managers payisýg bim $200 anti conlr!buting tht balance ta
Schieas cf tht Church.

A cota'oRTEuII says hie knomrs of four cases ira wbica an
alienn«îti busbanti anti ifi were bnought tagether b>' read-

*n \Iiss Annie Swan's ataty of "'A Davideti Bouse,"
mehicit ias oaiginatly publiaheti ira lte CAristioa Lear-.

Tai ai ci. Charles jerden, Greenoek, is te move at bis
nexi Presbytery meceting that no appointaient be matie te
the chair of pr.ctical training, ira the U. P. Hall, bit îhat
lte Syncti arrange for te woak la bc donc by a tecturcaiip.

M 1 R. AaRTHtUR MLIRSELL aras spot-en of by sortes as
likcly ta succet the lait Stomeli Blrown, a: Livetpoo1 ira
realitîy, bie is returraing tromn Birmningham ta bis chage ai
.Stockwvcît, vacant byMNr. E. Macleanacccpîing a pastorate
an Walts.

A r.atAT convention of temperance reformers wiIl bc
fietd ira London, ira February, tender tht auspices of the
Unaitedi Kingdom Alliance, ta agt u.pon tht best anethods
cf uniteti action for oitaining satasfactoty legislation against
te drink traffit.

MRt. RestanýT VoRTS0i, of Xiikwall, bas liten pieseraîcd
b>' the pravost anal magistrales anti] bis miraister, Mm. Web-
ster, iati a purse cf sovcreigns. ara coanplcting the zooth
)-ear o! his âgt. Ile imas able ta shave Iaim.çelf on te day
wviicit cioscIl bis batlh yenr.

DRt. liuTTOî4 bas been giving a politital rcritw to tht
Paisley' Liberal club. Mm. Glatistone, bie saiti, badti amsteti
lac macla ta a kinti of special pleantig, clastie phrases, anti
opportunisan. Many golden moments bail bezra sacriflet l
bas pet questaion, the polities cf Irelanti.

Mat. G. R. Sians, revisitinr, tht seenes cf bis former ar-
ticles ara' "Hrmible London," fintis ihut religion andi
temperance bave sleppeti ira anti taken a tighter grip et tht
masseis. Ira sevcral alunis tht great bulk of tht people are
now pîtietic abstainers, anti their aspect anti manners 2p.
preciably improvcti.

DR. GRtAY, of Liberton, ira respondins! te lte toast cf
"Tht Cltrgv " at lthe Etirmgh Perîbsitire Association

duranct. rcmarkei that i might bc sut! tht clergy avere fon-
der o! fitîing imto ont anoi.er, titan againsi iht commoa
encrai, baut bnving associaîct with clergymen. of difrerent
&enomninations, hie couli a> that their bark wua worse titan
their bitc.

Ta t Rer. Jamecs Retiai, ira cpenirag the sale ina Glasgow,
of Ialian art goocls, ir anid of te f(und ta, liqasitate tht dclii
of $3,ooo on Sana Remo I-rtab>-terians Churcb, said thbat
ishen titere tccctty, hie ont Sabha:b round ira thc congte-
galion Scotcht, Englisla, '-Americatis, Frenach, Germans,
Noraregi;ins anti Swedes, so that il avas thorcugti> catholic
anti eomopzlitan.

Titz frequeney avii which te Prtibit.rîan 31cisenrer is
oblige t x appeal for mort liberai suapport sems lthe reverse:
of cretilnble ta tht charcit of imbici il la lte oagati. Juil
now, it is asklIng tht dcacon's.court ef catit congregatian te
puicehase a supply of- mionsiti nutnbems anti gire cyeay
fantil> a fret cap>'. It ia questionable, boeverr, if people
reati or prefit mach by what they pa>' nollîing for.

Tuar Pulteneytowa congreialion, by 336 te nincty-six,
bas:tgairaelccttd Mrt. Nigti Robertson. Onteider deciareti
bc neoulai never receive wmit a Fre Churcit vol:ntaiy
pacacheti; andi & builtier said be titi not netti te corne te
elturit tes iear :serinons teai. lit Sule teati serinos 1Mn-*
self ýat 1=cn. Thzze imas tbe tisua tîalk about "ha=s
hymars," il eoustituthonal principles" tr-, but tberc ýwas a
inajoti> ofseveny-aerera t0 proceeti mitb a call.
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flMnifstcrs aub o3hurcbes,
Tîia congre ation of flaver bas unanitnously calleil Rev.

Willam Frquî-rson, Bl.A.
Tits memloir ci the laie lanienteil Mfr. Iaaghs, of Ayr,

wlaich Dr. Cochrane fins been preparang during dit last lew
months is nnw in the press. Detailel nnouncenients, as to
date of publication, prier, etc., %% sl tae gaven an a future
issue.

A LECTURE svas givens last Friday evening in Knox
Church, under thse auspicrs of the Vung Peuple'.- Associa
tien, by thse Rev. Andrew Wilson. on "Tlie Mlartyrs, ut
Scotlanl." II Il as excecdingly interesting andl instructive,
andl greatly nppreciateal by ail prescrnt.

AT a meeting of the Ilresbytcrian congre ation of Battle-
ford, it was decideal to naine ile beautaful brick clarrcia
recently, erecteal, an hionour of the Ihasior, Il tardsncr Pics-
byterian Chiarcli." This as oane of many tokcns of appre-
caation on ltse part of the cangregataon of ticir anassaonary.
Rcv. J. McL. Gardaner.

Taiti Rev. Louis Il. Jordan, B.D., pastor of Erskinc
Churcla, Montreuil bas this )-car again sent La cach o! the
tamilies represe.nteal in his congregation, a very prettily de-
signed l "New Year's Creeîing." The card as printeal in
colours, andl is sure to bc preserved as a pleasant littie
souvenir. It cannot but contribute tu cernent thse closeness
of attachment alrendy existing between pastor and people.

AN entertainrnent was belal in the Town Hall1, Thames-
ford, on De.-ember 3o, under thse auspit.es of the Wu
men's Foreign Misson Society of St. Andrtc%,'s Chaarch.
There was a large andl select audience, the hall being
crowded te the doors. Tea was served f rom six tu eight.
The chair war taken hy the Rev. L. Camesrn ; a mus inter
esîing programme svas procedcd uvith, consisting of vocal
andl instrumen tal music, add resscs, etc. Pruceedsansuunted
ta $72.

Ar thse Presbyterian College. Hlalifax, the Itev. Dr.
Blurns ie.an a course of spca lIctaures on %Wcdnesday,
November lo, closang on Wednesday, December 22. seven
an al], un IlMohamed," IlW yclil,-I liuss, Il lyndaie,
ILuther " uns] IlKnax." lits iast ycar s course was on

the 44 Prîncaples, Plractaces and Institutaons oi the jesuats."
On january a2 a spacaal course ut ten lectures on massion-
ary toptes will be given by as any manisters. These are
twenty-seven aracologacal saudents, very promssng.

Tua sacrament of dte Lord's supper was alaservedl in St.
Andrew's Churcis, New Westminster, B3. C., on the last
Sabbatb of iS86, when ttwenty.-one naines were added to thse
communion roil. sixteen by certifacate, andl favc on pro!cssion
of faii. This makes the adldiaions for asie year fort> twa.
A new andl beausiful service of commins ... n plaie was uscal
on ibis occasion, thti flagon of whl- cbars this inscriplan !
IIn meanory of Mr.Lizzit Garvin Jamnieson. whn died

MaY 14, sSS6. Prcsenacal ta the cnngrcgasiiun of Sa.
Andrew's Church, New WVes-manstcr, iiy ber iausbaad.'
A 6itting mernoriai.

IN4 response ta a suggeetion concerning the cumiplciiun of
Knox Cullege EnJowment Fand, made in Ktic. CoZieçt
.zVcnthIy, the Rev. William Ilurnb bas receivcd. troan a cor-
respondent lic dors nuit naine, the fulosving note subacb
speaks far itsel! and ta ailiers. I arn delighted tu sec the
Endowment Fundl progressing seweil. 1 m ish 1 were able
to act an the bint of the fafd tu malle it the $2oooa.
In dcfault ot that ivill %oou accept a subbcriiiîaun ut $50,
payable in five equal annual instalments jlisi ta bc made on
Ist MaY. 1887), with intcrcst from is SIJanuary. TMais is
practically cash YOU ivili Sec."

BraTwsat sixty andl sevcnty of the membrrs o! the South
Presbytcrian Churcli, West Nassouri, assembleal at thse resi-
dence af 'Mr. Jolin Steele on Ncw Yecar's Eve, atnd presenîcal
him wiih an address andl a isandsomeceasy chair and gauDi.
lets. 'Mrs. Stette was at tise same tLimt the recipient et a
magniicent parlour rocking chair ini -ppreciation cf Mr.
Sîeele's services as precentor tor thae last fave years. MIr.
Steele grate!uliy- replier], atter wvhich the ladies provideal an
excellent repast. The rest af the evenang was spent an an
cnjoyabln way. A' a laie hour ahe company dispersed,
wishing cach other a happy new year.

TuaF 'Rt. D. Wardrtopc, of Wcstmanster Church, Tees.
water, bas hail a serious attack of isemorrbage o! tise iungs.
He as now rccoverang 3ion 1), and lbas mean) trîcnds hope andl
pray that hc aa solen tac complctely tcstuaed. At tise last
meeting of Piesbylcry lie tentierca bis res gaan ut has
charge. A congregational meeting ashl i 'eînar
Church or December 23, at whicis meeting at %vas decadeal
ta icave the pulpit supalaca an the aneantame hi prv,=uatr,
andaliat these bc paid b> thei cingrcgatn. It scas also
decidecl to asi, the 1'scsi»)ter) nui tugrarat tht resignataun of
their pastor. Probasti..ncrà dcsarang a fcas Jays* wurk aa
appi> ta Rev. A. R. Linion, TecsAaitr.

Tur sale in the Prcsbvteriar. Church. Napance, and the
social in the evcning of thse saine day wa'îe well atenaleal
andl saccessfail, tite ladies havang dispaseal ci nearly ail tise
far.cy andl usefail articles ai rcmunerative prices. In tise eve-
niasg the attendance: vas large. maray fricnrls outidc tht
congregation being presen*. Thse choir, as usual, acquitieal
itself vil, andl tise audacqce was favourcal vitb addraesses
tram Rcv. John Seats, wiso rave reminascenees cf bis farsa
jourriey from Taronico ta BfLh, mote than shi:ty yrers 2go;-
and tâalmsa some a! bsis laie experiences an a bermission
fields et Manitoba anad tise No:tis.West Terrataraes. Aller a
(ew routine naaîtcrs vwere attendeal tu thc meeting was
broasgbt te a close, tise promoters beang wcll satastical with
lte rcsahits cf ibecir labours Thse net procceals aanountcd ta,
$62.

A i.tosT pleasant andl profiablhe teun- rit tlht ebidre
anal young ftilks of N< -ox Cbcrch. Ottawa. was zeccntly held
inftice large lecture hall cf the charcis. Tea was scrved to
ail, andl thens a ful ani] very satisfaetnry programme o!

Vrrn (CAMA1JA t>RESBVTÉRIAN4.

musical anal literary selections was presenteal. The cisair
avas aceupleal by Mri. Macmnillan, flie auperiniendcnt o! tlic
Sabbath scbaol Tise distribution o! prires %vas first pro-
ceted wilh. Tîtese einbraced flic superiniendent's iie
given ta it class having tise tsest record for regular attend'
ance during tlie ycar, thse paires, civen by flic schaool ta ihose
wlao wvere parescrit every Sabbats durang ute 'acar, Mar.
Donald MaIasson's prize given ta each niember of lais awn
chass. anal Me. Blac buen s prize for memorizing serilature
selectaons. Tise masny frienals testafacal that tlats aras the
hest Sabbats sehlool festival ever itelal in the cangregation.

A CORRMt5OtSDENT lnftnIs thse Guelphs Mlercury that
thte Rer. Ilugi Rose, o! Elora, wbuse varlous Illusiratcdl
lectures have been such a marked success, lins just procuacal
tramn Scaiiasnd, tbraugh bMessrs. Cannon, a series o! nau-
nificeni photographaic vieîvs, inîcaîdeal ta serve as art rmaia
zations a! fic scenes aviicis ailI bc describral in a series ni
lecttares nhaicis he is prcparang ani Edinburgh," 'lThe
L.and a! Buins." andl ote cognait sutajects. 'Mr. Rase is
ane o! tise raosi Vieasant lectureri; an tise Canatian plattaran.
as full o! bis subjeet. e--pecinlly wlacn ih deals with tise land!
o! lais birtibi, possesses broad anal liberal vicars anal kea'n
potiers of observation, anal jalases ail isba lisien ta lais vivi'descriptions anal touches of uhumour, and look open the
varied pictures wlaicb serve ta transport tise spectator ta tise
iocalaîy Vantrayed by camnera anal lecturer. A privait vietv
o! the pactures aras given recenîly la, a salal but apprecia-
tire audience, anal ail the sons o! Scotia laresent %verte de-
iighîed aviti tise Plimpses given iherr of fic homes ai ilîcir
youib.

Tiia annual meceting of the congregation of Osgooale anal
Keninure %vas isIld un tise 29tb o! L)cecmber. Tise clin-
gregataun is at prescrnt an goa %vocking 1rdt There %vere
ttaeniy,.rsve new commnuniants atîdeal 5urinýg ttyeao
public ptrofession of faitli in Christ as iheir Saviasur. Theua
tisac Sabblatti schouis. and two Bible classes are aveli aIL-
tcn.led, Ibert: are buptul signs thisa rte Lorà as arurkang
càsiciali> amunig tise juung peuple o! sIait! çonagt&qatîn.

0 ude is laeing prepareal to Luild a nets brick ciaurcis an
ise viiia1ý oftVernon, aviich is ta cust about S.i,ooo. At
tise anniversary aftie Sabbath àcbool in Vtrnoa, un Nets
Vear's nigisi, tise cisillren avere presentetl asith Nttv Vear
gifis. Ma. Thomnas Busc, tise superintcnclent, mas tise se-
cipieni ut a lacautitul edition ut Bigstcr*s PoI> gýut BileI.
Miss Kate Kennedy was piresenteal stîth a ascii flcd jaaasc,
fur jresiJing ai the urgan of the Sabbats âcisuul, andl at ie
Sabala eaening meetings in 'e*rn,,n. Tise paàs..r, rill
P..UIbea iL.giscs, %kas preseaiteal saiti a large buffâulo abe
anal an adaîrcas.

A v-aa'Y întcecsting anal successfuI congregational ineeting
o! ite congregation of Fitaroy anal Torbaiton n'as iscla on
january 6 in aise netv churcis, Torbaltan. The cisurcs aras
asel! filled, cacis bal! a! tise cungregataon being ssci! reire.
senteal. Rer. WN. K. Siscaier, tise pas-ar, occupical the
chair. The nîeetang aras openeal b> the ti'inlt cungregation
sîngang Psalan cxxxiii. Tta avas provirlea bva dt ladies.
afrer atici a fanancial siatement aras read, sihowsing tisai the
current expenses ut tise year liadt been ail provaded for, n
grcat ;ncrcase an the aniaunt contrabuteal ta tise Scitemes o!
tise Laurcis. anal that on tise avisaI tise year isad iten a very
prasperaus anc. Thet radang ot tise diflerent statenieaits,
tiection of others, etc., 'sverse pieasingly relicveal by muait,
in sîhîch tise ladies of ecish section ot thae congregation inak
part, andJ bya readang by Mias brîaser, dcservediy applauded.
A picasant feature ai tise evening's entertaanmcnt aras a hall-
heur devoted ta social conversation. tisai tise memrbers o! the
congregataun mîigtit bave an opportunaiy for becomang better
acquaintcd, andl avici thcy cirlently atlîpreciateal andl ian
pioveal. 4,fter votes ut tisanks arere awidea, a vezy enjoy-
able evcning as closeal by sangang tise doxulogy.

Cîiitîsr-mrs Ec wili bc a night long remembereal b> tise
cisildrcn o! Cumberlandl, whien about 20D ai thein, in con-
nection aitis tise Presbytcrizn anal Baptist Cisurches in the
village, accampsanical hy abecir parents anal frienals, assemblie
in tise Presbyterian Cisurcis. Tise occasion aras tise despcil-
ing of a manster. tisirtccn* fet igis Chreistmnas tire, arhich
iras litcraîly loadeal wiris hanalsome prescrits ecrausly sub
scribeal for by tise: aembers aftie tare Cisurehes. By seven
o7cloel. cery availalale %ratinl tise cisunci was accupical, anal
atter a few intraducrory remaras by tise Rcv. J. M\iles
Cramii. tise pastor, tise proceedings of tise evcning began
by a.ccc> irsteresting entrtainmcnt giren by thr- childeen,
consisîing ot appaapniiale picces a! music anal reeiiaatiuns,
tise chrair contribuiing, Haria, tise lierait! Arageis Sing.'" andl

,5.h1 Glory, Praise andi Iloaaaur,'"itis Miss Prince ficasingly
prcsiding ai tht arcan. Tise concert avec, tise distrilaution
of presents isola pIace, ta tise evident jay of tise yuuts!aal
ripicnts, no? anc being foreotten. Tise surprise teaturc ot

tise cvcning aras tise gifa of a armnter coat ta tise pasior, arhicn
Me Wa'lter Punin,:, trreassar, trad a kindly aidrecss, anal
Miss Puince anal Miss Wilson gracetoîl> mnade thie presenia-
tinn on boisaI! of lbe sulascribers Tise nev. gentleman bav
ing suiaaisly retunea tisanls, the rvening's en-tertainanent
aras cancludeal by ail singing tise doxalog>-, cvery anc having
spent a pleasant tie.

A -4osr satceessfl Chni-ras cntcrtainment was heMl in
connection us Noracoca baibat Scisool. Atter dero-
tional cxcicises, conaluctcd la> tise pasior, thc-Rcr. J. Car-
macisael, M.A., tise superintendent, Me. IV. E. Roxisugis,
stateal tisai a saitata si-ulal bc nendeacil by the ivounger
ppile, anal arbachisncuicateal tise: impartant truli tisati aias
mare blesseal ta gare tisan to, rccive; tisai atis Chisataas
season tisey vi-ere endevouring in carry oui tisai prncaple, l'y
asltirg tise seisolansto bnng sucis articles et cloting as woaula
bc o! u..c ta thse Indians siald ial!.beccds andl thiscr ciadren
in thse missions ofthe 1reshyterian Chonch in the North'
açesi. lie also tisanlcd the audience for tise beartineszz
ai anhicis tht> counienance thr Sabbats scisoals, as tice
prcsencc o! se tr.any shosvea tisai its notik nas apprcciaieal.
Me. Clark thien tead tht annoal report. Titis sho'wcd:

N&'umnhea af scisolars an thetrai, 1,6 ; average asiendance,
ninet>;i noanher a! teaclsers andl offileer (ountenra; expencli-
turc t for Sibbath sebool foi tise year zSS6. 543.z0; qoar-
ttly collections ina chuncit ons besalf ot scisoçl, $s 9.S3;

tahcollections in sehuoi anal birthday box, $58.29tew o!o thîls lattcr suint $5S.29, was ivoteil by tise
scîtool for msiss-onaary latrposes. Thae catata. toilowed, te.
flecting great credit ost tlic claren anl ihteir teuacliers, and

giave great deliglît to thec audience. Tite solos given by tie
.tile girls %vere reaily well renuîered. Thse well pleased

audience, rafter sp)cndiig a aiosi enjoyabie ecening, dispersedl
nt a seasonable fleur.

Tiu young people uf Engliala River laeld a very successful
Charistmas festaval on Deceanber 23. Thse claurca aas fahleal
Ici is aataîost capacity, benchats beiaag 1 ilaccd aiong the aisies.
Tihe plattoraw, whlieIs vns accupsed by thse ci'altlaen, randl on
whaicb stuail the Christmias tires, asas an attractave sigbt.
The pastor presided, and. was ataly assastedl by the Rcv. Mr.
Ilirreil, late of 1 Inwicic, Scotlanal. A very interesting pro.
graammne %vus gente iarougli, cunsisîing ut short speeches
anais, readings, recitatioins, etc. Tite young people aic
quitteid tlacasîselves adanirahaiy, rtflecting credit tapon those
wh-à bad tise training o! Uîsen. rit"e litecc> of miusit vae
%rc'! rendereal, and lihiteli loual appiuse. An inicresiing
teature o! flie cntertainnacnt was a series of laresentations
-onac ly the pupils o! Eragiisb River scbool ta ibeir icaclier,
Msiss Campbell, consisting of a silvcr buîier-cogler. etc.
another, by the rîtembers o! Star Loalge, tu Mrs. Mack-crachaer,
o! a valu.abie Chirstînas bix ; anothier, b>' thse meabets of
the Bible chass andt congregation of Enghish River, to the
Rev. C. M. Macheracîter, ai a puiase containiaag $55.. Atter
the gifts, antis whlich the tires a-tri: loaded, were clastributeal,
the Ircedig %vrt brojuglît ta a cluse, a very en)uoyable
es'e.nýig havat n spent. Thse youîag people realarcal by
tise entertainnaent $35. On the follota anc veniaag,.l J)cecrn-
ber 24, thse lIlttick sectti uf tihc sanle corgtreg.tt un lîclal
ticir annual Saibatb cljuv1 festa..al an Knox Chîurcb.
Aithougis riae avetlier iras niost unravouralale, tise clautci
avas wcil filîcal, ar.d tht c;ntertainmcnt lîigisly success(ul.
Thc Ras . C. M. 'Mackertatlicr fit cided. Vi.estaliezait.endcnt,
Ma. George iNtClcai.,tlan, nia.le ani iaitcrcbtarig %tatcment
uatirng upon ilt c pa.t. andl tht frcsenit conditi.n ut
thse schxal. Moqjuent a.! .lessu %% crc delivre bv tise Rears.
J. Il. '.\uir, o! IIunLinj;tn, andl Mr. Blircl. The nmusic,

unet thse aV'e Jetesi~~ Dr. S>,anXs, vsas uLcelktnt.
Tise tradings andl recitatàoas iere ascIi ttndcaed. Tise
caraata, Il King W~intcr," %tas nàuclà admrnicd. A plcasing
part o! the programnme asas the 1prcser.taiiun, b> M,%isses
MN.acltrachr ir Il R.>3, tu Di. andl Mis. Shaks f an ad-
Jreas, acconi.an*cIl Li~ a nutitcr III uthea rdl as a
slgisi recugraiti fl, un the liart f t t ni;rag..tiun, uf tiaiC
services in Leaai.g -1c ps ;r..>n Knox C1..Ici. Fananci.
ail>, ta', tise entrrtainnient was a succcss. Thse suni Of $33
sras realireal in aid of the Sabisatb sebool.

SARuIA PaREsnvraav.-This Presia>tery met at Sirnia,
on Tucsday, 2ist uit . Rer. INr. Lachead, Parkhiiili, in tise
chair. Rev. Ilugis Camtian, of Waifo:-d, 'xas alipointeal
Moderator for thse next six îraoaths, andalooak tise chair,
uîbica was vacateal by Rtc. Mr. Locbcad. Rev. Me&-;rs.
Itennie ana l I!nderson, a depuation truan thse Presisytery
of Londoni, andl Rer. D B. Camcrnin, formnerly af Actan,
being prrsent, werc asked ta sit in tise court andaltook seats
accardingîr. Tiacre was rendl an extract minute frorn Lon-
don 1>resbytery, in reterence ta tihe state of maters at East
Williamns cangregation, anal asl, ng tie Presb) tery a! Sarnia
ta sugpest sonr means fua future suptil) thereot. At ter dis-
cu.ston, it weas agrced thtat Itaving rend tise exîract tramr
Pies"> sicry of Lontdon, andl hcard cammissioners tram i'res-
bytery anal caasgregatiin, recipirocate feelings ot anxicty ex-
pretseil thcreby. anent East Wilia~ms catagregation, anal
appoint a cicputation, consistirag of Rev. Dr. Thornpsan,
Rer. Messrs. Corrne anal MeILenna-n anal Mt. R beat Rat,
eider, ta proceda ta tise: fielal at ibeir earlaest canvenience,
anal make proposais to the congregation tisere, wntis a view
atof rcaing in supply tii endl of October-next. Tise fol.
lowing dcpuiati ans aseri at icale ta viait rid-.ecciving
conrrcgationse andl report ai . t meeting . Furest, 'Messrs.
Currie andl Rac. Poant Edscard, Dr. Tisompson and Mr.
G.eorge Leys; Carunnn, Messrs. Tibb anal Cale ; 011
Springs, NlcssrL. Becaner andl Rubson. Rtc. Mr. Jobnsion,
e! Alvinatan, reporte(] ihat dtis suppiy lie hail bren able tai
give at Inwood bil rcsultcd in thse peuple asibescribing about
$go, anal asking fur student suppi> during next summer. It
was agrecal ta express gratification at *Mr. johnstun's suc-
cess ai Inwoed, andl aise tu maki: arrangements for supply
during thet sumrsier, as pectatiunca lut. Tlit nexi ordanary
meeting as ajpiaointed ta bc isel(] an Si. Andrear's Cisurcis,
Siarnia, on the thard Tuesala> ina Marcis, ai une u*cluck p.rn.,
wshý n cIders commassions ul bc calicil fui. Rcv. NIr. MIc.
Linmock. laid on tise table a lîsa o! ccititîcal ancaaces %vorship.
pi ng ai V) net St ation, in cunnseca ion %v iili Mandamin. The
Pacsb> tes> agaceal tu ipprove t Mr. 4McrLantock~s conduet,
andl t1cclaît tise naines ceri*eâc by bans as tht communion
roll of Vyner Station, andl eanr.ct iiein arias Mandamin,
aindci the Icài.;natiun of Manlanaan anal V)ncz. A cincu-
lar was tend, ina regard t.. aise Augmnatioun Funal Scheme.
sisoving that S55o is extcc froin ibis Presb>ytery. It
vas ngetl ta direct tise variaus cnngae-g.tians anal stations
ta exercise greaier liber.t.iiy- toward tise Sclieme, soi that
%be mLnount n-I.ed mnay b>c realtatal. 2% pelhin was bia n
thc table anal rend Erni 011 City, ask-nz for rcncwed belpi
in redocing tise Iebt. &*%I. Dabisyn was iscard in support
ofthe rame, asaiwing that in addition ta tise ordinaey debi
a note o! $i5ct matures al tise: tria of januaey, for vihich
hr anal a'sather persons are persasîl> respansilîle. Tise

iebty.aficer incstiýaing ciaascly ii tise maiter,
zgecel tI -appoint a commanstet, conssting of! Rtc. lit. Ti1b
and 'Mi. ir.,nrgc i.eys, ta c-rmanonicaie 'siti congrégations
within the baunuls, wîth a ricar o! r.-îiring said note, anal re-
port ai rt meeting. Tise l'rsbyicry tisen adjoucncil to
isolaI a Sabbaais School Conventinnat cipht a'clocc ap.m.,
ln the saine place, anal wax clasedw'sitis tise ijnediction.-
GtoaRcas CUTIMERarTsON, Fi-a. Cle,-k.

Itsiiet ci. Lo.raON.-Tha:s Prcsbyter met in Fais
Ptesbyiersan Chtcis, London, on Dcce.-abtr 14, ai ball'past
tara p.m. Tiseattendance was good, thcre being prescrit
twenty-one mnuters anal fitie eidemrs. Atcr.zcading and
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sustiuinirag he nuinuteso ai oriaier regular an'! spectil ineetings,
the Prcsbytery enîcretloau Ilie tr.atauîî a busine~ss. Rev.
etr. Murray reparte'!, on belialt f thle cominitîce appointe'!
in flic Delawrare case, tIant the dilllculties ira thal Session
ha'! been amicâbly an'! salasfictorily settle'! by Uie conmit-
tee. 'The report %vas receive'! ans! adopte'!, air!' tle coin-
mnte tlamnke'! an'! discbared MrZ. Bll laid on the table
an'! rea'! a motion in favo.ur oi appointint! a commalîce on
Church ext.ension. Alter Mr. Bli lia'! a'!dressed the court
ini support ai the proposai, the Ioltuîvang ivere appointe'!
sai'! commnitîce ta deulilaer.ite andI report :-Messrs. Bail,
J. liallantyne, J. Murray, Dr. Fraser an'! Mr. Gaulai. ÏNIi.
Murray reporte'!, on bebali ai thé- 'oninittee on the, Apesi
n'! Inarmra M~inisters' Furi', that lbcî' ha'! sent la,îîers an
cadi Session irithin tlie biaunas irging' tlaem Io sperial libear-
ality in suipport af Iliat (un'!. rhc Preslayîery recriseal the
repart an'! specially tlianleal Mr. Miurray for lais diligence.
The folloving motion wsas adopte'! in cunnertion vaîli îtae
cangregation ai East illiamns: That the Plresthyaery, havirg
bearui lte comnîissîaners front East WVlianis, Mlessrs. Roças
and WVylic, assure îhrim of the l>res!iytcry's slnip2tby, anad
resolve that a deputatlon aI Ibis P.ecsbvtery ha- ipliainarrd ta
mncel with the Prcsbytcry of Sarnia, anal ascertain ivliaî pro.
posais tchat Prcsbytery ina> have to anake as ta the disîsosal
ai the carigregation of East %Vi liams, in the event ai ils
being transferre'! wbally ta their carc. The follawing con-
stitute tbe deputatioa :-Messrs. A. llen'!erson, liail an'!
Rcnnie, an'! Zlessars. Ross an'! Wylie. Mrt Murray' aske'!
an'! obiainesi leave ta moderale in n cal) at Glencoc. if ne-
cessar ', belote nexl meeting ai Presbylery. Mr. j. Currie
gave in an'! reand a very admirable report on Staiiics and!
Fiance for the paît year. Il %vas agreeul ihat tbc repnrt bc'
ptînie'! an'! cîrculate'! amang taie imiliesnof the Ilrsbyterv.
an'! that msnisîcrs cal! thie attentioni of their peophle ta il-%
contents [rom tlîe pulpît. Mr. Corrne reccive'! a vote ai
thanks for bis diligence an the malter. A minute. '!raivn
up by Dr. Archabal'!, anent thie translation of M1r. lZoliasns
ta Truro, ivas rend and aglopte'!. an'! ordere'! ta tic engroçse'!
an tbe minutes. A conlerence an the btabe ai Religion %vas
hel'! an the evening. Mr. ilîcConnell rea'! a paper on the
Il Duties ofEIer. Aller rcadiog the papa-r. several
meinhers of Pcsibytery gave interestink, adrîresses ot the
subjeci. It was nîuved an'! carie'! that a heaTt vote of
thanici be tendere'! ta INîr. Mucg.onneIl lot lits ulater. Mr-
Recnnic gave in îbe financial repart for tlie yeaî. Thie re-
poit was acce2ve'! an'! adopte'!. The l'resbytcry it!rced! Co
itidlude $5u barruwe'! mone>' stili '!uc in the estimates ai
expen -iturc fur ncxt year. Thie retaîts ai Lenera PAsstnitbly
were tacr up, an'! c.'nsa'!ercd. F-arst, Thal thie disciplina-
ai tie Churca shahl nat lie exercise'! on a mari ilia marries
his wiie's sister, lais wifc'sniece, orbas wafe's niant. liais re-
mit %vast approve'!. The reit anent ccclesiastical co-apera-
lion ivas remnitte'! ta lte fallaîving canamittlae, ta report at
the March meeting lisrs all, A. Jlenderson. J. Bal-
lanlyne an'! S. M. Fraser. Mtr. Bal ren'! a prtivion trron
Presbyterians an'! others in Londori Township requcsting an
inivestigationi af tlîe rcîigious conition af thinps îberc, with
the view ai csbablishing services. On motion, duly mande
an'! seconde'!, 2ir. A. lierderson wits appointe'! la cxchange
pulpits svath 'MIr. Bail, anal ascertain !bc min'! an'! feeling ai
the people ai tlîe Iocality rclerre'! la in abus malter, an'! re-part. The Prcsbytesy tout, alsa inta constdera:ton a lieti-
bioni froni Dexter, signe'! Lv sevcrity-six persans, rcqueslinz
ln bc organize'! anta a congratzan, an'! receas-e ruligiaus

sevcsin connection %vith l'ort S1-tnne>. Aiter brcaring
Mr. 4NcCtinechi- in support ai the petaian, thc l'resh>-terv
autlaarizr-' M1Vr. %IcCunechy andl Session ta gave ciiect ta tbe
prýaYe[ thIe peailion. Nfr. Lalmarsî A. SawPrs. ni W~est-
nainsier, mas appainte'! 10 ad'!ress the Woman's Foreign
Nt'-'aU.1 SuIciz>1 ai ticu annuai meeting ini March. The
McI-'!cratar an'! Cerk %vert nuîhnrîze'! Ia sign teccîplu for
the second instalment ai $r,aar for the Hine anal Foreign
Missions, bequcasheal b>' the tlc llugh Fulton. The Pres-
bytery adjoîîrnesl t mcl ait taie second Tuesdlay ai Match
acxt, at baîf-past twm p.m.. an'! %vas close'! wiîh the bene-
dldaiuri-GEovoE buTltiUlLASt%). J'res. C/ci-k.

AIONTREAL NVOT.ES.

Nit. J:%ma, Croil an'! iamiy bave remaved front Geneva ta
Montreux, Sitazcrlan', irbere îhcy purpose spendang the
acat Iwo mariths.

At the annual meeting ai flac Taylnr rhurcli cangregasiun
on Tutsday evening bbc report oi fie managrrs çhutve' the
revenue of the past yrar as u pwartl ni $t,3ao an avecrage
of almas $t5 per fauil>- Ansong the canaifflutions ta the
Schemes ni tai- Cbaurch iras the %umn 's $.15 (,.r ile AuZmn
tation Funil. The ladies af the cnnigregat ion s, tre'! re
fresbments ta thosc prescrit Newv managera werc clec:cd,
an'! bni nadcse cre eiclivere'! 1,y Rcv. T. Bcniatt
(chairmaaîl. Flrcir an'! ~'arzden.

The curirgataori of Si. l'ims.! a.,tcircli as atîncaie'!
$1,00o fut 41usgmci.ta.iuri. T.4çtas sa.s'.nar> cunairaians
for iffS6cxeccdc'!$5,=ao

On Wedncsslay evcnîng ilie ainual meeting af Er-kine
Church vas hel'!, ansi mas onc oi the mai1 iargcly attende'!
for ann years The revenue for ibS6 ivas GaS.36. Afier
clcctanp iaffice-bearers for bhe cnsuing yenr. thse question ni
changirig thie syslem af givang mas dcsela:Icngth. irben
il %vs tsolveci aliat bercalter al mariry collecta'! tl-rougb
lIse Sabba4h erirclapes and! ahe ordiriari plate collections tbc
devosr'! tocangregational purpsscijrisîcad ai, as bercîniore.
p2rtly ta corigregatianal ansd partI'la tomssusriar]- oujcis.
The cs>niributiors !or th bc ebmes of the Churcli are ta lae
raisea b>' la.'> collectais vasilirig ail thie meinhers an'! a'!-
iarrents manthl>-. In ad!dition îa Ibis fave specciai Sabbatb
collections i-' missions arc Io lac tatker annusîlly. The
anna! meeting ai the missionar)- societ-y ai ibis congrega-

lion Cak-es place on the sgîb inst.
On the Inoning of Sabbatb luti the lion. justice Tor-

ra.nce dieu aller a vet>- brie! ilzass. For mari> vears bce
bra been a member lai the Crescent Sîrct Cburch Session
Stwrngl>' ataches!l fro-n canviction ta the Preshyîerian
Crtcbh lc mas cnready toa vance ils iralc.ts, le mas

a slevnie' (rien'! ai the Sabbaîb school mark, an'! mai-
lestes! a d!eep interest in the cause ai luiglier educalion. The
lîiglî respect in wbhich lie was lie!'! la> the comnnaunity mas in-
dicateal by tlie atteridance ait the furieral, wlaicb mas anc ai the
largest andsi atars representative ever ssitnessc'! lni Montreal.
Afier a short service at flic bouse, cop'!ucte'! la> tbe Rev. A.
Bl. Mlaelay, a mare publie service ivas bel'! in Crescent
Street Cbsarch. the pulpit oi which mas laerivily '!apc'! ini
annurnlng 'tb sitenves af fial groin wlacat ini front of the
reaaing cla'sk. Aller siaitable clevotional exercises the 11ev.
Principal MNacVient delivere'! the iollowine a'!dress:

Il is thuiahb appraptiate la the naitu-e ai thîs solema ser-
vice tîtat 1 slaoulîl say a few avords ai tlic late Judge Tor-
rance, wbum 1 bave k-novn intimately an'! esteemr'! very
bigbly for th, lait twcntyCaî'c ycars. Fromn cbildoa'! lie
enn)-cld the hsesa a'!vnntages for inielîclual un'! spiritual

catar.llaving finishe'! bis prepartr. euaina
Canada lie pursue'! a îbornugh callegiate course in Eslan-
)aUrg n'! lParis. It is not fur mue ta speak ai lais proies.

sionat tearning an'! %vis'!om as n jurisa, bul liais much 1
m.tydsay. Chat lais atainanents must bave been af a de-
ciadly ligh aider, judsging froan ilat Is said 1>' those
competerit ta give an opinion, an'! from the tact that ie %vas
Plressor ai Roman Law in McGill University' for several
ycars. Tlae qualities for -..hich lie wnsdistinguishe! aI the
Bar an'! an tht l3ench mvert canscientious diligence an'!
sterling integriti.. le vvas in aIl îhings a mari ai trutli
-ani hariaur irbase mord mas accepte'! Ivithaul suspici. on,
an'! noîv that the stamnp ai etcrnity is set upon bis ebaracaca
wt± do nat hesitate la speak af il ini ternis aiapproval ans!
admiration. We shuul'! not fail ta prize arîgbt bigla.
lune'! ponity in the -administration oi public allaita, an'!,
aliove .1l, in candueting tle business of aur -.uaticiar>'.
Ulion tbis, in* no small degree, depen'! the moralîty, the
prasperit>' anal safety of the nation, an'!, therefore, the te-
ancivil ai meni ai uasullie'! rccur'! frsim sucra positions as
cause fur public sarrois. As a citizen Ju'!ge laitance mas
universal>' esteemesl, an'! jstliy sua, beccause an the truc
spirit ai Christian pbilanîlirop, isithout ostentaion or de-
sire ai publiciîy, he di'!ail ir hispou.crta promoie the suc-
cess o! ils eduenlional, berievolent an'! relîgiaus insailu-
tians. I was personally %vitries lu bis eatnessriess an thais
respect as a governur oi 1McGill University', an'! mare es-1
,pecially as ane ai tht founders of the Presierian Coilege,
Nlnntreal, an'! troin tht first a meanher ai the Senate an'!

Bf ai'iManagement. His liberality to boîh insti tutiaris,
an'! hi% strong unwavering faibli in their mnnrt useiulness
an'! liright future, as wcli as bis wise courisels, di'! much ta
sustain an'! cheer those upon wvhom the burderi ai mark
resîs. Nor shoul'! we forgel la mention îritb gratitude lais
practical inlerest in the Gerieral Hospital. the cause ai the
poar, the Boause ai Iri'uslry, the lierve>' Institute, the Fra-
ser Institote, the Bible Society n'! mission mark at home
an'! in foreigri land!s. Ini the Claurch hc serve'! wiîh untir-
ing fideliîy as a deacon, ari eIder, a Sabbaîh scbaaî leacher
an'! suptirteri'!en. t-is haiat was in Christian warl, ni
ever> faim, but especinîlly amnrg the young. Ilis lait pub-
lie apprarance mas in a'!'ressing tht Saiîbath sebool ai Si.
'Mark's Claurcli on the last Lor's Day afi SS6, irben bc arn-
presse'! upior ail thetacet that fle is a short day. but a îvork-

ing day. Witlîhimnitumas a day o! incessant an'! Iruitful toi!.
Presseal licycri' measure, like mari7 ai bis felluw,-judgcs,
avith officiaI dues, he still foun'! lame ta give hiansel! ta
rea'!irg ini many directions, an'! kepi up the habits ut a bar'!
student ta the end', thus iut-nishing an example mnurtby ai imi-
tation b>' Vourag meni o! aiffetent caîllege. Whiled'cvaicdly
attache'! ta the Church ni bis chuice, îvarmly a1 apreciating its
exceilerices, an'! ge acrously n'iig in ail its undertankngs,
tic, nt the saine lime, flrmly talieve'! ini the baly Casht-lic
or universal Church, an'! practicaIly exemjalillcd the traie
nieaning ofllie comunion ai saints la> .-oing gaod unta ail
men as be ha'! op oitunit>', and! b> emiiacang an bis prayers
an'! sympathies t ose oi ever>' rame who love an'! serve
the Lord Jesus Christ. Ilis was a mcll balance'! Chistian
'puii, judiciai an'!l calan, prudent an'! sincere, alike fret
troin scclarian naîtomneas an'! unscriptura-l lîberalisîn. lie
mas a truc rien'!, alirnys the samne, not giveri in the slight.
est '! e lo pting on appeararice, because the reaîity mas

thr;gnîle cýkm'!, patie-nt an'! withal faithrul iri admani-
liori. lie was pre-tminenai> a mani ai faiîh and! prayer,
loaking constanîl>' ta Go'! for bclp an'! guidance, speciaily
!eligbtirig in Ilii NVar' an'! mc'!itaing an it dlay na' nxghr.
Natri:iig.atforded him grcalt ptcasurc than ta dircîl on ils
piutsmnscs. an'! coia,,a.nicait ils saving lessoris- t îers, and!
cii%%s tht laity o! the Chuich -.%cre mare caampticnl la
10 su, wa prepare'! the.iiselve-s muore careful>' for the dis-

charge ai the dus>'. I knam abat bc reand hîs Bable tairasîg
again. an'! again, usitag the (,rcck test far the Neiv Testa-
mentl. W'hcn ruan borne, maiglîng wîsh sîtangers, has
Christiani cianducI ansi beaning were unchangeri, an'! the
Word was lais constant companion. Ina journeyiriý, as 1
Icarne'! b>' accompanying lsian on saie occasions, bis dail>'
portion iras n%,t forgotteri, because hc re:altre the trulli af
irbat jeans sai!, tlial Ilmari cannai lave by brcarl alorie, btan
b> ever> %wurut'!iat procccdctb out. of the mauth al tin'!."
XI mas ibis, an'! the niai af the Divine Spirit grant'! in
answer la bis supplieniionis, that em.bue'! hian witb a simpli-
cb>- an'! natutanns, impresuiveas it iras rate, la exhiba the
force ci his piet>' ini the business ai everysia)> file. But nomç
bis; moak is dn. I-lis record is on bigh, an'! ire triay wci
prai-e the Lord for wbai lie criaile' hian to âccomplish, an'!
t.ar the blesse'! mematy hc bas lcit us ta chcri>h. liis cri'
iras sissdn and! peaccrul. "lMark, tht petict mani, anda
b-eholsi the upright; for tht latter eri' ai that mari is pce."
Taie lesson toius ail is abi-us-"* Be ye alsa rend>', for ini
saîch an bout as y thinui nol the Son ai Mari c-.maîth.' An'!,
mec ibat silerit tangue periraitte'! once mncre ta speair, the
burden ai ils message ta sil flr; the cernai wori'! waul'!
bc- that we aboulai believe in the Lot'! Jesus Christ irbo
love'! us an'! gave Ilimseli for us. ,Amenan'Amn

ju!gr. Torrance mas ort o! a class -wlioe tankis bave been
conaiderahi>' thirire'! ai recerit )-cars, an'! wbase place is
scatcely bcir.g fille'! by the ycungeî generation. BIc mas a
mari ofisîrng convictions, afainbcn!ang iriegnit>, of siaccre,
simple, asnobtrusivc' piet>'. lis sicaîl leaves a al, which
ht ailI bc d!ificailt ta fill.

Zabbatb %cboot Zeacïcv.
INTERXA TjrO.1'2L iJ;ý'SSO N..

Bý2,H7 OAH AND THE ARK. { Gcn.6
GOLDit'4 TEXT -Il" Noah did according t aIllthat the

Lord carurnridcd hini.'-Gen. vii. 5.
SIIOR1'KR CATEC11ISM.

Question 6.-Nature reveals Gad, but Nature cannot
gave us the knowledge ),i Go'!. The Bible makes known
ta us the ont living .nrl truc Go'!. This question derls
with the Godlicit- There are Ilîrce Persons, but ont Go'!.
This is not a deductiosi ofr iason, but a truth made Icnown
by divine revelation. l as net appose'! ta reason, but it
aranscen'!s reasnn. The persans constitutiag the unity of
the Godhead are the Father, the Sarn and! tht Uly Ghost.
According toas anrcient creed the Father isof none, the Son
as af the Frather, an'! the IioIy Gbost is af the FaOAer ana'
Uic Srn. In Scripture divine attributes are equally ascaibe'!
to Fr.dicr, Son and! lloly Glicst. Inicreataon GudtheFathtt
%vas Creator. To the Son alsa cieation is ascribed. The
Spirit mnove'!, brooded, on the face af the unters. In
the description ai nîan's creatiori the formula is, Let tes
make mari iri our image. Sa ini the woik of tedemxptiast
the triune Go'! is eng3g-td. Tlae Father front eîeriity
wville'! the salvation af min. lie sa love'! the warld that
lie cave Il s anly begaîren Son. Christ accumnplishe!
tic work af redempîran by Ilis sacriflii death, anid tht
lioly Ghosl convînces afisin, and! savingly applies redemnp.
lion ta the sou].

i ?.TRODUCTrOIY.
According tu uràia.at, Balicai chrunology,, the flood

look place in 1656 A.1%., ut 2348 B.C. The inhabitants
of thc Id ivurl'! had Iccunac nunactous. Ini religion andi
marais îlîey went frum Lad t0 ivorse, untai ail flesh la!
corrupte'! his uay. The eartb was fille'! svith violence.
In the wsurst .of :imres huwv.e Gu'! as nut wittauut flas wal*
ncsses. lui the present lesbun ive have

I. A Godly Fainily in an Ungodly World.-Eviî
extmple is coritagious, but by Gud'.% grace il cari bc te-
sisîejl. Noah% ncighbuurb hlcrc Aàedr peuple, but bce
remaase' a ;ust mari. Thuse aruuod bîm migar bc das.
honest, an'! given uver lu iniquity, but lie remaîne! up-
riglit. lie erideavuuittl tu laiaç and! nct in conlornîaîy ta
Go'!'s law. Uce wis perrect in Fis generalion. This did
îlot imply tbat hc lia'! attaine! ta sinless perfection, but
that whatever the defections ai bis caritemporaties, bc re-
mairie' t aitlî!ul ini 's service ai Go'!. l is farîber sais] of
lim, Noah walkcd %viab GoJ. l'bis uvas also said af
Enoch. Noah lbe!'! daily fcllowship an'! communion with
Go'!. lie delighle'! ini Go'!. The îhrec sans ai Noah
are mentiane'!. By thii d!escend!ants the carth was te.
pcopled. Shem was the aricestor ai the peoples ai Central
Asia, Hlam, the Souîherr part ot the globe, particularly
Africa, and! Taphelb tva, the pragenitor ai the inhabitants
af Europu and!Na'a-'ser Asia. Unanove'! by the
îeaching an.' c>.anple af Noah, the people of Chat age
continue'! in their %uickcdne.çs, an'! were steadily growing
wnorsc. This is the inesihabie course af sin.

il. The End of the Ungodly World.-God com-.
municatc., tu Noah Ilis designi. The eri' of ail lsh is
corne Lefurc Nic, . . . 1 will destroy îhem with the
camîh. flous patient an'! long-suiTcrîng Go'! is! Year
a(ter ycai, and! age afit: agc, H-e waaac'!. Nlankin'! was
daily dishunouting film, Lut vengeance agaînsi cvi! works
was nat execubc'! spccdily. Tiiere was ample lime for
repen.ance affordeal. Tu tbis% awiul siate af things an in-
fanitely haily Gos] coul'! nul bce io'!,fTerent. lHc loake'!
upon the earth, an'! behold it was corrup:. Even the di-
vine forbecarance bas ils linials. The cnd of ail ficsh is came
hcfore me, an'! .he flou'! wi:l swcep the ungo!ly racc away.
The zighteaus, howevcr, are not lai perish wi:h the wicc',
for the rigbteous there is

III. An Arc of Safety-Na ira inst:ucte! by Go'!
baw ta preparc the ark. lie is loid! what ils ataîrial is
ta bce, uhat ius faim an'! dimenisions. Gopher waod was
wlaat mwas by the Grccks tcrmcd cypress, a stroaig
durable, resinous irce, the material best suite'! ta the con-
struction af the ark. Il is inicies:ing ta compare the size
af l'ht ail, vrih the Ci-tai Ea siti, ihe largest vessel riaw
allons. The arl, %Vas 450 let' long, sevcntY.flvc broad and
(dîty (ave an '!cptb. The Gricatfiasftr: as 650 fct in leagth,
cîgbay -tbrcc an tircadîti and! fitty.eîghî in 'ep:h. The arlk
%%.n noi Iini> lu afTorà sheler te Noah and bis t:1mily, but
(ut tbe laticrtion t relarcsenaaves ar the animal kinifdoma.
Thie safcty ot îtîc ragbacous as assure'! by ,ad's own
coverianie'! prontise. \N&ah thec ilI 1 cstablash bly cave-
nant. By laiah, Nçeah bcing vvamc'! ai Go'! concernirig
things ruot scr. as yct, maévcti witi gadlly (car, prepare! an
aak, lu &hc taàiag la uusc, ttiruugh whîch he coridcmne'!
the wor-, atn'! ticcamie lieu oi the uagliieausness which is by
faitl. '%Vhat a sital.ing cxamiple of fasîli wc have in Noah.
lie talzes (o'! at Ili word. As sa'! commande'!, sa di'!
bc. Hc was basy in budl.ing the ail. fur mari> long years.
lic calmly an'! stca'!ily %verit un -îîb bis wark, which
%Vas a cnsîant lestimoriy ta the rightcousncss he preache'!.
'ne cnri'ame. On the samne '!ay %%ctc ail the fourilains ai
the gtaa dcp lirokcri up, an'! the windows or heaven verc
opene'!. Tlac inhaaileal carîh was anc wil' waste ai mater.
The gu'!lcss race mas crigulie'!, an'! the ecment irhicla de-
strn>c'! the ariediluvian mari'! floate'! the ark, safely ta ils
res.asg plase when Godls judical work, w.as accamplishecl.

Evil ,urround!ings aire no tenson why wc shoul'! do wieke'!-
ly. Ini the worst af tiînes wc must1 nat lom our faith in
Goc!.

Go'!'s 3u'grn. i rian is ce and' alirsYs 3ust. Ht is
mcrifol an'! lon;:-ssifcring, yet a just Gad, who avilI tender
ta evcr mian according ta hîs warks.

AM God' provauled un ark, ot safcay for Noah., so lie has;
provide'! an 21l-sufficicnt Savions tai us, Whos v&littu uvr.

I tnta the utterinost ail that cor aanto Godl tbrougli R1ira
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Our voUilç3 Jfothis.
HO IP lIE 0072 1S13 JLÀ CE.

Thre youug mtan ivhr dees just as littIe as pas.
Bible fur an emtployer soirtetimies ivouders wviy lie
is net given a laiglier position ii te busintess
lieuse ia which lire ineomployed, wvioîr a Iess bril.
liant coîupaniou, îvbo ivorks for attolîtor estab.
lirment, is advanced very rapidly. The reasoîr
probably ln that theolong brilliant cotuprnion is
more faithfui, and! îorks conscietîtiously, alirnys
soekingte do tuere titan eugi harely te securo
iris salai-y. Somebody secs aird appreciates Iris
moi-k, and! whon theoepportunity ceoire a better
place in given hint, wlîicl lire fuis wiLh equal tîritla-
fulness. An illustration of tubs ntay bo fouir! in
thre folaowing truc incident:

A boy about sixteen years et ago had beea
seeking employmont ii onc et our largo citits.
Ho Iooked vainîy for two îvocks, and ivas wcli
nigh hopobess af gettiuig any maork te de, mîrcu,
one afternoon, ho entered a store kept by a gent-
tleman îvhonr ie ill çmll Mi-. Stone

Tho lad asked the usual question, "CaQui you
givo me anything te do?" I

Mr. Stone, te whbaîi lie appealed, answered,
"No ; full now' Themr, happening te notice nia

expression of despoatdency on the youth's face,
said: " lIf yeu want te mark linarf iii laoui or se,
go down stairs and pile up tîrat kirdiiug wood.
Do it well, and l'Il give you 25 cets."

Il i-l ight, and thank you, sir,"' answered tlîo
young man anid went hbeo. As tire store -.vas
about chosing for tire afternoon, lae caime ulistairs
and mont te Mr-. Stone.

IlAb, yes," said tirat gentlemran soruomitat
hastily. "lPile! the wed 1 \Voli, lierc's yeua-
money."

"No, sir ; l'm net quite tItrough, and I should
like te coule and filiit it lu tire nior-îiug,"sQaid the
yauug felleir, rofusiug tire silver piece.

"AIl iight," said Mr. Stone, and thouglrt ne
more about the affala- till the noxt mornîîtg, Nvîten
ho chance! te ho in the bascent, anrd, recoîc-

tntho wood pile, glance! iute, tire ceai and ueo!

r-eu. Tire wood mas arr-ang e iîr orderly
tiers, thc roomi mas cleanly su~epL, aud te yeung
man was nt tue montent eargaged in repairing tho
ceal-bin.

"lHuile," salid Mi-. Stone, Il didzr't engage you
te de anything but pile up titat ivooci."

IYes, sir, I k-nom iL," ansmered tire lad,
"1but I saw this neede! ta e hontc, aud I had
rather moi-k tirat net ; but I don't expcct any pay
but my quarter."

"lHumph !" muttered Mr. Stonre, au! vont îup
te bris office watbout furtirer commnîct. liI ait
heur Inter, the yeuug main presented lîluiseîf, claa
and weli brusired, for iris pny.

Mi- Stone pnssed hlm lus quarter.
"lTirank you," saic! tire youtb, and turned

away.
"lStop a minute," ssii! Mr. Stone. "lHav-e you

a place in vicr whcro you catr End werk "
"lNo, sir."
<"'Wieli, I waut you ta -%vri- for me. lIer-,"-

writin- sometlti. on a slip af papr-"1 take tluis
te thnt gentleman standirrg li tue ceut'mtr thler-o
ho vili tell you whrat te do. l'Il givc you $6 a
weok te, hegin with. Do your mer-k nsq wel as
yen did that daim stmilis asid-that's aIl," sud
Mr. Stone turne! away hefomq tlte youv- teiloir r-c-
covered fi-oui bis surpriseîsificiuntiy te sceak.

Tis happened fiftten yeais çLge. - ei. Steue'uî
store is more titan twice ais large sas ili iras thocn,
ana the auperinteudent to-day is tire young mnr
'miro begaxa hy. piixg kiiclingwood for 25 cent.
Faithfuines iras been bris motte. ]3y iL ie lins
becs advanced, stop by stop, and hu iot yet by

any menus rcached the topntost round of auccess.
lie in sure te becotue a partinor noea day, cithor
witît bis employer, or in somne otiter business
houso.

721E BOO0K OFf 72111 YRÉIR.

Of rail tho beautifatl falicies
Thînt cluBtor nboutt te year,

iiptooistg ovor te tlîreshold
WViîn its emrliest dawîr is floera,

Tire best s te simtple logetrd
Of i book for you atnd mec,

Su fair Litait our guartliaati îguls
Dt.airo its linoes te sc,

Is full ef the brightest pictîtres,
0f dreaut, and s.ory, andi rtynite,

Andu tae wîtole werld wide tugetîter
Turns oniy a pageu il, tinta.

Sote of te baaves are dna7.liîîg
Witla tIre featîtor-Ilakos of te snow

seine of thlit titrilI te the ittasie
0f te nterricot wi'stiat blow.

Saie of themi l'cep te secrets
That tîako te roses iiveot

Sout o f theui sway mmd rustie
Wîitli diae golden iteaps of wltcart.

I cianîtot hegin Le tlol yen
Of the~ lovely tiîtgs tn ho.

lit thù woitdorful year-book waittng,
A gift for you and utc.

Aind a thouglit ittost strange anid saleia
la bei-n upota iuy itinci-

On evcry page a colunta
Fer ourselves ive'iI stirciy firid.

WVrite wirat you mmay upot t ,
TIhe record tirer %vill stay,

Till te books eftLiine are opcnod,
lia te court ot -ie Judgiînt Day.

And siîould ive net bu caroful
Lest tne wcrds our firrgcrs %rrite

Shahl rise te sitanto oui- faccs
Whiou %ça stand ln tite dear Loi-d'a siglit?

A4nul slrorld ive not reniomber
To circad rie thouglît et bline,

If me sign cach page that we- fiili
WVithi faith it tho dear Lord's naine?

ONL Y À TR11 P.

Over tire newly.failen snow walked Mfaster
Roynrd the fox in te eariy higlit ef a Now
Yrear's morning. Ho Iad4l'en visiting somoeofItho
farm-yards-ic Ihal is m reasoirs for calling beioro
tho people movre up-mn the itope of securiug a
fowl for his Nom 'r. uers diar. But pouitry iras
very higi just thon- quito beyoud bis linted r-e-
sources, in fact-and, though lie liai! rie dortbt
that it wouid ho iower Inter in the dfty, lie couid
net afford te irait. Se it mas a very liungry pair
ef eycs titat suddeniy espied a treasuro itear LIre
reot of an oic! trcc-a pluinp rabbit uicciy fi-o-
zen and apparcntiy ail rendy te ha cariled homle
for it dinuer.

"IRom ucky !" cxclniitted Re-y;tnrd. "YcNxt te
a tender chick-en, a bit et r-abbit is te vcry tiig
I shiould have chosen. Sotue hunter must have
droppcd him wvithîout knewiug it. I nover knem
anvthbatg no fortunate as-stop a bit."

heynnrd stcpped back, and! shtar-ply eyed tire
temipting- treasure trove.

My mnd aaisgives nme that tii is a little tee
fortunitte. This isn't Lhe sort of moid, sefa lais
xny experrence ges, whierc Llrutg tirat are merth
itaviug, are lybîtg areuni! frce-andIcasy-iiko te ho
picked up îvbthoîtt vorkinrg for tient ; I ]lave
noever fouud it s0. It Inoks ail riglit, but 1 nia
stpicious of frc lunches ; tliey gcrrerally baide a
trap ; " and, 'with à. paîrtiîtg àsnilT and a long back-
ward look, thre fox -waikec hungrily en..

A hittie inter, that; sanie Noir Ycae'.iuouîing,
Marin Geary %vnlke(d iute the toma. 'Eu had a
littie nroney te speni! for hit' faufly nrd lie wts
rcoiveil to do it viseiy atnc weoU withorat 'wnstiug

a penny of it. But ne ho was pasing a saloon ho
patuted on seoing it ixwitingly open, decorAted
with oergreetis, and its wvindows placar-ded with
tgNewr Year's Compliments"I and cordial invita-
tions to IlStop iii for a Fro Lunchj."

"lA f rec spread tWarll, thero's no harts in
titat, and PUi have titat, uucli good, seeing titat it
woin't cont rue anytlîing," said Mlartin.

So lie ontered, and tho freoc ating was folloîved
by drinking ýthat -was net f ree untitliht no
longer cnred for the cont of anything, and wva8
hilariously willing tol treat ail iicquftintances îvhile
]lis îîîoncv lasted. It wvas scaut fîtro that reached
tire Geary failily that day, and even that, littUe
was malle more miserablo by tho condition of tire
mian wlro brouglit it.

It iras only tlîo fox wlto liad sienso enougli to
kep out ci a trap.

110olr HIE FO UJD COD.

More tItan i hundrcd yenrs have pnssed since a
young lad in Enrgland, îvha bolongod te a pious
faniily, but ivas h!-utsolf far front God, was to find
God by a stranqç4noan. Ho liad been the child
of înany prayers, but te ail the entreaties of his
pious niother and others, lie answered by in-
wardly resolving not te beconio a Christian.

In tho good providence of God, however, it
lîappened to his motîter and hintself te bo on a
visit to Ireiand, and on the Lord's Day they Nvent
te a place whon a good uran iras going to
preach. Tihis good man vins that day vcry ear-
:rest in itis sermon ; ho put the question te the
unsaved present, %vliethipr they îvould givo theni.
selves te Christ or romain rebels 1 Every tinte
the preocher repeated the question, the youug
matn said in bis own heart, "I 1 Il net yield, 1
wili net yicid." Ris lteart, was hardened agninst
Cod's g-ae. And at the close of the sermon it
seemed to ho harder than ever iL hand beciu. But
whien tIre sermoni was finislied, tho uiniister gave
ont a hymun. It begius:

Conte ye sinners, poor sud ivretclicd,
WVcak and wvoundlod, 8ick and sore.

Tho congregation, stirrcd by the carnest se-
uton, sun, the hynin withi their whoie bouat. And
what, te sermon could nots-do, the singing of the
hyann did. It broke tho liard, unyielding bourt.
It forcedl a way into the vcry contre of -o hbort.
It was the voico of God calling him, thr igli the
hundreds et voices that day prnising Gud. His
pride, bis hardness of hecart, cerything that
stood in bis way te God, gave way. And that
vcry day the son 'who was in the far ]and fouild
God, aînd gave hiniself te bo a loyal soldior for
God forevermore. And hoe lived te i>e hinîseîf an
laonoured preacher of the Gospel, aird thie irriter
of a hyminu that hiva opened the vmay te Ged ru% a
thousand hîcarts. lie mas Augustus. Topladyl lte
autiror of tîte gret, Itymn,

'Rock oftages, cddt for ntc,
Ltnie hildo mysli in thc.

Mll Y 1JÀ{D JNI 1118.

A littIe boy wvit canmo before the pastor te bo
recoived,-nto tlr', Church, was nsk-cd hem% heex-
pected'ie Iead a Christian lite, ani ho swecer re-
plied, IlI will put nty Ihard ln Jesusq' hanrd, aînd 1
know Her wili lcad tue riglit." Thtis is just the

tiuhy attlcus, for us ail te do, sud if ire dîcl
it, me sîîoild not s0 oftn stumble and fali. Wuc are
se :tpt te try te waik alone! 1 u B hi e caunot
do, ia titis dar, woi-Id.I

I called te sc a dear fi-bnci a1 y bld ie i-e-
pcatcd te me a lovoly pocin la mhich bhuse two
linos occurrcd:-

I'd radier walli wth Bim in tito dazk
Than s-alk alono la tho ]iRht.

And I assure you tito former in ýar safer for us
tian the latter, lie neiçer leta u% fali, if we hoid
RHis banc!!

'4
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V'or.y shouid neyer judge a man by the uni-
breila he carnies. Nine times out of ten it
b5i0fgs ta somebody else.
. A REAT scarcity of the very smali cins
18ieported. We are afraid the heathen have

got $il the very smali coins by this time.

L'(7RACT- FROM " THE QUREN,'
JULY r7th, 1886.

In the Canadian Court of the Colonial Ex-bibition, Mrs. Ross exhibits " The Novelty
R.iig Maýchine "-a most ingenious and usefullte instrument. anc that will work up
Pieces of wool, or even other materiai if you
PTepare it. For the maimed among aur
Pon, for boys, men, aid people or young, it
71iii be found the greatest boon. The nma-
Chine consists of twa pieces of wood, formed
80 that they slide tagether, backwards and
fOnvards. They resemble a pear in shape ;
at the stalk there is a large flat piece of
Pointed steel, with large eyes for the needie.
Alli the worker has ta do with the instrument
il to thread it, the t a hand on each half,
'aid Wark the han nd dawn befone yau.~the fi ht ha mo es arwand, a hale is

(led >ia the arp i ; pull the right.% akand push the ft fward, theeYe and wool goes throug ur harding,
"id farms a ioop on tbe righ To
144ilcethis more clear, we sbould say t t tbe
'O'nChine is used foir mats, rugs, and su -likethlii1g8, and that sacking, harding, or c

.land is the mateniai upan which you work.
!it.~ dsign is traced on tbisharding, and

yuwonk. .The harding is stnretcbhed
01 rme made in the roughest and most

SI'apie manner, and stands before you on
40cross piees of waod. The aperatar suts

. hild the frame, and, wifh bier wooi wound
'nOa bail or halls, commences at the bot-

toin 'and works up the frame in straigbt unes,~0 flawing anv speciai uines she may have
'tîrhe r. A false stitch cannet bc made,a hYaegauged by the instrument. Eadhr

rwfsesthe preccding, so that the laitotie 0111Y has ta be sccured.
*The machine is (romi four ta six shillings~Pnicep and the wark is rmpid. Those whohaCethe power of arrmnging a pattern, no

.. tterba6w simple, wouid find a great open-
nfor usefuiness ta may a porriend, and

ttora remunerative empiofyment.
to11t "Don't yau think it's a geeat waste
*0 'tkiid moný-y on cab lares, wben wiiking

SOfttu so much mare agreemble ?" She:
'Oh yes-when-it-is."

BOITTER die soon,
Than live an iingeringiy in pan

* Better do neither, but get and take mcdi.Cile tlat will relieve pain which is only an
tçibrdence of diseise, and thiSou mmy iivecou4 beaitb and happine~~ yau bave

d l4Or cough, weak or sord(na consumýp.
<t'i, Cbronic nasal ctarrhM, 1Fajtim.-

44T~boo r iiver diseage, ta Dr. ierce s
;Oidi Medical Discovery "a certain cure

1 te iO$çdjg es. By druggists.'
4'IIAOteacher (to gra'mmar cimss):

e idet bhe sentence, 'Chicago lays at
s'd of Lake Michigan."' Grammar

Claf * :,"Lake Michigan lays at the side of

, 1EEw To Save aeey.
Wyberever you livIe, you shouid write ta1411ett & Co., Portland, Maine, and iearu

abot Work th$at yau cmn do wbiie livinz at 1,Y%-r OWi home, at a profit of at least from
5 o$5and up*ards dÎ'*& .$omne bave0 Yer $ o in a day. AU * new. Eitbcr

'~Ail ges. Haiiettt .~ will start
fret 0aitai not needcd '? articulirs th
4. -Send alofg your add st once and~fthe above wiii be ' proved ta you.

Otbing'like it evenknown ta workingmen. w
"UzS n "You vagabond!1 You
.%, d that you would sec me o ui

-Yu: when I ask what your business is
afir. "R1 Vagabond : " But you forgot,
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HEINTZMAN & CO@)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES IE
GRAND, SQUARE

One o Men aldent
Piano "oses non' in
the Trade.

Their thirty- six
years' record tMe best
.guarantée of the excel-.
lence of their instru-
ments.

AND UPRIGHT.

Ouer writens guar.
anteefor/ive year.r ac.
comOanies cack Piano.

Illu.rtrated Cata-
l0Ogunfred mi applica.
fion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. We-st, Toronto.

o > CN¶Q~»RDW75

Or ai hur, h amLI. Tc

t t n. cdsto oc.Otdrma~î os s. A

THE TEMPERANCE AN» GENE Ab LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F NORTH AMERICA.

Incorporated by Special Act of the
Pariament of Canada.

Hon. GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister of Eclucation, rsiet

Han. S. H. BLAKr* Q.
IVice-P reside;îts.

ROBT. McLEAM, Esq.)

Guarant.ee Fund, $100,000.
Deposited witb the Doffiinion Governmcnt

for Sccurity of Palicy-Holders:

$50,000.

Head Offie,-Manning Areade-King st., Toronito,.

This Company bas been organized by prominent Temper e and Business ýmon onle basis of The United Iingdom Temperaace and rovident Institution
f Bnitain, one of the mast succossful of British Camp ic whose x noence for the
at twenty ycars was

L'EARLY THIRTY PER CENT. IN FAVOUR 0F TOTAL
ABSTAINERS

wer thoîr Genoral Clans. 'liir experienice for the lasi five ycars shows that the profitsa the Temperanco Section were FIFTY PER CENT, mare than in the General.
The Manager of the Whittington Lifo Assurance Company of England says that thelatb dlaims in six yoars had been 21J PER 1,000 IN THEIR TE.MPERANCE BRANCEi

iAINST 50J PER 1,000 IN THEIR GENERAL BRANCH.

The experience of The Sceptre Life Assurance Companiy, for the lait ten years,
hows that the deaths in their Total Abstinence Branch, wero MORE THAN TWENTY-
VE PER CENT. IN FAVOUR 0F THAT CLASS aver Moderato TDinkers insured in the
2mpany.

OMPETENT MEN WANJTi A c
- - --- &ý£ 1 y À Il 1 d Li II& -l il U. v

in ufrepresented distrcts. Apply toi

HO'HARA, Mapaigiet

Inulib i Boo P elterTolnùloDir1 0o ' a App tIdigestionIBlillioumnesas, 'Jaun:dlc LiverOoITeumatismn, al Kidney DimsnBrtl
Diea ss p culiar to Femmues, Sat B .

Ex sema and £1&I M ABLsOns&M do.Sapttora the Eeart, 5Sour tom"ohaueatur.Purêly Ve1etabIe.
JoN ie(.W a o. 10 toOU&

oEN±P, V9ùL1 A T 1 E
2~NO STAINED GLAeS

SNI

REWARILD
we oaaxm ,u i w Itb Ws 3415 -PUaiS wbo e b Drootosmn mltiot
«pm" whLuazgedozaMMMIC
0011Dm, 26 utaj' S4Smm« *14. amol
by au Dwugglobk ILADIC OFFER Titcne ha

ftto .The NatîniCo.soyu.;

TEE OHNCHURm Ucoi

I!II N III h I iP m

MODEICASSICS.A
L o~i 5.0 acloth.1 jl 0C S INOM be dtono ai
Pin.Trinslated by Theodore ]Prseser. Xanyvaubeadditions ta the orWnai work. Prime,

By ncl otk -
ble ollection ai exores s ucli aa »re lc.ay 4Iffrevery tudènfi ai the 1--iso. En1oru ed b_____ nsulatuc1tors ln %the Unitedimmlé. ?roset

Dotepaldt e5la nlim clota.FATH TRIM 5sHmP A" Ali
andeafluma urCanlatbytbesossue-,ceestul wrtem.l Dw ork la Wîf1 rorlOfî

heretofore prouo. CWSby sa

.P0. ' , Apew bg90trth Uèu onSch.oals Convenljoas and Musical mtlyi <eleme&ýry department.and a gremal quan oy firesh and go tmuaic. Pias àne as iftlÛ iit2Triampliant."
Tli sJOlm C" f O o, Ot o m a~la 1 u t 1 h s t , N e Y a 0
Per Io eby *.kad si Sa.
voit Th *8PEIN..pi

PhaPle#s. mbsleb*at Temm, &Md uacbimmew,04.Ibohe sia, pq4 .4 ,
f -~

a 1P.W

1 'N (-- IZ
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ADvicE TO MOTU<R.-y'MES. WuNSOWwS Soo'r. ai
iNG Syngé should always b. usled when chjldren ae F l alcuttioz Wg.th. lit reliees the little sufferer at once*it prodimpe na u(et sileep by re, ieviân,4ech

f romn pain1 ad the littie cheru awls /bright aQstv s styles.butuoo.' It is very pleasant to tis / theod -- 0thte chu usçn the gums, aIIatail *evesWin,rksae the bowels, -and àa t ~~et ~nom. eitdiag"hoa, whether arising yo teething asother c*#"'- Twentvwfive cents et bodtle English and American, Feit Hat% . r___________________________________ Feit Travelling Hats. Chi]drnsSctadPl
Caps. Clerical Soft Feit Hats a specialty.-MZETÎNGs Off FRRSBYTRRY. Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.

- A liberal discount ta clergymen.
:88 nsqY.-In Oshawa, on Tuesday, January z8, JMSH OES
iil§AiiC.-At Cainphellton, on Tuesday, Jan- Corner King and Church Streetst.uatr z8l; iSSy,, at eleven a.m.- --__Huatoa-In Seaforth, on Tuesday, January z8,ateleven a /m 1 DOMINION uINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPSRKGNr.-At Moosejaw, on the first Tuesday ofMarých, z887. Liverpool Service-Dates of Sailing:'GugLne,-In Knox Church, Elora, on Tuesday, oôtfmPrladjnuy29*Snijanuary ig, at ten a.m. Conferences on the State of Trno from Porland, Jhrs a uary ;frm9. ifxR~eligions and Temperance on the afternoon and even- from rland hd Februar y3;egn fron Harlfaxd:igof thse maine day, and on Sabbath Schools on the Saîurday February 17;Oegn fr o PortaHdfarnoon of thse day foilowing. TurdyFerayi;fom aiaxSrrd,LiNiDsAr.-At Lindsay, on Tuesday, February February x9.

22 1887, at e-t'en a.m.BRSO 
RVCt(o VNMUHDK)bARitiL-At Barrie, on Tuesdav, January 25, BITLSRIK(O VNOT OI):8S87, at cievtn a.m. niOntario, from Portland, January 20, ad fort-LANARIR *ND RIaapRiw.-In Zion Ghurch, Carie. nghtly thereafter.

ton Place, on the fourth Monday of Feray 1887.CHsATHiA.-In the First Presbyterian Church, *The saloons and staterooms in these samers areChatham, on Ttsesday, March 20, at ten a.m. amidships, and they carry neithercati d nor sheep,Quuaac.-In Morrin Coliege, Quebec, on Tues- and are comfortably heated.daX5 Masch ào, at ten a.m. .Special rates for clergymen and their wives.WiNNipIG.-In Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, on Tues. Rates of passage from Portland or Halifax, Cabin,day, Match 8, at haif-past ses-en p.m. $50, $65 and $75. Return, $zoo, $225 and $25o.KîsrcssyoN.-An adjourned meeting will be hçId in second Cabin, $30; returo, $6o. Steerage as low-Châlmners Church, Kingston, on Tuesday, jasiuary est rates.à,at, three p.m. Next regular meeting in St. An- The iast Train connecting with the Mail S camerdrew's, Hall, Kingston, on Monday, March 2 r, at Rt Portland leaves Toronto on the Wednesday morn.three pa. . ing. The last Train connecting wsith the MailBRiÏcz.-In Knox Church, Paisley,, on Tuesday, Steamer at Halifax leaves Toronto on thse ThurcdayMatch 8, at twa p. m., morning.
BaAtNDor.-In Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday, Apply to M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 YongtMarçh 8. Street; or so GEO. W. rORRANCE, 18 Front* S.Auoss.-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on the Street West, Toronto.

z4th M4asch, at ten ar. 
BItOCXVILLL-At Morrisburg. on March Y, as

haIf.past one p.m. Special meeting at Cardinal, on
January 17, at tWO p.m. 

N LE E

Your attention Is Invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of, 'Wooliens and

9 Furnishing Gbods.
Clergymen and Stu-

-dents will flnd my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths lthe most

* ' cselect and reliable In
PURE, RRALTHY, RELJABR. the trade.

Retled Evosywhere

RJ.HUNIER,
R. j.an Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH S S.,
TORONTO.

A. F. HARRINCTON & SONO
8vi'UNDERTAKERS, T

35631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,THE
Successors ta Foley & Wilkes, having added
gsv ,r e 

ndnei n

ziesea. an sspp s ravndu adeadaita'g hearste 0 yat- yxetc ncn

cceWisor 

Oti

duc eaing Uueasctcnfderttaker, 
ca

______________________ Writee for str to
TEephOE N . 69. in

GODAgnsatdineeyconyiCaa.

livin eara e n h iing meraemrane A L A IY M N Eyfh 
AoeNDcstcii ubs irscpcse

tionso Agedt wate home Pamphle cxlinin thn newda

; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F R I CiO.,n1 t5~tre W87t Tonto C.Tedr o th Wok fCo ST.
a ANDion.uan

jý n I ot Scaledl Tenders addrsse toq thdudisgnd-n
h.m rcceieed ar thisth o'c upe ta nontnWhnedy

ofth xîth aay oftcha tauuary Mi887,i forerane-kso

Plan andi prfie wht ill beopyba ben forisecinattlIe officey ofarh tatarhe Ctas and f nieranaecayMngrofOv« ~ ~ aomnmn Railway at Ottwa and als atte theeaplc-C PE B E O R I Wdon mad -t Offiee aaphe theaiin Cape BrtnRilaetPotHtramn bsry C.n fr., onrcito tm, .H eton-and arrs t d ey.eebr
ada.-z886 whianSadad enrfo thle genral spc fcais aonîrmof

Seoe Tendersil bdese to h ersaingiunca andofts
prunied fom aendrs lortIse ordtons Racwy coml
be recive By h ordie, onono ededyTED ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h vu2êR davN.-0 A.P RALY

1529 Areh Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORy:

B. W. D. KING, 3SVbureh t4t., Tor.ni.
No Home Trestment of Compound Oxygen genu.ine which haa not this trade mark on thse bottle con-

taining it.
A Weillurled Treaiment for Consumption,

Astbma, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache,
Dchility, Rheumnatism, Neuralgia, and Il Chronic

and Nes-vous Disorders.
Treatise on Compound Oxygen free oa1i'ition

t a E . W .U D.K N G , 58 C hurc Is St., T o nu o

ELTY RUG MACHINE.
(Patented Match 6, z882.)- or making Rugç, DoIor Mats,

Hoods, Mittens, etc. Sent hy
mail, full instructions, price $r.

Manufacturer of Coloured Mat Patterns. Beware
of Infringements. Agents wanted. Write for re-
duced Price List ta Agents.

R. W. ROSS, Guelph, ont.

Tiff KEY TO HEALTH.

tTnlocks> alIthe elogged aventfes of the~
loesKidnfys and Liver, oauring off gradually 'without Weakening

systern4 all the impurities and foui
humors of the secretions - st the me
tirne Correctng Acidlty of the.
Btomaoh, ouring Pilio am sDY1s 5pepsia, Headaohem, Dizixeu,
Hea.rtburn, Constipation, Dryneesj

,Of the 8kmn, 1>ro Mnmsof
Vision, Jatmdice èt Reu,

9treaam, Sorofba, P1utterin of

eral D)ebîityý; ai tseffl and rnany
other similar Complaits 71el o the

T. NILuBmu.ulwujaatct

[YTIT~JTTVFAR ~MILLS
I-9IIm1lI~IV& or m eIag

R. B. CHAFFIN ïk C)., - oud V

(CURE FITS!1
Wn isycrado noDoean moaly go @top thons foraàtre ancitisonbava Itsonroes- aai tin., s-d1acure, 1 bavea snad>iIdiaaaaofyp PLeYr raal.

s- onuI , recovin< a son Atoa0o,,raropaa4ialaaBoStioof ms- c y OflzU daI eostom.. Itota - -- for' -iJan 881î cura s-u. 
foraaD aH

HOPW PRINTWNC PAYS
Malar o wm.1ki at > eli

bepoir, countala bsn

K ifAavCe edoen 1 ie. B a mess.

tai.~a 20 ad

1", 112 PIfth Avatnue. New owk

mota itt-s<ilôisan poBOa.Oc't s-detho n

tec fotand ai culrlpretonu oe- Fjn
Co"iàanrks>mora,)Leeoos, aklo er

aïtoli, ad poof ut u cdth o

IPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th n pw neevai.Amars-el a! purtsrengs an«hlsoees Mare econamical than
theo-nay kinds andmcnnt b. sald in campetition
with the multitude of law test, short weight, aluns or
phosphate powders Soiy only in cans.
ROYAL BÂscîstuPOWnxa Ca. ro0 Wall st., N.Y.

CONSOMPTION.
baa oa f,,vraogfrts ak, =aoaae3 ria s

have booee n.1Bo Attiisit
.,th T RBAME on t e - go &ii-

anfre1ivqoIlrmand P0.add

flaoOfcou 37 Yonge tu Toroto
CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY

TROY, N.Y., /
MANUFACTURE A S tiU sRI R A&bl '>

ChUroh, Chime and Sehool Bll
N1cShane Bell Fou'ndry.L 0Oi~ae-a, ~I'owuit t MyKa5~

»Nls- warrated; aatlafaoson'guar.,)'
anteod. Band for !rceaîdcaaoge

Y . X M BH A N E 00, B ÂAL zx0 a ,.é y
SU . Mention tbis ]paper., BUCKEYESLL OUNDRYe'

Ualis of Pur Coppr and 'n for lCare
bools Fir AlarmFarnaeto. FIYLE<
ÂEEaJeTECD.,Catalogue sent ir.. e

VANDUZEN &TYin, CIenu..?V

*MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEILS 2

Havorably knowu to thse publiestcs-
18M. Chus-ch, Chapel, ScIsool, Flre Alarrnâ

and other belîs. ciao. Chimesand Pvala.

AIUINY1IMANUFACTUIR ce,

WORM OIR
Are pleumat <o tae. Contin te- o

P'urgiative.. b a mats, mmr, and ema~tE8L
dUiti'.>w'01twomsra iiChfdren or Ad"l

TUE SIGN% Ou wo KM@ sare wosii
Énown, but sbelime dy Ilasmai alwaya ne'eil determsined. Werm powdes a iE
lenre s-y be-m. III


